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Stellingen
1.Invergelijking metAc-Ds systemen is decontinue transpositie van het 'in cistwoelement' En/Spm-I/dSpm systeem een groot praktisch voordeel voor transposontagging inArabidopsis.

2. De mutatiefrequentie van een gen in een doelgericht transposonmutageneseexperiment, wordt behalve door de genetische afstand tussen doelwitgen en
transposondonorlocus, door nog onbekende factoren bepaald.
3. Het maken van onderscheid tussen Enhancer/Inhibitor versus Suppressormutator/defective

Suppressor-mutator transposons,

wordt

niet

meer

gerechtvaardigd door wetenschappelijke argumenten.

4. Mannelijke steriliteit leidt toteen niet temissen fenotype inArabidopsis.

5. Het is wetenschappelijk onverantwoord de functie van een eiwit te voorspellen
louter op basis van overeenkomsten tussen de aminozuurvolgorde van het eiwit en
die van een ander eiwit.
6. Het nut van wetenschappelijk onderzoek aan het modelgewas Arabidopsis, dringt
slechts langzaam door tot deplantenveredeling.
7. Het financieren van grootschalige DNA-volgordebepaling van een organisme heeft
geen zin als niet ook op grote schaal genfunctie-analyse-onderzoek gefinancierd
wordt.
8. Het huidige natuurbeleid is weinig op natuur maar voornamelijk op menselijke
wensen envoorkeuren afgestemd.

9. Het invoeren van nieuwe spellingregels leidt eerder tot een generatiekloof dan tot
eenuniforme spelling.

10. DeAmsterdam Arena doet haar naameer aan.
(Van Dale Groot Woordenboek der Nederlandse Taal: "arena (v.(m.): -'s) [Lat.], 1 met zand
bestrooid middendeel in een klassiek amfitheater, in een circus enz.;...")

11. Het verdedigen van stellingen bij een wetenschappelijke promotie lijkt een goed
gebruik maar dient eenonduidelijk doel.

12. Op de korte termijn is biologische landbouw voor de belastingbetaler geen goed
alternatief voor reguliere landbouw.

Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift getiteld "An En/Spm based transposable
element system for gene isolation in Arabidopsisthaliana", door M.G.M. Aarts, in
het openbaar teverdedigen op 16december 1996, te Wageningen.
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General introduction
The concept of genetagging
Molecular plant genetic research depends largely on the study of genotypic variants for the
functional analysisof genes. Suchvariantsareeither available aspartofthegenetic variation
within a plant species, or they canbe generated as mutants, by applying ionizing radiation
or DNA-damaging chemical agents to plant parts. A prerequisite for the functional analysis
of a genethat determines acertain phenotype, isthe isolation of the gene. Asplants contain
several ten thousands of genes, dispersed over at least hundreds, but often thousands of
millions of DNAbasepairs, this seemslikelooking for aneedleinahaystack. One efficient
way to isolate a gene for which a phenotype is known, is by map based cloning. This
technique uses genetic markers closely flanking the gene of interest to subclone part of the
genomic region surrounding the gene in more amenable host organisms (Tanksley et al.,
1995). When the position of the target gene on the physical map is determined, the
appropriate DNA fragments canbeused totransform mutantplants for the complementation
ofthemutantphenotype. Eventually thisresultsinoneDNAclonecontaininglittlemorethan
the gene of interest, which DNA sequence can be determined.
Map based cloning relies on the continuously accumulating amount of physical genome
mapping data that are generated for increasingly more plant species. It has already led to
successful gene cloning in Arabidopsis (e.g. Arondel et al., 1992), tomato (Martin et al.,
1993) and rice (Song et al., 1995). However, the need for physical mapping data is a
disadvantage when the gene of interest is located ona part of achromosome for which such
data are not available. Then it is often easier to use insertional mutagenesis or gene tagging
as the way to clone the gene of interest. The concept of gene tagging is based on the
phenomenon that the insertion of a piece of DNA into a gene often causes a mutation that
blocks the activity of the gene. When such amutation ispresent ina homozygous situation,
it can lead to a visible aberrant phenotype. If the DNA insert is well characterized in terms
of DNA sequence, then the insert can act as a molecular tag of the mutated gene. With
molecular biological techniques it is relatively easy to recover the DNA flanking the tag,
which can be subsequently used to obtain a functional copy of the tagged gene.
Inprinciple any way of generating genomic insertions withcharacterized DNA fragments
can be used for gene tagging in a (plant) species. Various tagging systems have been
developed in plants. Inserts that are used are: a) the T-DNA molecule, transferred into the
plant genome by Agrobacteriumtumefaciens(Feldmann et al., 1989); b) retrotransposons,
such as the Tntl element from tobacco, which is also functional in the heterologous host
Arabidopsis (Grandbastien, 1992; Lucas et al., 1995); c) transposable elements.
Plant transposable elements
The first gene tagging experiments in higher organisms were carried out in the fruit fly,

Drosophila melanogaster, using well studied transposable elements astags (Bingham et al.,
1981). Transposable elements or transposons are genetic elements with the ability to
'transpose', i.e. move through the genome of an organism by an excision and insertion
mechanism (Saedler and Nevers, 1985). Often transposons themselves bear the genes that
encode for thetransposaseproteinsrequired for transposition. Thesetransposases specifically
recognize the ends of a transposable element, they cut the element out of the genome and
insert it at another position. Transposable elements that are able to move on their own
accountarecalledautonomouselements. Thisincontrasttonon-autonomous elements, which
are often derived from autonomous elements by deletion or mutation of the transposase
genes. In the absence of transposase proteins, non-autonomous elements are immobile, but
they can be activated to transpose in the presence of an autonomous element.
Plant transposable elements have been discovered and studied in detail by the maize
geneticist Barbara McClintock (McClintock, 1948), who could attribute several cases of
genetic instability to the existence of mobile genetic elements. Later it turned out that
transposable elements are present in many plant species (Walbot, 1992), but still the maize
elements are the best characterized. The Activator (Ac) element was the first autonomous
transposable element described (McClintock, 1951). This element can activate a family of
non-autonomous Dissociation (Ds) elements, named after the frequently observed
chromosome breakages associated with Ds insertions. Suppressor-mutator(Spm), another
autonomous element described by McClintock (1954), is named after its two functions:
suppressionof geneexpression andgene-mutation. Non-autonomous Spmelementsarecalled
defective Spm (dSpm)(Fedoroff, 1989). Previous to the discovery of Spm, the autonomous
Enhancer (En)element wasdescribed (Peterson, 1953), which can activate non-autonomous
Inhibitor (I)elements (Peterson, 1960). After isolation and DNA sequencing of both the En
and Spm elements from maize (Masson et al., 1987; Pereira et al., 1985 and 1986), they
turned out to be virtually identical. Nonetheless both names are still used.
Soon after the molecular characterization of Ac (Fedoroff et al., 1983) and En/Spm
(Masson et al., 1987; Pereira et al., 1985 and 1986) their importance for molecular genetic
analyses was demonstrated by the isolation of transposon tagged genes in the anthocyanin
biosynthesis pathway of maize (Fedoroff et al., 1984; O'Reilly et al., 1985). In maize, Ac
andEn/Spm elements have mutations frequencies of around 1in 10"5to 10"6(Walbot, 1992),
which makes them attractive tools for insertional mutagenesis. Despite the fact that
transposable elements are endogenous to many plant species, the transposon based gene
tagging technique has been developed for only a few species. Besides maize, endogenous
transposon tagging systems are now established for snapdragon (Antirrhinum majus) and
Petunia using the Tarn,respectively the dTph transposable element families (Coen et al.,
1989; Gerats et al, 1990). The success of transposon tagging encouraged the development
of heterologous tagging systems, using maize transposons Ac-Ds and En/Spm-I/dSpm in
species lacking well characterized endogenous transposons, such as tobacco, tomato and
Arabidopsis thaliana (reviewed by Balcells et al., 1991; Haring et al., 1991). These
heterologous tagging systems arenowsowellestablished, thatitremainstobe seenif newly
isolated endogenous transposons, like the recently isolated active Tagl element from

Arabidopsis (Tsay et al., 1993), will still be able to replace them.
Arabidopsis as the species of choicefor heterologous transposontagging.
Thale cress (Arabidopsis thaliana) or Arabidopsis for short, has through the years become
the model plant species in (molecular) genetic research for physiological, biochemical and
developmental processes. The small size of the plant and the short life cycle make it ideal
for the generation and characterization of mutant phenotypes, and the small genome of only
around 100 million base pairs (Mb) makes molecular genome analysis relatively easy
compared tomanycropspecies(Meyerowitz, 1989).Especiallythecombinationofmolecular
biology and genetics has fuelled the Arabidopsis research field to emerge at the frontier of
plant research (Meyerowitz and Somerville, 1994).
With an increasing interest in Arabidopsis as a genetic model, the demand for gene
isolationtools increased, andtherefore soonafter theirisolation, maizetransposable elements
wereintroduced intoArabidopsis. TwotypesofArabidopsisheterologoustransposon tagging
systemshavebeenstudied, either based ononeorontwoelements. Inaoneelement system,
an autonomous element is used, while in a two element system, a non-autonomous element
is used in combination with a transposase source. Heterologous systems have the practical
advantage over endogenous systems that they can be accommodated with several selectable
marker genes. In general all heterologous systems are introduced via Agrobacterium
tumefacienstransformation using T-DNA vectors. These vectors carry antibiotic resistance
genes asselectable markers for theirpresence intheplant genome. Thetransposable element
is often cloned between apromoter and another selectable marker gene, blocking expression
ofthisgene. Whentheelement excises,theactivity ofthe selectablemarker geneis restored,
which can be monitored in a phenotypic excision essay (Baker et al., 1987). The
transposition activity of heterologous transposable element systems is often determined by
the germinal excision frequency. This isthe fraction of seedlings with anexcised transposon
among the total number of seedlings in the progeny of a plant.
Initially heterologous systemsbased onAc-Dshavebeendeveloped. WhentheAc element
wasfirstintroduced intoArabidopsistissue itwasfound totranspose atavery low frequency
(Van Sluys et al., 1987). A germinal excision frequency of 0.2-0.5 %, as determined by
Schmidt and Willmitzer (1989) and Dean et al. (1992), is insufficient for efficient gene
tagging. The transposition frequency could be increased by about 10-fold when a 560 bp
methylation sensitive CpG-rich Nael fragment was deleted from the 5' untranslated leader
of theAc transposase gene (Lawsonet al., 1994). This element has since been proven to be
useful for the isolation of tagged mutants (Bhatt et al., 1996).
Higher germinal excision frequencies were obtained whenDs elements weremobilized by
stable transposase sources (Bancroft et al., 1992; Grevelding et al., 1992; Honma et al.,
1993; Long et al., 1993b; Swinburne et al., 1992). Frequencies of over 30% could be
achieved when expression of the Ac transposase gene was controlled by the CaMV 35S
promoter. This high excision frequency was not as advantageous as expected, as it resulted
inpredominantly earlytranspositions andonlyfew different Ds insertstransmittedtothenext

generation(Longetal., 1993b). Despitethisdrawback, mostoftheAc-Dsbasedtwoelement
systems published so far have been used for the generation of tagged mutants and analysis
of the genes involved (Bancroft et al., 1993; Long et al., 1993a). Ds elements have been
further successfully modified, such as by incorporation of a read-out promoter inducing
(dominant) overexpressor mutantsuponDs insertion (Wilsonetal., 1996) orby construction
of Ds gene-trap elements that are able to detect the activity of nearby genes by activation of
a marker gene present on the transposon (Fedoroff and Smith, 1993; Springer et al., 1995;
Sundaresan et al., 1995; Tsugeki et al., 1995).
IncontrasttotheAc-Dselements, theEn/Spm-I/dSpmelementshavenotbeenwidelyused
in heterologous tagging experiments, which was one of the reasons to start the research
described inthisthesis. Basedonexperiments withtobaccousing anunaltered maizeEn/Spm
element (Pereira and Saedler, 1989), aone elementEn/Spm system wasused in Arabidopsis
(Cardonet al., 1993a), whichsurprisingly gaveamuchhigher transposition frequency when
compared to En transposition intobacco or potato (Cardon et al., 1993b; Frey et al., 1989)
or to Ac transposition in Arabidopsis. A reason for the efficient transposition was found in
the level of transcription and the relative abundance ofthetwoEn/Spmtransposase mRNAs,
which in Arabidopsis resemble the situation in maize much more than either En/Spm in
Solanaceous species or Ac in Arabidopsis. Important for gene tagging purposes were the
occurrence of independent En/Spm transpositions, and an average germinal excision
frequency of 7.5%, which remained constant over a number of generations. Cardon et al.
(1993a) also described the use of a three element system, consisting of a non-autonomous
dSpmelement, which isactivated totranspose inthepresence oftwotransposase genes, tnpA
and tnpD, each controlled by a CaMV 35Spromoter. Transposition of this dSpmelement in
Arabidopsis was demonstrated, but the system has not been characterized in detail.
Arabidopsis as a source of genesof agronomic importance
For a long time, Arabidopsis was considered to be just a model species: very useful to
answer fundamental research questions, butwithapparently noagricultural importance. This
concept has gradually changed and atpresent Arabidopsis research is an important source of
molecular genetic and biochemical data that are used for plant breeding purposes. For
example, the isolation of fatty acid biosynthesis genes has greatly enhanced the knowledge
of the fatty acidbiosynthesispathway inplants. Ithasresulted inthe isolationof homologous
genes from Brassica napus or other species, which are now used to modify the fatty acid
composition and content of oil seed rape (Topfer et al., 1995). Another example is the
characterization of several genes involved in flower morphology (Weigel and Meyerowitz,
1993). Overexpression of some of these genes induces early flowering, which has major
implications for tree breeding (Mandel and Yanofsky, 1995; Weigel and Nilsson, 1995).
Another wayto induceearly flowering isbyoverexpression ofaflowering timegene isolated
from Arabidopsis (Igenoetal., 1996).Furthermore, theidentification andisolationof disease
resistance and pathogenesis related genes from Arabidopsis (Crute et al., 1994; Kunkel,
1996), has opened new possibilities for the engineering of disease resistant crop varieties

(Staskawicz et al., 1995). In retrospect, much of the Arabidopsis research, that originally
started withthepurposeofansweringfundamental researchquestions, isnowproducing spinoffs useful for crop plant improvement.
Two plant characters interesting for transposon tagging are male fertility and epicuticular
waxbiosynthesis. Mutations ofgenes intheseprocessesoften giveobviousphenotypes, such
as male sterility and wax layer deficiency, that are attractive markers to screen for in
transposon mutagenesis experiments. In addition, the genes controlling fertility or wax
biosynthesis areofagronomic importance. Cytoplasmicornuclearmalesterility is frequently
used for the production of F, hybrid seeds yielding superior crops. Mariani et al. (1989)
reported the first example to achieve an artificial male sterility system using recombinant
DNA techniques. Male fertility genes can similarly be used for the design of a controlled
male sterility system. In Arabidopsis, so far over 30 male sterile (ms) mutations have been
described (Chaudhury, 1993; Mulligan et al., 1994).
Wax biosynthesis genes determine the production of epicuticular wax, a protective
hydrophobic layer covering nearly the entire superterrestrial surface of a plant. This layer
has been found to be important for drought tolerance, insect and microbial resistance and
pollen-pistil signalling; allagronomically important traits.Thewaxbiochemical pathway has
been studied in detail for several decades now and a number of biochemical steps have been
defined (Kolattukudy, 1976;Post-Beittenmiller, 1996;VonWettstein-Knowles, 1994). Wax
components are all derived from long chain fatty acids, which are elongated, reduced or
decarbonylated. As these substances can be further modified tobe used asfood additives or
cosmetic compounds, the wax biosynthesis genes have potentially interesting industrial
applications. In Arabidopsis there are at least 21 different eceriferumor cer genetic loci
involved in wax biosynthesis (Hannoufa et al., 1993). For some of these genes, a specific
biochemical function has already been proposed (Lemieux et al., 1994).
Scope of thisthesis
The main aim of the research described in this thesis was to develop, study and apply an
efficient transposon tagging system for the generation of tagged mutants and to provide
further insights inthepossibilities for future applications of suchatransposontagging system
in studying plant gene functions. The choice to use the maize En/Spm-I/dSpm system in
Arabidopsis does not stand on its own, but was partially instigated by serious attempts of
others trying to reach similar targets. At the time when this research started, the first
experiments with the Ac-Ds element based transposon systems had demonstrated the
possibilities of heterologous transposition in Arabidopsis (Masterson et al., 1989; Schmidt
and Willmitzer, 1989; Van Sluys et al., 1987), while at the same time the T-DNA,
transferred by Agrobacteriumtumefaciensinto plants, appeared suitable as a molecular tag
(Feldmann, 1991;Koncz et al., 1990).
Whenthisresearch was initiated, severalquestionshad tobeanswered. First of all, would
the En/Spm-I/dSpm system be active in Arabidopsis? And, if it was active, would it remain
active over many generations? Furthermore, how would it compare to other transposon

tagging systems in Arabidopsis? These questions are dealt with inchapter 1. With an active
transposon system, itwaspossibletodetermine transpositionfrequencies andthe distribution
of transposed elements over the Arabidopsis genome. Both issues are also described in
chapter 1. An important reason for using a transposon tagging system is to obtain tagged
mutants. Wasthis at allpossible with theEn/Spm-I/dSpmsystem? This question is answered
in chapter 2, which reports on the isolation of the first I/dSpm tagged mutant, an insertion
in the MALE STERILITY 2 (MS2) gene. The further characterization of the MS2 gene, to
understand itsrole inmalegametogenesis, isdescribed inchapter 3. The isolation of another
important gene, the CERI gene involved in wax alkane decarbonylation, is described in
chapter 4.
When itwasestablished thattheEn/Spm-I/dSpm systemcouldbeused successfully for the
cloning of Arabidopsis genes, it became interesting to determine the most efficient strategy
to obtain not only many different mutants but also mutants at specific genes for which the
approximate location was already known. In chapter 5, random and targeted tagging
strategies arediscussed, and suggestions are made for the creation of a 'mutation machine'.
An interesting aspect of the biology of the En/Spm-I/dSpm transposable elements is the
influence whichEn/Spmtransposase expressionhasontheexpressionof someI/dSpm tagged
genes, asisdescribed inchapter 6. Thiscomplex transposonrelated phenomenonwas before
only reported for endogenous transposable elements (Schwarz-Sommer et al., 1987), but it
can also be studied in a genetically much simpler species like Arabidopsis. The last chapter
of this thesis describes the use of I/dSpm elements as gene traps. This application of
transposable elements has turned out tobe a major tool inDrosophilaand mouse molecular
genetic research, but itsdevelopment inplantshasjust started (Topping and Lindsey, 1995).
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Chapter 1
A two element Enhancer-Inhibitor transposon system in
Arabidopsis thaliana
Mark G.M. Aarts, Paul Corzaan, Willem J. Stiekema and
Andy Pereira1
(Published inMolecular and GeneralGenetics(1995) 247, 555-564)

Summary
TheEnhancer-Inhibitor (En-I),alsoknownasSuppressor-mutator (Spm-dSpm),transposable
element system of maize was modified and introduced into Arabidopsis thaliana by
Agrobacteriumtumefacienstransformation. AstableEn/Spmtransposasesourceundercontrol
of the CaMV 35S promoter mediated frequent transposition of lldSpm elements.
Transposition occurred continuously throughout plant development in at least seven
consecutive plant generations after transformation. New insertions were found atboth linked
and unlinked positions relative to a transposon donor site. The independent transposition
frequency was defined as a parameter for transposition, which quantified the rate of unique
insertion events from 4.4 to 29.2% in different populations. An increase as well as a
decrease in I/dSpm element copy number was seen on individual plant level, but not on
population level after several plant generations. The continuous frequent transposition as
observed for this transposon system makes it an attractive tool to use for gene tagging in
Arabidopsis.

'Unless stated otherwise, the authors of the chapters in this thesis are affiliated with the
Department of Molecular Biology, DLO-Centre for Plant Breeding and Reproduction
Research (CPRO-DLO), Postbus 16, 6700 AA Wageningen, The Netherlands.

Introduction
Due to the well characterized endogenous transposons, transposon tagging is the system of
choice when isolating a gene correlated with a mutant phenotype from Zea mays (maize)
(Fedoroff etal., 1984)andAntirrhinummajus(snapdragon) (Martinetal., 1985).Maize(AcDs, En/Spm) and snapdragon (Tam3)transposons have also been transferred to other plant
species for heterologous transposon tagging (Haring et al., 1991). Successful tagging of the
PH6gene inPetuniahybridawiththemaizeAcelement wasreported byChucketal. (1993),
while Bancroft et al. (1993) tagged the DRL1 gene using anAc-Ds system in Arabidopsis.
The autonomous Enhancer (En) or Suppressor-mutator (Spm) transposable element,
originally identified inmaize(Peterson(1953)andMcClintock (1954)),hasbeen molecularly
characterized (Masson et al., 1987; Pereira et al., 1986) and also introduced into several
heterologous hosts (Cardon et al., 1993a; Frey et al., 1989; Masson and Fedoroff, 1989;
Pereira and Saedler, 1989). Werecently reported theuse of amaizeEn/Spm derived system
to tag and clone the MS2 gene from Arabidopsis (Aarts et al., 1993; see chapter 2). NonautonomousderivativesofEn/SpmaretermedInhibitor (I) ordefectiveSpm (dSpm)elements.
The T-DNA construct we used to introduce anEn/Spm-I/dSpm 'in cis two element system'
into plants, contains an unmarked I/dSpm element inserted inthe open reading frame of an
NPTII marker gene, to monitor excision phenotypically. The same construct contains an
En/Spm element as transposase source, of which both 5' and 3' ends have been removed,
creating a stable En/Spm, and replaced by CaMV 35S promoter (5') and terminator (3')
sequences. They control transcription of the two mRNAs that are needed to produce the
TNPA and TNPD transposase proteins (Frey et al, 1990; Masson et al., 1991).
Thischapter gives adetailed descriptionof theEn/Spm-I/dSpm 'incistwoelement tagging
system in Arabidopsis. Four basic aspects concerning the transposition behaviour of this
system, have been studied: 1) The frequency of transposition. 2) Possible limitation of
activity of the transposon system after a number of generations. 3) Transpositional loss of
I/dSpm elements. 4) Transposition to linked sites. These aspects were examined by
phenotypic and molecular genetic means in seven subsequent generations. The prospects of
this transposon system for efficient gene tagging in Arabidopsis will be discussed.
Results
The 'in cis two element system'
The I/dSpm element transposon as well as the En/Spm transposase genes have been cloned
on one T-DNA construct cwEnN::I (Figure 1). In contrast to most phenotypic assay
constructs inwhich the transposon is inserted inthe 5' untranslated leader of a marker gene
(Baker et al., 1987), we cloned the I/dSpm element directly downstream of the ATG
startcodonof aneomycinphosphotransferase (NPTII)gene.Thisseemednecessary asI/dSpm
element insertion in the untranslated leader of the NPTII gene did not completely block
expression of kanamycin resistance (Cardon et al., 1993a; Pereira and Saedler, 1989). The
10

reading frame of the NPTII gene is restored to display kanamycin resistance when I/dSpm
elementexcisioneventsadd 1+3nbasepairsordelete2+3n basepairs. Excisionofan I/dSpm
element is mediated by transposase proteins expressed from a stable En/Spm element under
control of the CaMV 35S promoter.
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Figure 1:Schematicdrawingof theT-DNA constructcwEnN::I, containingthe 'En/Spm-I/dSpm incis
twoelement' transposon system.
Astablewings-clippedEn-1 elementexpressingtransposasegenestnpAandtnpD, iscontrolledbyCaMV
35Spromoterandterminatorsequences.A2.2-kbI/dSpm element(1-6078), cloned intheopenreading
frame of a NPTII gene, in oppositeorientationrelativeto theEn/Spm transposase, cangivekanamycin
resistance upon excision. Hygromycin resistance as conferred by a HPT gene is used to select for
transformation. Promotersequencesaredepictedastriangles,pointinginthedirectionofthetranscription
unitthey control. 399and 8041arethepositionsoftheBssHII sitesinEn-1 used for cloningthecwEn.
Fragmentsusedasprobesfor DNAblothybridizationsareindicatedwithhorizontalfilledbarsnumbered
1to 3. Probe 1isa0.27-kb fragment of theEn/Spm-I/dSpm left border (uptoSailsite).Probe2and3
are the full coding plus terminator sequences of the NPTIIand HPT genes respectively. The positions
ofEcoRI,BglHandHindlllrestrictionsitesaregivenbelowtheconstructasRl, BgandH. ATGmarks
thetranslationstartcodonof theNPTIImarkergene. LB andRBaretheleft respectivelytherightborder
of theT-DNA construct.

Phenotypicanalysis ofl/dSpm element excision
T-DNA cwEnN::I was introduced into Arabidopsis by Agrobacterium mediated
transformation (Valvekens et al., 1988) and progeny from four transgenic shoots out of one
transformed callus(1Ato ID), displayingactivetransposition, wasfurther analysed. T2seeds
obtained from these in vitro grown T1 plants were germinated and segregation of T2 plants
for hygromycin resistance, showed thattheoriginal calluswashemizygous for twounlinked
T-DNA loci (data not shown). DNA blot analysis revealed that atthese En/Spm transposase
loci respectively 5 and 2 right border sequences of T-DNA were integrated, which will be
further referred to as the TEn5 and TEn2 loci respectively. Another part of the T2 seedlings
was screened for excision on kanamycin containing medium (Table 1). The ratios of
kanamycin resistant to variegated to sensitive plants varied substantially between the four
lines. Variegation for kanamycinresistance, visibleasafew greenspotsonwhitecotyledons,
and caused by excision events in the T2plant itself, showed that the excision rates between
progenies 1A, 1C and ID was similar. Only progeny from tetraploid T,plant IB contained
significantly more variegated T2 plants, probably due to the two times higher T-DNA (and
thus NPTII::!) copy number per cell.
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Table 1: Assaying T2 progeny of primary transformants carrying the cwEnN::I T-DNA for
excision. The percentages kanamycinresistant (Kr), variegated (K")and sensitive(Ks)plants of
the total number of plants (n) are given. Plant IB is tetraploid, the others are diploid.
plantnr.

K' (%)

Kv (%)

K ! (%)

n

1A

13

17

70

76

IB

0

32

68

19

1C

2

17

81

48

ID

21

14

65

57

Molecular analysis ofl/dSpm element excision
The frequency of kanamycinvariegated T3plants (descending from kanamycin variegatedT2
plants) was in general much lower than in the previous generation (Table 2). A reason for
thisreductioncould bethatonly part of theexcisionsresult ina functional NPTII gene, and
that after two generations, there is a substantial reduction in the number of T-DNA inserts
stillcontaining anI/dSpm element intheNPTIIgene. Thiswasconfirmed after analyzing the
T3 generation by hybridization of EcoRI/Bglll digested DNA from randomly chosen single
T3plants, descending from different T2plants, withaNPTIIspecific probe. Boththe original
T-DNA fragment was detected (5.3 kb) as well as an empty donor site fragment of 3.1 kb
(Figure 2). In addition, hybridizing fragments other than 5.3 kb or 3.1 kb (lanes 2 and 10,
figure 2) were detected, which might be caused by aberrant excision or somatic DNA
rearrangements associated with transposition. Based on the intensity of the 5.3 and 3.1-kb
DNA bands, the fraction of unexcised I/dSpm elements, capable of giving kanamycin
resistance, wasmuch smaller than the fraction of empty donor sitesexplaining that effective
use of the phenotypic assay to monitor excision was limited to the first generation after
transformation.
Geneticpositions ofT-DNAs
The TEn2 T-DNA locus was found to comprise a single complete T-DNA copy, while the
TEn5 locus has 2 to 4 complete T-DNA copies. The T-DNA borders plus some flanking
plant DNA sequences were isolated by plasmid-rescue (Konczet al., 1990) and the flanking
DNA was used as an RFLP probe on a population of Recombinant Inbred Lines (RILs)
(Lister and Dean, 1993). The TEn5 locus was mapped to chromosome 2, approximately 2
cM from gl7288 between markers m220 and gl7288 (Hauge et al, 1993). The TEn2 locus
could not be mapped with RILs as its flanking DNA did not detect a RFLP between the
Landsberg erecta and Columbia ecotypes used to make the RIL population. By classical
genetic analysisusing aI/dSpm element tagged cerl mutant (Aarts et al., 1995b; see chapter
4), the TEn2 locus was found to reside onthe top of chromosome 1, very closely linked to
cerl.
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Table 2: Assaying T3 progeny of kanamycin variegated T2 plants carrying the cwEnN::I TDNA for excision. The percentages kanamycin resistant (Kr), variegated (Kv) and sensitive(K!)
plants of the total number of plants (n) are given.
T2 planter.

Kr (%)

Kv (%)

Ks (%)

n

1A-H13

0

3

97

412

1A-K20

54

7

39

139

1A-9

38

15

47

143

1A-54

0

8

92

75

1B-6

2

3

95

113

1B-13

0

5

95

104

1C-1

68

4

28

195

1C-3

1

7

92

156

1C-8

0.5

0.5

99

197

1D-8

0

4

96

165

1D-10

0.6

3

96.4

179

1D-33

0.6

6

93.4

174

1D-51

0.6

6

93.4

180

Reinsertion of excisedI/dSpm elements
For analysis of reinsertion, the progeny of three T2 plants (1A-H2, 1A-H12, 1A-H36; see
Figure 3 for a pedigree of all lines and plants described), hemizygous for one En/Spm
transposase locus were studied. Plants 1A-H2 and 1A-H36carried the TEn5 locus, whereas
plant 1A-H12 carried the TEn2 locus. Individual transposed I/dSpm elements could be
identified as DNA fragments of specific length by blot analysis of DNAs from randomly
chosen plants using Hindlll, which does not cut within the I/dSpm elements, as restriction
enzyme and an I/dSpm element specific probe (Figure 4). To check whether all bands
represented I/dSpm elements transposed from the T-DNAs, the same blot was hybridized
with the HPT probe (see Figure 1) to discriminate between T-DNA with or without an
I/dSpm element. Only progeny of 1A-H12 contained an I/dSpm element inserted in the TDNA (data not shown). Most plants with transposase genes (Figure 4) displayed a
background smear of hybridization apart from distinct bands, which is due to somatic
transposition. From the observation of a number of plants which lacked T-DNA but
containedtransposedI/dSpmelements, itwasconcludedthatmostoftheI/dSpmelementshad
transposed tositesgenetically unlinked totheT-DNA. Ahighfrequency of transpositionwas
suggested by the large number of DNA fragments accommodating I/dSpm elements and by
the variation in DNA fragment number and pattern between the three T2 lines and T3plants
derived from each T2 line (Figure 4).
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Figure 2: DNAblotof T3plantspropagated by singleseeddescent from the four primary transformed
T, shoots 1Ato ID.
DNAsweredigestedwithEcoRIandBglllandhybridizedwiththeNPTIIspecificprobe(Figure 1).This
probediscriminatesbetweenT-DNAwith(5.3-kbband)andwithoutI/dSpmelementinsert(3.1-kbband).
The difference in intensitybetween thesetwobands reflects theratioof T-DNA withunexcised versus
excisedI/dSpm elements.Lanes2and 10showbandsof aberrant fragment lengths.

Quantificationoftransposition
As a way to quantify transposition in every generation, the independent transposition
frequency (itf) wasdetermined. The itf isdefined asthefrequency ofuniqueI/dSpm element
inserts relative to the total number of I/dSpm element homologous DNA fragments that
appear on a DNA blotmade from a population of plants containingEn/Spm transposase, all
descending from one plant or cross. A minimal population size of eight progeny plants has
been chosen, as there is only a small chance that, after Mendelian segregation, a plant is
found in a selfed progeny that has a unique I/dSpm element insert (e.g. the chance of one
plant in aprogeny of eighthaving auniqueelement insert, whiletheparent was hemizygous
for this insert, is 3.6 x 10"4). Onlybandsthathad a higher intensity thanabouthalf timesthe
intensity of hemizygous bands were counted and Hindlll digests were used, which best
revealed discriminatory bands.
The itf in progeny of the male sterile plant carrying a mutation caused by an I/dSpm
element insertion in the MS2 gene of Arabidopsis (Aarts et al., 1993; chapter 2) was first
determined. This mutant appeared in the T3 generation derived from plant 1A-H2. As ms2
mutants confer a low level of self-fertilization at the end of flowering, several generations
were obtained by selfing in the course of examining the nature of the mutation. In 18 T4
progeny of the T3 male sterile mutant, hemizygous for TEn5, DNA blot analysis revealed
10unique inserts on a total of 127 inserts. The itf for this population was 7.8% (10/127 x
100%). Among the T4 progeny was a variegated male sterile plant with a large sector of
fertile flowers (Aartset al., 1993). Bothmale sterile andfertile flowers wereallowed to selfpollinate as wellasout-crossed with Landsberg erecta.Ablotcontaining DNA from all four
progenies was hybridized with the I/dSpm element specific probe (Figure 5). When the
progenies derived from outcross and self-pollination were regarded separately, similar itfs
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werefound (9.4% (10in 106)and 12.4%(18in145)respectively), notsignificantly different
from the T4 generation itf.
transformed callus

T2

K1-K20

J , ms2xLer

H2-H40
(H2, H12, H36)

2-7

1-6

1-59

1-19

1-48

1-57

1-6

T 4 1-52
litf=7.8%l
(11M+R)xLer

T 5 1-6 1-20
Fi
litf=12.4%)

1-12 1-12 F 2 1-12 1-12
litf=9.4%)
litf=10.6% + 12.1%)
(5M+R1+R2+R3+R4)

1-3 1-5 1-5 1-5 1-5
(2)
(4)

F4

1-12
1-12
IHf=29.2%)

Figure 3: Pedigreeof plantsused for analysisof transposition.
Transformation of Arabidopsis with construct cwEnN::I yielded callus 1, producing four transformed
shoots 1A, IB, 1Cand ID (T,). Self-fertilization of theprimary transformants resulted inT2. SomeT2
plantswereselectedonhygromycin(H)orkanamycinmedium(K).T3progenyfrom self-fertilizedplants
1A-H2, 1A-H12and 1A-H36wereused for further analysis.Ams2 malesterileplant(ms2)was found
amongst 1A-H2progeny. Thenumber of ms2 progeny plantsused to studycontinuoustranspositionis
given for every generation. Plants selected from a progeny to produce the next generation are given
betweenbrackets.M+R andM+R1+R2+R3+R4 indicatethatrevertant(R)sectorswerefound onthe
malesterile(M)plantsindicated.Theindependenttranspositionfrequency (itf) isgivenforeveryprogeny
tested.

Thehighnumber ofelements intheT4andT5progeny increased theprobability thatelements
of approximately the same restriction fragment length could not be distinguished. In order
to obtain plants with less or (preferably) only one I/dSpm element, the original male sterile
T3mutant was crossed to Landsberg erecta(Figure 3) and subsequent progenies were made
and analysed for the transposition rate. The F2s derived from two F, plants hemizygous for
En/Spm transposase showed similar itfs (10.5% (2 in 19) and 12.1%(4 in 33) respectively)
as found for the T4 and T5 progenies.
One male sterile F 2 plant (ms2::I/dSpm,ms2::I/dSpm) with only two inserts and
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hemizygous for En/Spm transposase was chosen and the F 3 progeny from fertile flowers
(resulting after excision of the I/dSpm element from the ms2::I/dSpm locus) were screened
for plantswith only oneI/dSpm element. Two F3plants (Figure 6A) were chosentogivethe
F 4 generation (Figure 6B), which allowed the quantification of the activity of En/Spm
transposase on one single I/dSpm element insert. The itf for this generation was 29.2% (7
in 24), significantly higher than for previous generations. The activity of the TEn2 T-DNA
locus was notextensively studied, but inprogenies of plant 1A-H12, thistransposase source
was found to be a factor 3to 5 less capable of activating I/dSpm elements thanthe TEn5 TDNA locus.

H2
Id)

H12

i

«i

H36
ii

1

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1112 13 1415 16 1718
np

np

rw% r p

rw-»

np

np

rp

rp

rp

rm-»

rp

14.1-

4.8-

2.3 Figure 4:DNAblotof T3plantsfrom threedifferent 1AT2plantsdemonstratingreinsertionsofexcised
I/dSpm elements.
DNAs were digested with both EcoRI and Bglll. The blot was hybridized with the I/dSpmelement
specific probe (seeFigure 1). Thethreeprogenies shown descended from plants 1A-H2 (lanes 1to6),
1A-H12(lanes7to 12)and 1A-H36(lanes 13 to 18).PresenceofEn/Spm transposasegenes isdepicted
by Taboveevery lane.

Timingofexcision
Early transposition intheparental plant atorbefore thebolting stage, generally gives alarge
sector of the plant containing the insert, which will be inherited by a large number of
progeny plants if present in the germline. Later transpositions will give accordingly smaller
sectors and thus less progeny containing the insert, while very late transpositions in single
flowers or evengametes, willgiveprogenycontainingunique inserts. TheF 3progeny shown
in figure 6A demonstrated timing of excision when only twoelements were involved. Most
of the fertile revertant sectors found on the parental F2 plant were small (only one or a few
flowers) and thus arose after late excision. Theprogeny of the four revertant sectors did not
have any inserts in common, apart from the two I/dSpm element inserts already present in
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theparentalplant (lane 1,Figure 6A). Apparently early transpositionhad notoccurred inthe
F 2plant or itwas not stableenoughtobetransmitted to thegermline. Withinevery revertant
sector, progeny plants had one or more new inserts in common (late transposition) as well
as unique inserts (very late transposition). Late transpositions were not restricted to the
germline of a plant, as shown by the smear of hybridization visible in some lanes (Figure
6A) caused by late somatic transposition in leaf tissue of the F 3 progeny plant from which
DNA was isolated. The instability of the ant mutant (chapter 5), which gives very small,
single cell, as well as large multicellular somatic excision sectors adds to the property of
continuous transposition.

Figure 5: DNA blots of progeny from a revertant (R) and a male sterile mutant part of male sterile
variegatedplantms2-ll, demonstratingseveraluniquetransposedI/dSpm elementinserts.
A. DNA from the(selfed) T5progeny, digestedwithHindlll
B. DNA from theF, progeny madeby crossingwithLandsbergerecta, digestedwithHindlll.
BothblotswerehybridizedwiththeI/dSpmelementspecificprobe(seeFigure 1).UniqueI/dSpmelement
insertswhichwereused for determiningtheitfareindicated(o).

The "burst" of latetransposition whichoccurred intheR4sector (Figure 6A) isremarkable.
The two original I/dSpm element inserts in the parental plant amplified to about 10 inserts
in four of the five R4 progeny plants shown. Cross-fertilization as the source of these
multiple inserts was ruled out as theplant waskept enclosed and as the progeny segregated
3:1 for fertility to male sterility as well as for hygromycin resistance to sensitivity. This
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transposition burst happened most likely in only a part of the revertant sector, as one of the
progeny plants contained only the two parental I/dSpm element inserts. Similar bursts of
transposition were observed in other progenies (data not shown), indicating that such events
are not uncommon.

B

c^

Rl-2progeny

f

R3-4progeny

Figure 6: DNAblotprogeniesfrom plantswithtwo,respectivelyoneI/dSpm elementinsert.
A. F3 progeny originating from four fertile revertant sectors (Rl to R4) and the remaining male sterile
(M)restof F2plant9-5 (seeFigure3). DNAwasdigestedwithHindlllandhybridizedwiththeI/dSpm
elementspecificprobe (seeFigure 1).ThisprobedetectsseveralI/dSpm elementspresent inonlyoneof
eachsectorprogeny.Atranspositionburstcausedamplificationofthetransposoncopynumberinprogeny
of sectorR4.
B. F4progeny originatedfrom F3plantsRl-2andR3-4,whichcontainedonlyoneI/dSpm elementinsert,
showingbothlossofthiselementbyMendeliansegregationorreinsertionfailure(plantsRl-2-3, 4, 8 and
R3-4-2 and 11), aswellasamplification of thenumber ofelements.

DNA analysis of excisionand insertionsites
To examine whether the activity of this En/Spm-I/dSpm system could be attributed to a
change in the transposition mechanism when compared to its original host maize (reflected
inaltered excisionand insertion footprints), someexcision and insertion siteswere analysed.
Two T-DNA empty donor sitesfrom one plant were cloned after PCR and sequenced. In
one footprint five nucleotides were deleted, thus restoring the reading frame of the NPTII
gene. Thiswas inaccordance withthekanamycinresistantphenotypeoftheplantfrom which
the excision sitewascloned. Theotherempty donor sitewastheresultofanexcision leaving
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the 3 bp target site duplication behind but altering one basepair.
To characterize reinsertion sites, DNA flanking 17 I/dSpm elements was cloned and
sequenced. The insertion of 12 I/dSpm elements generated a three base pair target site
duplication characteristic for the En/Spmtransposon family (data not shown, but sequences
available on request). In four cases the target site duplication had a one basepair mismatch,
while one insertion revealed no target site duplication. The deviations at the target sites are
significant, as other regions of theI/dSpm elements sequenced inthe same reactions showed
random deviations of about only 0.5%. None of the sequenced DNAs flanking I/dSpm
elements showed any homology to sequences present in the databases.
Geneticmapping of I/dSpm elements
MostI/dSpm element insertsfrom whichflankingDNAwasisolateddetected singlecopy loci
when used as RFLP probe on ecotypes Landsberg erectaor Columbia DNA. In about half
the cases they did not detect a RFLP and could not be positioned on a genetic map. Seven
I/dSpm elements (out of 12 cloned I/dSpm elements giving major bands in figure 6A) were
mapped using the RIL population generated by Lister and Dean (1993) (Figure 7), as well
asfour additional chimaeric somatic insertions (outof sevencloned) notvisible by DNAblot
analysis. I/dSpm elements revealing major bands on DNA blots were mostly found to be
transmitted to the next generation, whereas somatic insertions were not. Of the two original
I/dSpm elements givingthemapped inserts,onlytheI/dSpmelement inserted atthems2locus
could be mapped. Physical or genetic linkage was found for I/dSpml8 and I/dSpm51, both
coming from the Rl sector, and for I/dSpm41G and lldSpm.27 (mapped after YAC library
hybridization (Schmidt et al., 1995)) coming from the same R2progeny plant. I/dSpm6 and
I/dSpm60, though clustered, are coming from different sectors M and R4.
Two examples of tight clustering of I/dSpm elements were found. In a full sibling of the
original ms2mutant, theI/dSpm element had excised from the ms2::I/dSpmallele and anew
insert was found which was inseparable from the male sterile phenotype in a segregating
population of 44 plants (data not shown). Transposition to avery close site was found inone
progeny plant of the tagged ms2mutant (Aarts et al., 1993), where a new insertion within
the 4.4-kb Hindlll fragment containing the MS2 gene was detected by DNA blot analysis
(data not shown).
Discussion
The isolation of an I/dSpm element tagged male sterile mutant in progeny of a particular
Arabidopsisthalianatransformant, demonstrated thatthe 'En/Spm-I/dSpmincistwo element
system' can be used for heterologous gene tagging (Aarts et al., 1993; see chapter 2). The
system consists of two En/Spm transposase lines (TEn2 and TEn5) and many lines with
several transposed I/dSpm elements either with or without En/Spm transposase. In this
chapter different aspects of the transposition behaviour of this system have been described,
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whichwillbebeneficial for thosewho areplanning tousethis systemfor random or targeted
gene isolation.
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Figure 7: Geneticmap ofArabidopsis showing thepositionsof transposed I/dSpm elements(I/dSpm) and
flanking markers. I/dSpm elements with *were not visible as RFLP fragment after DNA blot analysis
and are thought to be not transmitted to progeny. TEn2 and TEn5 are transposase T-DNA loci. Markers
between brackets were notmapped byRFLP mapping. TEn2 was mapped with classical markersand
I/dSpm27 was mapped onthe physical map after YAC hybridization (Schmidt etal., 1995).

The system differs in a few characteristics with other transposon systems used in
Arabidopsis: 1) The En/Spm transposase genes and the I/dSpm element are located on one
T-DNA. Thus only one transformant isneeded and new positions ofI/dSpm elementsare
generated by self-pollination. Presence of En/Spm transposase genes can be selected for by
germinating seeds on hygromycincontaining medium (20 mg/1). 2)The I/dSpm elementis
cloned in the open reading frame instead ofin the untranslated leader ofan NPTII excision
marker gene to abolishbackground activity. Excision from this position leads to kanamycin
resistance inabout athird ofthe events, which isonly visible asaphenotypic assay inthe
T2generation due tothe highfrequency of excision. 3) BothEn/Spm transposase genestnpA
and tnpD are expressed from astable En-1element under controlofone strong CaMV 35S
promoter.
The transposition behaviour ofthis system inArabidopsis showed that I/dSpm elements
can beactivated to transpose inthe presence of the En/Spm transposase source. Correct
expression ofTNPA and TNPD proteins from wild-type maize En-1 inArabidopsis was
already shown by Cardon etal. (1993a). Apparently Arabidopsis is able toperformthe
complex differential splicing which is needed to obtainboth the tnpAand the tnpD mRNAs
intheright relative amounts, eveniftheendogenousEn-1promoter isreplacedbytheCaMV
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35S promoter. A non-autonomous I/dSpm element can be activated in the presence of 35StnpAand 35S-tnpD (Cardon et al., 1993a), and the stableEn/Spmdescribed hereadds tothe
list of En/Spm transposase sources that can be used to activate I/dSpm elements.
The transposition frequency was one of the aspects of transposition we studied. The
independent transposition frequency described here isanother wayofexaminingthepotential
use of a transposon system for gene tagging than by determining a germinal excision
frequency bymeansofaphenotypic assay(SchmidtandWillmitzer, 1989).Theitfwas found
to be roughly around 10% for populations which carried severalI/dSpm elements, but could
increase to 29.2% for progenies of plants containing only one I/dSpm element.
The two En/Spm transposase loci TEn2 and TEn5 differ in the frequency of I/dSpm
elementtransposition (inprogeny aswellassomatically), withtheTEn5locusbeingthemost
active. Autoregulation of transcription by binding of the TNPA protein to repetitive motifs
in the 5' end of the element as described by Fedoroff (1989) and Raina et al. (1993) is
abolished, as most of the 5' end of the En/Spm transposase element hasbeen removed. The
difference in transposition rate between TEn2 and TEn5 might therefore be caused by a
positive genedosageeffect, butaposition effect of genomic sequences flanking the T-DNAs
on the level of expression cannot be ruled out.
The activity of the transposase source was studied over many generations and appeared
not to be limited to a few generations. On plant level late and often independent
transpositions events were found. The timing of transposition affects the number of
independent insertions that are found in the following generation. Our data show that
transpositions occur throughout plant development as late as in single gametes, which is in
accordance with the activity of the CaMV 35Spromoter. In tobacco this promoter is active
throughoutplantdevelopment, startingseveraldaysafter pollination(Benfey andChua, 1990;
Scofield et al., 1993). The continuous activity for this En/Spm-I/dSpm system differs from
35S-transposase based Ac-Ds transposon systems in Arabidopsis or tobacco. Scofield et al.
(1993) proposed that /4c-transposase expression in tobacco can exceed an inhibitory level
prevalently leading to early transpositions, which might explain the few uniqueDs element
inserts found inprogeny of Arabidopsis plants containing a 35SAc-Ds system (Long et al.,
1993b). Inhibition of late transposition does notoccur inthisEn/Spm-I/dSpm system, and as
the autoregulation system is not functional any more, timing of transposition follows the
timing of activity of the 35S promoter.
The strong amplification of the number of transposable elements in some progeny plants
("transposition bursts"; Figure 6A), is aphenomenon also known to occur withAc inmaize
and tomato (Osborne et al., 1991) where it results from transposition of an element from a
replicated to anunreplicated part of a DNA molecule during mitosis (Greenblatt and Brink,
1961). En/Spm exhibits this transposition related phenomenon inmaize less frequently than
Ac. Dash and Peterson (1994) showed that En preferably transposed from replicated to
replicated DNA. In Arabidopsis, despite the occasional occurrence of transposition bursts,
the number of I/dSpm elements stayed relatively stable over at least three subsequent
generations without selection (T3 to T5) suggesting a maintenance of the number of
transposons as seen in maize.
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To characterize the transpositional mechanism, we analysed excision and insertion sites of
I/dSpm elements. All the excision footprints obtained after excision of the I/dSpm element
from the NPTII::I T-DNA, as well as from the ms2::I/dSpm locus (Aarts et al., 1993 and
unpublished results) showed that excisions occurred according to the transposition model
proposed by Saedler and Nevers (1985). Of 17sequenced DNAs flanking transposed I/dSpm
elements, four had one basepair mismatches when comparing the three basepair target site
duplications directly flanking the insert, whileone insertwasnot flanked by a three basepair
duplication. Such alterations were not observed among 12 En/Spm or I/dSpm element
flanking sequences coming from transposition in maize, tobacco and potato (Cardon et al.,
1991; Frey et al., 1989;Frey et al., 1990;Gierletal., 1985;Menssenet al., 1990; Pereira
and Saedler, 1989), but analysis on a larger number of insertion sequences from both
Arabidopsis and maizeisneeded toconcludethatthere aredifferences intheEn/Spm-I/dSpm
transposition mechanism between these species.
The availability of a population of RILs (Lister and Dean, 1993) greatly facilitated
positioning I/dSpm elements on a genetic map by using transposon-flanking DNA as RFLP
probes. Thelackof RFLPshowever caused onlyarelatively lownumber ofI/dSpm elements
tobemapped, and althoughbothclustered andunlinked transpositionswere found, therewas
no indication of a strong preference for transposition to nearby loci. The observation that
ms2::I/dSpm along withsome oftheotherI/dSpm elements, seemedtobe located at similar,
distalparts of thechromosomes, suggests atendency ofI/dSpm elementsto transpose tonew
chromosomal positions of similar constitution (i.e. nuclear architecture or replication time).
I/dSpm element transposition inArabidopsis resemblesEntranspositioninmaize, which was
found to transpose to linked sites in about 25%of the excision events (Peterson, 1970). For
tobacco, linked transposition was found after 44% of dSpm transpositions (Cardon et al.,
1993b). Transposition to linked and unlinked sites has also been shown for Ac or Ds in
tomato (Belzile and Yoder, 1992; Healy et al., 1993, Knapp et al., 1994; Osborne et al.,
1991). Aboth random and linked distribution of transposed I/dSpm elements has a practical
consequence for gene tagging. By outcrossing to wild type and subsequent self-fertilization,
the resulting F2 can contain plants with one or a few stable I/dSpm element inserts. By
segregating the mutation away from the transposase source, unstable mutants can be
stabilized and asthenumber ofI/dSpmelementswillbe reduced, DNA flanking themutating
I/dSpm element insert can be isolated easier.
One of the major aims of developing a heterologous transposon system for Arabidopsis
is to apply transposon mutagenesis. "Targeted tagging" can be facilitated by using male
sterile plants containing bothI/dSpm elements andEn/Spm transposase, that are crossed (on
a large scale) with the target mutant. By determining the itf it is possible to estimate the
minimal size of a population that has to be screened to find one plant having a transposon
insertion in atarget gene (assuming a similar mutation frequency for every gene). Based on
the assumption that transposon carrying plants are used with about 10 randomly distributed
I/dSpm elements and an itf of 15%, the number of F[ plants to be screened will be around
105, comparable with T-DNA mutagenesis (Feldmann, 1991). This figure accounts for
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tagging agene whennoI/dSpm elements are incloselinkage (within5cM). Totargetagene
of unknown location, a strategy withEn/S/wz-plants, whichhave 10-20randomly distributed
I/dSpm elements, that will be crossed to the target mutant, will give good chances for
success. Fromexperiments withEn/Spminmaizeitisknownthatthemutationfrequency can
increase 100-fold when the transposon is tightly linked to the target locus (Cone, 1994). In
Arabidopsis it can be expected that the mutation frequency will similarly increase when an
I/dSpm element is genetically linked to the target locus. If the target gene is mapped, it is
worth the effort to get a transposon closely linked to the target locus before making F[
populations for screening. The mapped I/dSpm elements shown (Figure 7) will enable
targeted tagging of closely locatedgenes. TheEn/Spm-I/dSpmsystemdescribed here showed
abundant as well as late transpositions and may be an attractive alternative toAc-Ds based
transposon systems for targeted gene tagging.
Material and methods
Binary vectorplasmid cwEnN::I
A chimaeric neomycin phosphotransferase II (NPTII) gene was inserted into binary vector
pGDW3.1 (Wing et al., 1989), containing a chimaeric nopaline synthase (nos) promoterhygromycin phosphotransferase (HPT) gene for selection during transformation. The NPTII
gene was modified from Baker et al. (1987), by introduction of a Clal linker to generate a
new translation start (GCGATGG) 5' to a unique BamHI site present in the untranslated
leader between the T R 1' promoter and the NPTII codogenic region. Insertion of a 2.2-kb
I/dSpm element with flanking DNA (1-6078; Pereira and Saedler, 1989) in the BamHI site
andexchanging theoriginal downstream NPTII sequenceswith sequencesdownstream of the
BamHI site in plasmid pBCKl (after Kaulen et al., 1986), altered the original N-terminus.
Upon excision (e.g. with a two bp deletion) the correct reading frame would be
MDPACPKTLEVDPAGSG after which it follows the normal NPTII reading frame from
lysine (pos. 12) onwards. A 7.6-kb BssHII Klenow treated fragment from En-1 (Pereira et
al., 1986), was cloned between the Cauliflower Mosaic Virus (CaMV) 35S promoterterminator cassette, originating from pDH51 (Pietrzak et al., 1986) inpBR322. This wingsclipped En-1 (cv/Eri) under control of the 35S promoter was cloned into pBHNI to produce
plasmid cwEnN::I (Figure 1), which was mobilized into the Agrobacterium strain
pGV3101(pMP90RK) (Koncz and Schell, 1986).
Plantmaterial
For plant transformation, root explants of ecotype Landsberg erecta were infected with
AgrobacteriumcontainingcwEnN::I, accordingtoValvekensetal. (1988).Transformed calli
were selected on medium containing 20 mg/1hygromycin. Emerging T, shoots were grown
without selection and allowed to self-fertilize and set seed in vitro. Growth conditions were
12 to 16hrs light at 22°C in a growth chamber.
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Seeds of T2 and subsequent generations were sterilized if needed by treatment with ethanol
70% (2min), 50%commercial bleach (5% sodiumhypochlorite, 5min) and five subsequent
washes with sterile water, all in Eppendorf tubes. For selection on antibiotic resistance, the
seeds were sown on GM medium (Valvekens et al., 1988) or half strength MS medium
(Murashige and Skoog, 1962) plus the required antibiotic (kanamycin 100 mg/1 or
hygromycin 20 mg/1), solidified with 0.8% purified agar. Using no sugar in the medium
permitted sowing unsterilized seeds on hygromycin containing medium. Segregation for
antibiotic resistance was scored 5to 10daysafter germination. When appropriate, seedlings
were transferred to soil (compost : vermiculite : sand = 4 : 1 : 1 ) and grown in a climate
controlled greenhouse at 20-22°C with additional light (16 hrs.). To prevent crossfertilization and dispersal of seeds, plants were grown in Aracon containers (Beta
Developments, Gent, Belgium). For the phenotypic excision assay seeds were only
germinated on GM medium containing 100 mg/1 kanamycin. Resistance, variegation or
sensitivity wasscored 5to 10daysafter germination. Variegatedand sensitiveseedlingswere
transferred to GM without antibiotic, before transferring to soil.
Ploidy number was determined by counting chloroplasts in stomatal guard cells of the
lower epidermis of young leaves as described by Detrez et al. (1989). At least 25 stomata
of different T2 and T3 plants were counted.
DNA analysis
GenomicDNAwasisolated accordingtoDellaportaetal. (1983)or Shureetal. (1983).PCR
analysis to amplify DNA of empty donor sites of the cwEnN::IT-DNA wasperformed with
50 to 200 ng of genomic DNA. The primer sequences are 5' CTT-ACG-TCA-CGT-CTTGCG-CA 3' (1' promoter) and 5' CCA-GTC-ATA-GCC-GAA-TAG-CC 3' (NPTII gene).
For normal PCR 30cycles of denaturation (94°C, 30 sec), annealing (55-60°C, 1min) and
extension(72°C, 2min)werecarried out.PCRproductsofinterest werecloned inBluescript
SK+ as a blunt ended fragment after Klenow treatment and gel elution. Inverse PCR was
performed on 200 ng Hinfl digested genomic DNA, Klenow treated and self-ligated. The
self-ligated DNA molecules were linearized by digestion with Sail. Two rounds of 25 PCR
cycles (annealing 55°C, extension 3 min 72°C) were applied, using the nested primers 103
to 106described by Masson et al. (1991). 2-5 fi\of the first round wasused for the second
round of PCR. Cloning of IPCR fragments was as for PCR fragments. To determine the
DNA sequence, a normal PCR was performed on most cloned IPCR product using one
primer (5' GAC-ACT-CCT-TAG-ATC-TTT-TCT-TGT-AGT-G 3')annealingtobothleftand
rightTIR, after whichthePCRproduct wascloned asdescribed previously. Double stranded
supercoiled plasmid was used for determining the DNA sequence on an automated DNA
sequencer (Applied Biosystems). One strand and if needed both strands were sequenced.
For DNA blot analysis 200 to 400 ng DNA was used per lane, separated on a 0.8%
agarose gel in Tris-acetate running buffer and, after electrophoresis, alkali-denatured and
transferred onto Gene ScreenPlus or Hybond N+ nylonmembrane by vacuum blotting. The
blots were prehybridized and hybridized following the procedure recommended by the
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membrane manufacturer. [32P]random prime labelled DNA fragments were used as probes
(Figure 1). A 0.27-kb fragment containing the left border of En-1 (up to a Sail restriction
site) was used to detect I/dSpm elements. The T-DNA right border probe was a 1.1-kb
fragment containing the HPT gene. A fragment of 1.8-kb containing the complete NPTII
geneplusoctopine synthase(ocs) terminator wasusedtodetectexcisionfragments (seefigure
1 for probe locations on the T-DNA). After hybridization the membranes were washed with
2xSSC, 1% SDS at 65°C for 2x30 minutes and autoradiographed to X-ray films (Fuji or
Kodak) at 80°C using intensifying screens.
Mapping T-DNA andI/dSpm elements
For mapping T-DNA and I/dSpm elements, genomic DNA flanking the inserts was used as
RFLP probe on apopulation of Recombinant Inbred Lines (RILs)made by Lister and Dean
(1993). Routinely five restriction enzymes were used (Bglll, Dral, EcoRI, EcoRV and
Hindlll) to test for RFLPs between the ecotypes Landsberg erecta and Columbia. Probes
giving a RFLP were hybridized to ablot containing the DNAs of 76RILs digested with the
appropriate enzyme. Recombination frequencies and map distances were calculated with the
JoinMapprogram designed by Stam(1993),usingmappingdatafrom RFLPprobes provided
by Clare Lister and Caroline Dean (Cambridge Lab, John Innes Institute, Norwich, UK).
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Chapter 2
Transposon tagging ofamalesterilitygeneinArabidopsis
Mark G.M. Aarts, Wim G. Dirkse, WillemJ. Stiekema and
Andy Pereira
(Published inNature (1993) 363, 715-717)

Summary
Transformation of the well studied maize transposable elements into other plant species is
expected to enable the employment of transposon tagging methodology for the isolation of
interesting genes in the heterologous host. We fulfill this by describing here the isolation of
a transposon tagged male sterile mutant in Arabidopsis thaliana using the maize
Enhancerv'Suppressor-imitator (En/Spm) - Inhibitorv'defectiveSuppressor-mutator (I/dSpm)
transposableelementsystemintroducedintoArabidopsis. Themutantlackspollen, preventing
normal self-fertilization, a characteristic important for production of hybrid seed in many
crop plants. We identified an Enhancer transposase mediated I/dSpm element insertion
responsible for themale sterilephenotype, and isolatedthecorresponding genenamedMALE
STERILITY 2. Critical evidence that the I/dSpm element containing gene is involved in the
male sterile phenotype, is provided by the DNA sequences of new excision derived alleles
from independent stable fertile and male sterile progeny of the original mutant.
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Introduction
The maize transposable element system consisting of the autonomous Enhancer/Suppressormutator (En/Spm) (McClintock, 1954; Pereira et al., 1985; Peterson, 1953) and nonautonomous Inhibitor/defective Suppressor-Mutator(I/dSpm) elements has been used for
transposontagging of anumberof genes inmaize (reviewed by Walbotetal., 1992) andwas
showntotransposewhenintroducedbytransformation intoheterologousplant species (Baker
et al., 1986; Frey et al., 1989;MassonandFedoroff, 1989;Pereira and Saedler, 1989). We
constructed a transformation vector containing 3 units, namely: 1) a non-mobile En
transposase source (Masson and Fedoroff, 1989), under control of the strong Cauliflower
Mosaic Virus 35Spromoter (CaMV 35S); 2) amobileI/dSpm element (Schwarz-Sommeret
al., 1985a) as insertion mutagen; 3) a hygromycin phosphotransferase gene (Vanden Elzen
et al., 1985) conferring resistance to the antibiotic hygromycin. When this 'in cis twoelement En/Spm-I/dSpm system' wasintroduced intoArabidopsis thaliana,I/dSpm elements
started totranspose and inserted at different positions of the genome. Lines containing many
transposed I/dSpm elements were screened for mutants. One of the mutants found was
showing a male sterile phenotype. This chapter describes the isolation of the mutant and the
corresponding MALE STERILITY2 gene.
Results and discussion
Amale sterileplantwas found among tenunselected thirdgeneration (T3)progeny of a selffertilized primary transformant (Tt) with frequently transposing I/dSpm elements. The plant
wascoded PA for Pollen Absent. As themale sterile mutation canbe complemented by msl
(data not shown), the only other male sterile mutant without pleiotropic effects described in
Arabidopsis (Van der Veen and Wirtz, 1968), we called this novel mutated gene msl.
Some seeds (52) were produced after self-fertilization, indicating that the mutant PA is
leaky.AmongthePAprogenyplantsgrownfrom thisseed(PA1-PA52),47displayed amale
sterile phenotype proving they were bona fide self-fertilized progeny. Blot hybridization
analysis withanI/dSpm element specific probe indicated that alsothefivefertile plants arose
from self-fertilization asthey contained atleastonehomozygousI/dSpm element hybridizing
fragment (data not shown). Several sterile plants had a few fertile flowers and one plant
(PAH) had a completely fertile side branch (Figure 1A). This observation of fertile sectors
inotherwise sterile plants suggested that the mutation was due to insertion of a transposable
element and that subsequent excisions restored the activity of the gene involved in male
fertility.
Genetic analysis, showing a 3 : 1segregation of fertile :male sterile plants inprogeny of
self-fertilized stableheterozygousMS2,ms2::I/dSpmplants, andtherecovery of homozygous
male steriles, indicate that the mutant acts sporophytically, rather than gametophytically. In
cross-sections of full grown male sterile anthers nopollen could be detected (Figure IB and
C). In younger anthers the tapetal layer appears affected, leading to pollen abortion shortly
after release from tetrads. Careful examination of a close-contained mutant plant without
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Figure 1: Malesterilephenotype andpedigreeof PAprogeny.
A. The phenotype of a genetically unstable male sterile mutant leading to a chimaeric male sterile/fertile
phenotype. As Arabidopsis is a strictlyself-fertilizing species, male sterility is characterized by short, empty
siliquesduetoabsenceof self-pollination(rightbranch). Inonesidebranch (left) of thisotherwisemalesterile
plant,earlyexcisionofanI/dSpmelementfrom themutatedgenehasresultedinareversionfrommutantmale
steriletowild-typemalefertilephenotype(ms2::I/dSpm revertstoMS2).Fertileflowers oftherevertantsector
resultinthick,elongated and seedfilledsiliques.Theplantshown(PA11)isuniqueamongprogeny of PAin
displayingsuchalargerevertantsector.Inotherplantsreversionwasrestrictedtosingleflowers,phenotypically
visibleasanoccasionalcompletelyfertilized siliqueonamalesterileplant.
B. Cross-sectionof awild-typeanther shortlybefore pollenrelease.
C. Cross-sectionof amalesterileanther of similarstageasinB.
D. PedigreeofPAprogenyusedforsubsequentmoleculargeneticanalysis.Forthegenotypes,firstthepresence
(En) or absence (-) of £n-transposase is given, followed by theMS2genotype. Rl and R2 are the revertant
sectorsofplant F29-5.
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En/Spm transposase, revealed thatflowersdeveloping late inplant growth yield a few seeds,
which explained the leaky phenotype. This phenomenon has been reported before for male
sterile Arabidopsis (Van der Veen and Wirtz, 1968).

F2 3

kb

1 * 2 3 4
S S S

5 6 7 8 9

10

14.16.63.7-

B
6.64.4Figure 2: Segregationanalysisof aspecific I/dSpm elementwiththemalesterilephenotype.
A. SegregatingF2progeny lackingEn/Spm transposasefrom thecrossPAxLandsbergerecta (see figure
W) wasusedfor hybridizationwithanI/dSpm elementspecificprobe. DNAwasdigestedwithHindlH,
whichdoesnotcutinsidetheI/dSpmelement.TheF2progenylacksEn/Spmtransposasegenes, therefore
alldetectedfragments denotestableI/dSpmelementinserts.A6.6-kbI/dSpmelementcontainingfragment
( • ) appearshomozygousonlyinplantsdisplayingamalesterile(S)phenotype.PlantF23-1(*)hasonly
thems2accompanyingI/dSpmelementandwasthereforeusedfortheisolationofthetransposonflanking
DNA, ultimatelyyieldingaprobe for theMS2 gene.
B. HomozygosityofplantF23-1 forthems2::I/dSpomallelewasconfirmedbyrehybridizingtheblotwith
a MS2 specific probe. In total 4 different F2 families (43 plants) lacking En/Spmtransposase were
analysed (datanot shown). Every malesterileplantshowed ahomozygousms2::I/dSpm allele.

To identify the I/dSpm element insertion responsible for the male sterile phenotype, DNA
blot analysis was performed on progeny of PA and on other families originating from the
sameprimary transformant, but not segregating for the mutant phenotype. This revealed the
presence of aunique I/dSpm homologous band inthe PA progeny (data not shown). As PA
was hemizygous for En/Spm transposase, an outcross to an untransformed plant resulted in
Fj plants (Figure ID) half of which lacked En/Spm transposase, as seen by hygromycin
sensitivity. All 10F!plants tested revealed thespecific I/dSpmhomologous band, suggesting
homozygosity for this I/dSpm element in the parent. From 4 F! plants without transposase
the F 2 progeny, segregating 3:1 for fertility to male sterility, revealed the same specific
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I/dSpmhomologousband, homozygousinallplantsshowingthemalesterilephenotype. Male
sterile plant F 2 3-1 contained a single homozygous I/dSpm element as shown by the unique
DNA fragment hybridizing totheI/dSpmprobe (Figure 2A). DNA of thisplant wasused to
isolate the transposon flanking DNA by the Inverse Polymerase Chain Reaction (IPCR)
(Masson and Fedoroff, 1989; Ochman et al., 1988). The IPCR fragment was cloned,
sequenced and used asaprobeto isolateclones from aflower specific cDNA library (Weigel
et al., 1992). DNA sequence information revealed that the I/dSpm element was inserted in
the 3' end of the codogenic region of the cloned MALE STERILITY 2 (MS2) gene.
Rehybridization of the F2progeny blot with anMS2gene probe, confirmed that the specific
I/dSpm element was homozygous in all male sterile plants (Figure 2B).
We identified plants hemizygous for En/Spm transposase (En/- in figure ID) which
displayed chimaerism for male sterility versus fertility, either in somatic sectors or in
progeny. The excision products from the selfed progeny which lacked transposase, were
isolated and sequenced (Table 1).In allmale sterileplantseither theinsertedI/dSpm element
is still present, or excision has led to frameshift mutations inthe reading frame. The fertile
plants contain a "revertant" allele which is either wild-type or an "in frame" excision
footprint restoring the proper reading frame. In maize 1out of 10 excision events leads to
an "in frame" excision without leaving additional nucleotides (Schwarz-Sommer et al.,
1985b), yettheseinfrequent eventsarepresenthereineveryplantwitharevertantphenotype
(which is dominant). For every plant the excision derivative alleles, defined by their
nucleotidesequence,canexplainthephenotypeobserved. Theseindependentlyderived "new"
alleles (minimal 6), which determine the male sterile or fertile phenotype, demonstrate
conclusively thatthisI/dSpmelementtaggedgeneisresponsibleforthemalesterilemutation.
The MS2 cDNA sequence (Figure 3) reveals a short region of 77% identity to a DNA
sequence located about 2kbupstream of thewheatmitochondria 26S ribosomal RNA rrn.26
gene atpositions 650-814 of the published sequence (Spencer et al., 1992). Nofunction has
beenascribed tothismitochondrial DNAsegmentwhichcontainsanopenreading frame with
81.7% identity to the MS2 protein (55 amino acids). The homology in the mitochondrial
DNA segment isprecisely flanked by intron-exonboundaries. Therelevance of mitochondria
and respiration to pollen fertility has been well established (Hanson, 1991). Also
rearrangements inthe mitochondrial genomehavebeen shownresponsible for "cytoplasmic"
male sterility. Thus homology associated with the MS2 gene now provides a clue to its
biochemical function.
These results establish tagging of a novel male sterility gene (MS2) by correlation of
phenotype with genotype at the DNA sequence level and subscribe the further employment
of transposon tagging with heterologous transposons. This is the first isolated gene
determining a nuclear male sterile mutant (monogenic recessive) phenotype. Such
sporogeneous male sterile mutants with impaired microgametogenesis have been described
inmanyplants(Kaul, 1988).FurthercharacterizationoftheMS2geneandhomologousgenes
from other species will increase our knowledge onpollendevelopment (Bedinger, 1992) and
provide methods for the production of male sterile crop plants useful in hybrid seed
production (Scott et al., 1991).
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Table 1: Nucleotide sequences of the ms2::I/dSpm allele and En/Spm transposase mediated excision
derivatives in relation to plant phenotypes.
The wild-type Landsberg erecta (Ler) trinucleotide target site sequence (AAA) is duplicated upon
insertion of the I/dSpm element (/) (see F2 3-1). Codons are separated by gaps. Nucleotides altered in
excision derivativeallelescompared tothewild-typesequence areunderlined. Introductionof a stopcodon
is denoted (*). The plants used are: F 3 plants from two self-fertilized fertile revertant flowers of F 2 plant
9-5 (F 3 9-5R); self-fertilized progeny of the original mutant (PA); and two F 2 plants (F 2 7-7, 7-10)
derived from the cross PAxLer. Allplantslack En/Spm transposase and contain stableexcision derivative
alleles that originated in the parental plant (genotypic notation as in figure ID). Fertile plants with the
wild-type sequence contain at least one other homozygous I/dSpm element ruling out cross-pollination.
DNA origin

allele sequences

genotype

phenotype

Landsberg erecta
(wild type)

ACA AAC
ACA AAC

MS2.MS2

fertile

F23-l

ACA AA I A AAC
ACAAA I A AAC

ms2::I/dSpm, ms2::I/dSpm

male sterile

F 3 9-5R1-4

ACA AAA C
ACA AAA C

ms2,ms2

male sterile

F 3 9-5R1-5

ACA AAA C
ACAAA I A AAC

ms2,ms2::I/dSpm

male sterile

F 3 9-5R1-6

ATA AAC
ACA AAA C

MS2,ms2

fertile

F 3 9-5R2-2

TTA AAC
ACAAA I A AAC

MS2,ms2::I/dSpm

fertile

F 3 9-5R2-3

TTA AAC
ACA AAA C

MS2,ms2

fertile

PA6

ACA AAC
ACAAA I A AAC

MS2,ms2::l/dSpm

fertile

PA13

ACA AAT TAA* C
ACA AAT TAA* C

ms2,ms2

male sterile

PA45

ACA AAT TAA* AC
ACAAA I A AAC

ms2,ms2::I/dSpm

male sterile

PA46

ACA AAC
ACAAA I A AAC

MS2,ms2::I/dSpm

fertile

F 2 7-7

ACA AAT TTA AC
ACA AAT TTA AC

ms2,ms2

male sterile

F 2 7-10

ACAAA I A AAC
ACAAA I A AAC

ms2::I/dSpm,ms2::I/dSpm

male sterile

Material and methods
Identification andphenotypic analysisof theI/dSpm taggedms2mutant
A primary transformant (T^ containing the 'in cis two element En/Spm-I/dSpm' T-DNA
construct (five T-DNA copies at one locus) was self-fertilized and its progeny selected for
the presence of T-DNA by virtue of hygromycin resistance (see chapter 1). A male sterile
plant (PA) was found among 10 non-selectively grown T3progeny (each containing 5-10
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1
1
21
61

Met
ATG
Arg
AGG

Glu Ala Leu
GAG GCT CTC
Leu His Asn
TTA CAC AAC
Trp Cys Arg
TGG TGC CGT
Arg Val Ser
CGG GTT TCT

41
121
61
iei
81
241

Thr
ACT

101
301

lie Asn
ATC AAT

121
361

Gly Leu Gly
GGA CTT GGC
Phe Leu Ala
TTC TTA GCT
Tyr Leu Leu
TAT CTC TTG
Leu Asp Ala
TTA GAT GCA

141
421
161
481
181
541

lie
ATT

Pro Ala
CCG GCT

201
601
221
661
241
721

Met
ATG
Ala
GCA

261
781

Leu
CTC
Tyr
TAT
He
ATA

281
841
301
901
321
961
341
1021
361
1081
381
1141

Phe Leu Ser
TTC TTG AGT
His Cys Val
CAT TGT GTC

Val
GTA
Ser
TCG
Met Asp Ala
ATG GAT GCT
Gly Val Lys
GGA GTA AAG

Leu Thr
TTA ACT
Asp Ser
GAT TCA
Thr Thr Phe
ACA ACC TTC

He He
ATA ATC
Lys Val
AAA GTA
H e Lys
ATT AAA

Gly
GGT
Leu
CTT

Gly
GGT

Leu
TTG
Glu Thr
GAG ACA

Lys Leu Ala Leu
AAG TTA GCT CTT
Lys Asp Leu Gly
AAG GAT CTC GGT

Ala Lys Lys
GCC AAG AAG
Gin Arg Gin
CAA AGA CAA
Asn
AAC
Glu
GAA

Ser Ser Ser Ser H e Val Gly
TCT TCT T C C TCC ATT GTA GGG
Ser Thr val H e Arg AspLys
TCT ACA GTG ATT AGA GATAAG
Gly Asp Gly Gly Arg Asn Ser
GGT GAT GGT GGG AGA AAC AGT
Asp Arg Gly Gin Val Leu H e
GAC AGA GGT CAG GTA CTG ATT
Val Leu Ser Pro Asn Gly Asn
GTT CTG T C T CCA AAC GGG AAT

Thr Leu Met Pro Phe Ser
ACT TTG ATG CCT TTT A G T
Ser Phe Leu Gin GlyLys
AGT TTC CTC CAA GGGAAG
Leu H e Glu Lys Val Leu
CTG ATT GAG AAA GTC TTG
Ala Lys Ser Lys Glu A l a
GCC AAA AGC AAA GAA GCT

Glu Leu Phe Asn
GAG CTT TTT AAT
Lys Leu H e Pro
AAA CTC ATC CCT
Ala Glu Glu H e
GCT GAA GAG ATT
Asn Glu ArgTyr
AAT GAA AGATAC

Met Gly Phe
ATG GGA TTC
Val Asn Gly
GTG AAT GGA
Ala Thr Glu
GCA ACA GAG

Ser
TCT
Trp
TGG
Gly
GGT
Lys
AAA
Leu
TTG

Phe
TTC
Ala
GCT

Leu
CTC
Ala
GCT

Thr
ACT
Val
GTG
Ala
GCG
Asp
GAT

Gly Ala Ser Met
GGC GCT TCT ATG
Lys Phe Leu H e
AAG TTT CTA ATC
Arg Met Ala Pro
AGA ATG GCT CCT
Ala H e Glu Arg
GCG ATC GAG CGG

Leu Lys Glu Thr His Gly Ala
CTA AAA GAG ACT CAT GGA GCA
Thr Gly A s n H e Cys Asp Ser
ACC GGA A A C ATT TGC GAT TCA
Lys Glu Val Asp Val H e H e
AAA GAA G T T GAT GTT ATA ATC
val Ala Leu Asp H e Asn Thr
GTT GCT CTG GAC ATC AAC ACA

Leu Glu Arg Ala..Arg. S.e.r
Trp Gin
CTA GAG CB§
mm;
Asn.Ser..Thr.
Gly
.Ala..Met. Gly Glu.Met.Met..He.
SAGATGATGATCAATAGCACT
Arg Pro .Se.r. Val .lis. GluSerThrTyr
Lys. ASP. Pro...Phe...Pro.

Hill

11

ii mm ii

mi
GlyLys

Val Leu Cys Tyr
GTT TTA TGT TAC GGGAAG

461
1381
481
1441

SGS
Asp
GAT
Ala
GCT
He
ATC
His
CAC

501
1501

Lys
AAA

521
1561
541
1621

Ser
AGT
He
ATA

561
1681
581
1741

Phe
Gly Gly
TTC TAT GGT GGA
Asp Glu Lys Arg
GAC GAG AAG AGA

Asp Val Val
GAT GTA GTT
Met Ala Met
ATG GCA ATG
Asn Pro Leu
AAC CCG CTG
Cys Met Asp
TGC ATG GAC
Asp Asp Phe
GAT GAT TTC
Met Ser Ser
ATG AGT TCA
Glu Gin Ala
GAA CAA GCC
Asp Aan Ser
GAT AAC AGC
Gly Phe Asp
GGA TTT GAT

601
1801
1861
1921
1981
2041

Asn
AAC
TCA
TCA
AAC
CAA

421
1261
441
1321

Pro H e
CCT ATA
Pro Lys Gly Val Leu
CCA AAA GGA GTT CTT
H e Ala Lys His Gly
ATA GCA AAG CAT GGA
Ala Ser Ser Ala H e
GCT TCT TCG GCG ATA
Tyr Lys Thr Ser Pro
TAC AAA ACA TCC CCA
Leu Phe Asn Ser Val
CTT TTC AAT TCC GTT
Gly Leu Met Ser Gly
GGG TTG ATG AGT GGT
Cys Lys Lys Ser Val
TGC AAG AAA TCT GTT

Val
GTT
CTA
TTA
CGG
AAA

His
CAC
AAC
CGT
AAA
AAA

Arg
AGA
Glu
GAA

Phe
TTT

Phe
TTT
H e Pro Gly Leu Arg
ATT CCC GGT TTA AGA
CAG ACC AAA CAGAAT
GTA ATC GCG TTGTGT
TGT TGT TAT CTTTAA
AAA AAA 3' 2055

Arg
AGG
CGA
CTA
GTT

Ala
GCT
Ser Asp
TCA GAT
Pro
CCT

Val
GTT
Ser
TCT
Ser
TCG
Ala
GCG
Lys
AAA
Asn
AAT
Val
GTT
His
CAT
TCC
ATA
TGC

Phe
TTC
Lys
AAA
Asp
GAT
Asp
GAT
His
CAC
Thr
ACA
Gly
GGA
Val
GTC
CTT
TAT
CCA

Gly Gin
GGG CAA
Asp Met Val
GAT ATG GTT

100
300

140
420
160
480

Ser Tyr Met Ser Phe
TCT TAC ATG TCT TTC
Asn H e Gly Leu Gin
AAC ATT GGG TTG CAA
Asn Ser Ala Ala Asn
AAT TCT GCT GCT AAT
Arg Gly Pro Gly Asn
AGA GGG CCC GGT AAT

200
600

Val Ser Thr Ala
GTA TCC ACA GCT
Met Gly Asp Cys
ATG GGA GAT TGT
Asp Arg Glu Met
GAT AGA GAG ATG
Ala Gin Lys Met
GCA CAG AAG ATG

i§ H H :g5iT::;:3!3!ig H

180
540

220
660
240
720
260
780
280
840
300
900
320
960
340
1020
360
1080
380
1140

.Trp Me.t.GJu. .Sly. A s n
:*TG:;:GJSS

400
1200

Leu Thr Gly Phe
CTC ACG GGG TTT TTG G T T
Thr Leu A l a
ACG TTA G C T

420
1260

ii :!S#§i

Hi
Leu V a l

Tyr
TAT
Tyr
TAT
Leu
TTG

440
1320

Gin
CAG

460
1380

Asn
AAC

480
1440

Met
ATG

500
1500

Gin Glu Arg
CAA GAA CGG

520
1560

Leu
CTA
Pro
CCA

540
1620

Gin
CAG
Ser
AGC

Arg Leu Met
AGA TTA ATG
H e Asn Trp
ATT AAC TGG

Leu
TTG
CTT
CAG
AAA

Lys
AAA
TTA
CTC
TCT

Ala
GCT TAA CTT TGA
TAT CTT TTT CTT
TAA TAA TTT GAA
ATG TTC GAT TCA

Arg
AGA
TTT
TTG
GTC

Lys
AAG
Glu
GAG
Asn
AAT

Val
GTG
Leu
CTT
Arg
CGT

Gin
CAG
Tyr
TAT
Glu
GAG
Thr
ACG

Gly
GGA
TCT
GAT
ATA

80
240

He
ATA
Val
GTG

Met
ATG
He
ATT

Leu
TTA
Pro
CCT

60
180

120
360

Ser Lys Met
AGT AAG ATG
Leu Ala Thr
CTT GCT ACT

Pro
CCT

40
120

Gly
GGT

His Leu Trp
CAT TTG TGG

Glu
GAA
Asp
GAC
Asp
GAT

20
60

Gly Pro
GGT CCC
Ser Pro
AGT CCT
Ser Ser
AGT TCG
H e Glu
ATT GAG

Thr
ACC
Lys
AAG
Glu
GAG

Val Asn Ala
GTT AAT GCA
Glu H e Asn
GAA ATA AAC
Ala Glu Leu
GCG GAG CTT
H e Met Val
ATT ATG GTG
Arg Asp Ala
AGA GAT GCT

Pro
CCG
Glu
GAA
Gly
GGT

Leu Thr
CTT ACT

Lys Glu
AAA GAA

Cys Lys Lys Leu Lys Leu Phe Leu Gin
TGC AAG AAA CTC AAA CTG TTC TTG CAA
Gly Arg H e Met Glu Lys Pro Phe Ser
GGA AGG ATC ATG GAG AAG CCA TTT TCT
Glu Gly Asn Arg Lys Ala Leu Asp Val
GAA GGA AAC A G A A A A GCA TTA GAT GTT
Arg Lys Gly Thr Gin Asn Gin Asp Glu
AGSAAA GGG A C T CAA AAT CAA GAT GAG

ll
Met Met iAsp
Arg sit
ATG ATG GAT

401
1201

Ser Asn Lys
TCA AAC AAG
Lys Arg Phe
AAA AGG TTC
Asn Ala Glu
AAC GCA GAG
Arg Glu Gin
AGS GAA CAG
Gly Arg Thr
GGG AGA ACC
val Gly Met
GTG GGG ATG
Thr Gly Ser
ACT GGC TCG
Asp val Ser
GAT GTC AGC
Leu Lys Asn
CTA AAG AAC

Lys Phe
AAG T T T

Tyr
TAC
Met Ser
ATG TCA

AspTyr
GACTAC

Thr
ACT

560
1680

Glu
GAG

580
1740

H e Thr
ATT A C A

600
1800

ATC

616
1860

TTT
AAA
AGA

1920
1980
2040

Figure 3: Nucleotide and predicted amino-acid sequences of the MS2 cDNA.
Nucleotides are numbered beginning with the first position of the ATG initiation triplet. A nonsense
codon upstream (-36) indicates that this is the translation start. The polyadenylation signal sequence
(position 1967, underlined)precedes thepoly(A)tail.Thepositionof the1/dSpm elementinsertion (AAA)
at position 1800 is underlined. The last three amino-acids (Gly-Arg-Ala) contain a putative C-terminal
microbody targeting signal (CMTS) suggesting an essential role for this part of the protein, which is
absent in male sterile mutant alleles due to excision footprints causing frameshifts (Table 1). The region
of homology of the MS2 cDNA to the wheat mitochondrial DNA is shaded (1040-1203).
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transposed I/dSpm elements) of one of these T2 plants. One inflorescence of PA was
outcrossed to the untransformed ecotype Landsberg erecta. The rest of the plant was
permitted to self-fertilize yielding only 52 seeds. PAH wasgrown from one of these seeds.
For microscopic examination and comparison with Landsberg erecta, whole inflorescence
tops were embedded in Technovit and sectioned. 5 mm thick sections were stained with
Toluidine Blue and examined by light microscope.
DNA analysis
Toestablish linkage of anI/dSpm elementtothems2phenotype, F2progenies from thecross
PA x Ler, lacking En/Spm transposase, were grown in the greenhouse. Their phenotypes
were determined and DNA was isolated from each plant (Dellaporta et al., 1983). Hindlll
restricted DNA separatedby0.8% agarosegelelectrophoresis wastransferred toGeneScreen
Plusnylonmembranes following themanufacturer's protocol. TheDNAblotwas hybridized
with a radiolabelled 0.27-kb Sail fragment specific to the I/dSpm element (see chapter 1).
Homozygosity of the 6.6-kb ms2::I/dSpmcontaining fragment was determined by intensity
comparison with other bands in the same lane and confirmed later by rehybridizing the blot
with an MS2 specific probe. Rehybridizing is the only way to conclusively determine
homozygosity of the I/dSpm homologous fragment in plant F2 3-1 (Figure 2B).
ThecDNAclone (largest outof three sequenced) wasisolated by screening an Arabidopsis
ecotype Landsberg erecta flower specific cDNA library (frequency 1/12000). Both strands
of the cDNA were sequenced. Subclones of specific restriction fragments and specific
oligonucleotide primers wereused to obtain thecomplete sequence. DNA sequence analysis
was performed using the Genetics Computer Group (GCG) software package (Devereux et
al., 1984).
(Inverse)PCRanalysis
DNA flanking the I/dSpm elements was obtained by Inverse PCR (see chapter 1). Primers
MS25 (5'-CAG-CAA-TAC-ACA-GAG-ATT-AAT-GGA-G-3') and MS24 (5'-GAC-ACAACG-CGA-TTA-CAC-GTA-ATG-3'), respectively 5' and 3' of the I/dSpm insertion site,
were designed based on the sequence of the IPCR fragment from plant F2 3-1
(ms2::I/dSpm,ms2::I/dSpm) and used to amplify DNA sequences from mutant ms2 or
revertant MS2 alleles after excision of the I/dSpm element.
IPCR and PCR products were blunt end cloned in Bluescript SK+ (Stratagene). Double
stranded supercoiled plasmid wasused for automated sequencing using the Taq Dye Deoxy
Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems). Per plant at least two cloned
products of a PCR were sequenced. If the first two sequences were identical, two cloned
products of atleastone additional PCRweresequenced. Thepresence of ms2::I/dSpmalleles
was determined by hybridizing Southern blots with aMS2 specific probe.
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Chapter 3
The Arabidopsis MALE STERILITY 2 protein shares
similarity with reductases in elongation/condensation
complexes
Mark G.M. Aarts, Rachel Hodge1, Kriton Kalantidis2, Dion
Florack, Zoe A. Wilson2, Bernard J. Mulligan2, Willem J.
Stiekema, Rod Scott1 andAndyPereira
'Department of Botany, University of Leicester, University Road, Leicester LEI 7RH, UK;
department of Life Science, University of Nottingham, University Park, Nottingham NG7
2RD, UK
(submitted for publication)

Summary
TheMS2 gene from Arabidopsisthalianaisessential for proper pollen formation. The gene
is expressed in the tapetum at the time of microspore release from tetrads. In tobacco the
MS2 promoter is active in the tapetum at a comparable stage. Genes with similarity to MS2
are found inArabidopsis and other species. The similarity of the MS2protein toa wax fatty
acid reductase from jojoba, and to reductases from other species, suggests that the MS2
protein acts as a reductase in an elongation/condensation biosynthesis pathway. A possible
function of the MS2 protein in the formation of pollen wall substances is discussed.
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Introduction
Male gametogenesis in plants is a complex developmental process that requires the
temporally and spatially controlled activity of several thousand specific genes (Goldberg et
al., 1993). The widely appreciated model plantArabidopsisthalianais an attractive species
to use for studying such developmental processes, and there are a number of approaches
available to do so.
The genetic approach involves the generation and characterization of mutants disturbed in
malegametogenesis. Anumberofmalesterilemutantsarealready known(Chaudhury, 1993;
Chaudhury et al., 1994; Dawson et al., 1993; Mulligan et al., 1994; Regan and Moffat,
1990; Van der Veen and Wirtz, 1968). The phenotype of these sporophytic mutants varies
from structural defects, such asaltered stamenlength ornon-dehiscent anthers, to functional
defects affecting the gametogenesis process itself and leading to absent or non-functional
pollen.
Another approach involves the isolation of anther specific genes to identify the
corresponding plant phenotype or protein function. The small anthers of Arabidopsis are not
very attractive for mRNA isolations, but fortunately anther-specific genes isolated from
"large anther" Brassica species likeBrassicanapusandB. campestrisare often very similar
totheirArabidopsis counterparts (Hirdetal., 1993;Pauletal., 1992;Xuetal., 1995). With
these intermediate sources, the corresponding Arabidopsis genes can be isolated and the
advantages of Arabidopsis as a model species can be further exploited.
In this paper we show a combination of genetic and reverse genetic approaches for the
further characterizationoftheMALESTERILITY2genefrom Arabidopsis anditshomologue
from Brassica napus. The Arabidopsis gene was isolated after transposon tagging (Aarts et
al., 1993;seechapter2)andsimultaneously, thehomologue from B. napuswasisolated from
a cDNA library. The MS2 amino acid sequence is compared to related proteins and a
possible function of MS2 in male gametogenesis is discussed.
Results
Themale sterile ms2phenotype
The male sterile phenotype of ms2 plants is evident by a lack of seed set after selffertilization. Upon closer examination, the anthers of the mutant are brown and shrivelled
and contain no pollen. The plants flower much longer and as a result they are often taller
than comparable wild-type plants, a general characteristic of (male) sterile plants. The ms2
mutation does not completely abolish functional pollen production. Genetically unstable
ms2::I/dSpm plants as well as plants with stable ms2 mutant excision alleles produce
approximately 1%of wild-type seed set. The allele can thusbe propagated in ahomozygous
state, with all progeny produced this way again expressing the male sterile phenotype. The
majority of ms2 seeds are formed on the side shoots emerging late in development or high
up the inflorescence upon aging of theplant. Avariation inthe level of self-fertilization was
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also observed between ms2plants sown at different times of the year. Especially in winter
the level of self-fertilization increased, sometimes making ms2plants appear hardly sterile.
This leaky phenotype points at a certain redundancy of the MS2 gene (function) in male
gametogenesis.
Microscopic examinationof ms2pollendevelopment
Pollen development in ms2 mutants was studied by light microscopy in thin sections of
mutant flower buds. As a comparison, similar sections of wild-type Landsberg erecta were
studied and the key stages in microsporogenesis of wild-type and ms2 plants are shown
(Figure 1). Microspore mother cells (MMCs) andtapetal cells are formed from sporogenous
tissue inthe anther. During meiosis, MMCs divide to form a tetrad encapsulated by a thick
callose layer (Figure 1A). Themicrosporewall startstodevelopwhilst stillwithinthe tetrad.
At this stage, large vacuoles are formed in the tapetal cells, which remain until the callose
layer is dissolved after meiosis and the microspores are released from the tetrads (Figure
IB). At this stage, thetapetum becomesmore densely stained and thecell walls between the
individual tapetal cells become less and lessdistinct. Microspores mature steadily, changing
into a three lobed shape with increasingly thicker exine wall deposits (Figure 1C). During
microspore maturation, thetapetal cells starttodegenerate, theybecome lessdensely stained
and are again visible as individual cells (Figure 1G and H). Shortly before maturation,
microspores divide mitotically to become binuclear gametophytes. Upon release, the pollen
grains arenearly round andvery densely stained, withathickpollenwall showingthe typical
exine structure. When the mature pollen is ready to be released from the anther locules, the
tapetum has completely disappeared (Figure II).
Development ofms2pollenresemblesthewildtypeuntil shortlyafter MMCmeiosis. After
tetrads havebeen formed, the tapetal cells are more vacuolated than inthe wild type (Figure
ID). At the time of release from the tetrads, young microspores are very irregularly shaped
compared to the more round shape of wild-type microspores. The tapetal cells are densely
stained at this stage, with more vacuoles than the wild type (Figure IE). The microspores
eventually become round, butthere isnosignofpollenwall synthesis(Figure IF). From this
stage on, the microspores and tapetal cells have more vacuoles than their wild-type
counterparts. Microspore wall development does not proceed and the microspores become
more densely stained and show much more internal structures than in the wild type (Figure
1J). The tapetal cellsenlarge and expand intothe antherlocule. After strong vacuolation, the
microspores and tapetal cells areeventually degraded (Figure IK). Inthe mature flower, the
anther locules are empty, apart from a very thin layer of tapetal and microspore remains,
occasionally seen deposited against the locule side (Figure 1L). For figure 1, flower buds
early inms2plantdevelopment werechosen, atastageinwhichtheleakyphenotypeis often
notvisible, whichexplainswhynonormalpollengrainswereobserved inthe studied anthers
at anthesis (from 3-4 flowers). When searching more flowers with anthers at anthesis, an
occasionalpollengrainwasfound. Thesewerecomparedtowild-typepollengrainsof similar
developmental stage by transmission electron microscopy (Figure 2). Apart from aberrant
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Figure 1:Cytologicalstudiesof subsequent stagesinmicrosporedevelopmentinwild-typeArabidopsis
(A,B, C, G,H, I)and inmalesterilems2 (D,E,F,J, K,L)flowerbuds
A. Wild-type (w.t.) anthers around the time of microspore release from tetrads. The left anther is still
intetradstage, intheright antheryoung microspores arereleased.
B. W.t. antherwithmicrosporesdeveloping first layersofexine.
C.W.t. anther withthree-lobedmicrospores.
D. ms2anthersaround thetimeof microsporereleasefrom tetrads.Notethestrongly vacuolatedtapetal
cellsattetrad stage(right)andtheirregularly shaped released microspores (left).
E. ms2antherwithyoung irregularly shapedmicrospores.
F. ms2anther with round and collapsed microspores. Note the largenuclei and other structures in the
microspores and largevacuoles intapetalcells.
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Figure l(continued)
G. W.t. anther with uninuclear microspores.
H. W.t. anther with binuclear microspores.
/. Open w.t. anther releasing mature pollen grains.
/. ms2 anther with degrading microspores. Most microspores have collapsed, the few remaining
microspores have not formed any exine wall. Note the large tapetal cells.
K. ms2 anther with most microspores degraded. Tapetal cells have enlarged and are highly vacuolated.
L. Empty ms2 anther at the time of anthesis with hardly any microspore and tapetal remains left.
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cytoplasmic organization due to degradation of the ms2pollen grain, the complete absence
of exine isremarkable. Instead athin layer ofunknown substance hasbeenformed. The lack
of exine on ms2 pollen grains renders them very sensitive to acetolysis (Figure 3).
Expression ofMS2
MS2 cDNA and genomic DNA clones have been isolated using the tagged ms2::I/dSpm
mutant (Aarts etal., 1993). Preliminary geneticmapping inanF2population segregating for
rns2 and the phenotypic markers hy2, gll and tt5, positioned theMS2 locus on chromosome
3. The locus was accurately mapped using thecDNAclone as aRFLP probe on DNA blots
of recombinant inbred lines (RILs) generated from a Landsberg erecta x Columbia cross
(Lister and Dean, 1993). With these RILs MS2 was positioned about 5 cM from RFLP
marker g4523 and 3 cM from m228 (Figure 4).
Northern blot analysis of wild-type plants confirmed the expectation that MS2 was only
expressed in flower buds, and not inseedling, stem, leaf, root or mature flower tissue (data
not shown). The site of RNA transcription was specified by mRNA in situ hybridization
(Figure 5). MS2 transcription is initiated in wild-type tapetal cells at or very shortly after
young microspores are released from the tetrads at a stage when hardly any exine wall has
been formed. MS2 expression is confined to a short period in microspore development and
the mRNA disappears upon thickening of the exine wall. This transcription period
corresponds very well with the appearance of the mutant phenotype (Figure 1). RNA blot
hybridizationdetermined thatexpressionofMS2inmsl flower budsissimilartothatinwildtype flower buds (data not shown). Transcription of the MS2 gene is thus not affected by
MSI geneexpression. Thisagrees wellwithcytological studies, whichplacethe effect of the
msl mutation after the first exine has been deposited (Dawson et al., 1993).
MS2promoter analysis
With the MS2 cDNA as a probe, a genomic lambda clone containing the MS2 gene was
isolated from a Landsberg erectalibrary. TheDNA sequence of a 1077bpHindlll fragment
including the 5' end of the cDNA and around 950 bp of promoter DNA was determined
(Figure 6A). Aputative TATAbox sequence (TATAAAA)wasfound 58bpupstream of the
cDNA sequence start. Thepromoter region ofMS2wascompared topromoter sequences of
several other anther-specific genes present in the DNA databases. Regions around 250 bp
upstream of the TATA-box showed similarity to a conserved box in the promoters for the
anther epidermis specific sf2 and sf!8 genes from sunflower (Domon and Steinmetz, 1994;
Evrard et al., 1991). A similar, though weaker, homologous sequence was found in the A6
promoter from Arabidopsis (Hird et al., 1993) and the TA29 promoter from tobacco
(Seurinck et al., 1990) (Figure 6B), located respectively 102 and 181 bp upstream of their
putative TATA-boxes.
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Figure 2: Transmission Electron Microscopy of wild-type and ms2 pollen grains.
A. Wild-type anther loculeshowing ayoung microspore with awell-developed exine layer. Bar = 2 /un.
B. ms2 anther locule showing a developing pollen grain which lacks exine deposition. Bar = 2 /mi.
C. Close-up of wild-type exine layer. Bar = 0.2 /mi.
D. Close-up of B. showing the aberrant ms2 pollen wall. Bar = 0.2 /mi.
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Figure 3: Increased sensitivity of ms2 pollen grains to acetolysis, compared to wild-type pollen grains.
A. ms2 pollen grainprior toacetolysistreatment, showing irregular shape and lack of exine development.
B. Same pollen grain as inA. after 5 mins. in acetolysis treatment.
C. Same pollen grain as inA. after 15 mins. in acetolysis treatment.
D. Wild-type pollen grain after 15 mins. in acetolysis treatment.
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Figure4:LinkagemapshowingthegeneticpositionsoftheMS2cDNA,theweaklyhybridizingMS2-gc
genomic DNA copy and theM$2-like cDNA relativeto RFLP markers ina populationof recombinant
inbred lines(Listerand Dean, 1993).

Heterologousactivity oftheMS2promoterwastestedusingaMS2$romoteT-(3-glucuronidase
(GUS) gene fusion transformed into tobacco. Flowers oftwo transformants were examined
after staining with X-Gluc. GUS activity was observed inthe tapetumofanthers at the time
of microspore release from tetrads in1.0 to 1.5 cm long flower buds, comparable to stages
2 to4as described by Koltunowet al. (1990). In all other stagesofflower development the
MS2 promoter was inactive, except for mature pollen, which segregated about 1:1 for blue
and colourless pollen. The blue pollen clearly originated from GUS-expression inpollen
grains and not from diffusion ofthe protein from maternal tissue, as pollen were collected
by dipping thedehisced anthers intheGUS assay buffer before adding substrate.The
unexpected ectopicpollenexpressionmaybeartifactual, aswasalsofound for PR-la andA6
promoter-GUS fusions in tobacco (Hird etal., 1993; Uknes etal., 1993).
MS2homologues
After long exposure of anautoradiogram ofgenomicArabidopsis DNAprobed withtheMS2
cDNA, anextra, weakly hybridizing MS2 genomic DNA copy (MS2-gc)besides the MS2
gene was detected, which has been mapped tochromosome 1(Figure 4). Inadditionan
Arabidopsis partial cDNA sequence with similarity tothe MS2 cDNA was found in the
Expressed Sequence Tag (EST) database. This MS2-likecDNA was mapped to the top half
of chromosome 5between g3837 and g4560 (Figure 4). This isalso the region where the
malesterility1(msl) locushasbeenmapped, butMS2-like clearly maps aboveRFLP marker
g4560, while mslmaps below this marker (Hauge etal., 1993; Z.A. Wilson, unpublished
results). MS2-gc does not map in the vicinity ofany other known ms locus. Over all, MS2
seems tobe part ofa small gene family inArabidopsis, with atleast two transcriptionally
active members.
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Expressionof theMS2-likecDNA wastestedby semi-quantitative RT-PCRanalysis onwildtype total RNA. The highest level of transcription was found in open flowers, and an
approximately two-fold lower level in leaves and flower buds. The gene is expressed 10to
20-fold less in stem than in open flowers (data not shown). Expression of MS2 was used as
a control for tissue specificity of the RT-PCR.

Figure 5: In situ RNA hybridizationof wild-type Arabidopsis flower buds witha MS2specific RNA
probe.
A. Wild-typeflower shortlyafter microsporemeiosis,withmicrosporesstillwithintetrads.Nodetection
of hybridizingprobe.
B. Wild-typeflower shortly after releaseof microspores from tetrads.TheMS2 mRNA isdetectedonly
inthetapetum. Nosignal wasdetectedinsimilarstagedflower budsusing asenseprobe.

TheMS2 cDNA probe hybridizes to genomic DNA of B. napusand Raphanussativus, two
other members of the Brassicae family (data not shown). At least one of the copies in B.
napus is an active gene, which was isolated by cold plaque screening (Hodge et al., 1992)
as a low abundant anther specific cDNA (clone CI03). The MS2Bnap cDNA encodes one
open reading frame of 616 amino acids with 90.4% overall identity to the predicted MS2
protein sequence (Aarts et al., 1993). This cDNA is a true homologue of MS2, as was
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confirmed by complementation of the Arabidopsisms2mutation after transgenic expression
of theMS2BnapcDNAunder control of the tapetum specific A9promoter (data not shown).
When the sequence databases were searched, several other MS2 homologues were found.
The best similarity (41.4% amino acid identity) was found to a 493 amino acid protein
encodedbythejojoba (Simmondsiachinensis) fatty acylreductase (JJFAR) gene(Metzet al.,
1994). Thesimilarity ofthis shorterprotein sequencestarts atposition 118oftheMS2amino
acid sequence, but extendsthroughout theJJFAR sequence (Figure 7). JJFAR isinvolved in
the formation of seed wax esters, by reducing wax fatty acids to the corresponding wax
alcohols (Metzet al., 1994). Thecomplete sequence of the ArabidopsisMS2-likecDNAwas
determined and as with the JJFAR protein, the predicted a.a. sequence started at pos. 118
oftheMS2 a.a. sequence. This sequencehas 39.8% overall identity withtheMS2 sequence.
AmaizeESTwithunknown function wasfound, for whichthepredictedopenreading frame
similarly started atpos. 116of theMS2sequence(Figure 7).Weakbut significant homology
was found to the HETM protein from Anabaena (Black and Wolk, 1994) and the Saf3
domain of the SafA protein from Myxococcusxanthus. ThehetMgene isproposed tobepart
of a set of genes required for polyketide synthesis (Black and Wolk, 1994). The safA gene
encodes apeptide synthetase involved inthebiosynthesis of saframycin Mxl, a heterocyclic
quinone antibiotic (Pospiech et al., 1995). These genes have in common that they encode
reducing proteins in the condensation-elongation steps required for fatty acid, polyketide or
cyclic peptide synthesis.
Wepreviously reported homology of MS2 to an open reading frame present in the wheat
mitochondrial DNA upstream of the 26S ribosomal RNA rrn26gene (Aarts et al., 1993).
This region of homology could be extended using the database sequence, by assuming and
combiningputativeplantmRNAspliceacceptor-donorsitesinthemitochondrialgenome(See
Material and Methods). Homology starts at the 5' end of the DNA sequence entry and is
composed by joining four exonic sequences, with AG-GT sequences present at five out of
seven exon/intron or intron/exon borders. The predicted amino acid sequence of the open
reading frame covers positions 238-403 of the MS2 protein sequence (Figure 7).
Discussion
Little is understood about the function of genes which are known to be involved in male
gametogenesis and which give a male sterile phenotype when inactivated. One example of
agene whose function hasbeenelucidated isthe adeninephosphoribosyl-transferase (APRT)
gene of Arabidopsis. Mutation of this gene causes pleiotropic effects in the whole plant,
including male sterility (Reganand Moffat, 1990). Mutation of theMS2 genedoes not show
any pleiotropic effects and to our knowledge it remains the only cloned and characterized
Arabidopsis gene that is exclusively expressed in microsporogenesis.
Mutant ms2 plants show the general phenomena observed with other male sterile
Arabidopsis mutants, such as longer inflorescences, more flowers and extended flowering
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1 GATCTAAGACAAAAACGTGGCCATTTGCTAATTGTTGTTTTTGTTGTAGCAATAACCTTA 60
61 GTCAAAGGATTTTGTTTATTGCGGACCCAAGTTGGTTGGTCGGCTCTTGCTTAAACCACA 120
121 TTTGGAATTTGTTGTTCTGGAGTCTGGAGATCATTGAAACACAACCAAGAAGATAGCGCA 180
181 CTGGTTTTAAAGTCGTATGTGTAGTTCTTTGTTCACCACGAGTTTAAGGTTCTCTTTCAT 240
241 GTCTCATTGTTCTAAATATTCATCTTCGGTTGCATGTTTAACTTCATAGTCCAGTTTATA 300
301 TTTTCCATCTAGATGATTGGGAACATTTTGCTTACTTTTATGATCTTAAACAGATGAACG 360
361 GTCTCATGTTAACAACATAGTACTCTTGACTTCATGATAATTTCATATCATCTAATGACT 420
421 AAATTCTTTGCAGAGTTTAATGGTGTTGATTGTTGAAACAAGAGCAGATTGGTCAATCAC 480
481 TACAGAAAAAAAAAAGTTGGTAACATGTAAGTTTAACGTTATTTAATAAAGGAGGATCTA 540
541 AGTTTTCTACAAAAGCTATAATTTTTATGATGACCATATAATCCTCAAACCCTTCAAGAT 600
601 GTGATGTGAATTATClilliiiii^
660
661 ATCCTTAGTTGATTTcffAAlffl^^
720
721 TTTCTTTTTTTTTTCTGAATTCTAGATGATCACGTGTAGGAAACTGATAAAATGTTGGAA 780
781 AGAATTCGTAAGGCAATCTTTTATTTCACTTGATTTTTAAAATATTTATTTGCCTATAAA 840
841 ACAGAGGAAGTTTTTCATCATCTTTTGTCCTTAGAACTAACCAATCTTTCATTCCTCTTA 900
901 TAAAAACAAAACCTACTTTACTTGTCTCTTAACGATAACAAAATAACAAATAATTAATTC 960
961 TGTTCTTGGTTTACTTAATCTTCTTTCTAGTTAAGTATATTCTTGTTGCTCATCACCAAA1020
1021 GGTATGCTTTCTAGGTTAAGTATATTACAAGTCACCAATTTCTTAACCAACAAGCTT 1077
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Figure 6: DNA sequence withconserved homology oftheMS2promoter.
A. DNAsequenceofa 1077bplongHindlHMS2promoterfragment. TheputativeTATA-box (pos.899)
hasbeenunderlined. Partofthe genomicDNAcorresponding tothecDNA sequence(Aartsetal., 1993)
hasbeendoubleunderlined, and thuspositions 1022to1074define thefirstintron. Aconserved DNA
box (seeB)isshaded.
B. Comparisonofashort DNAmotifintheMS2promoter withaconserved DNAbox inthepromoters
of thesf2andsfl8 genes from sunflower (HASF2ASP and HASF18),theTA29promoter from tobacco
(NTTA29)andthe A6 promoterfromArabidopsis(ATA6GLUA).Aconsensussequenceisshownbelow.
time(Chaudhury, 1993;Henzeletal., 1994).Aseasonally influenced, lowfrequency ofselffertilization, as we observed for stable and unstable ms2::I/dSpm mutants and for ms2
mutants, haspreviously beenobserved for otherArabidopsismalesteriles (VanderVeenand
Wirtz, 1968). The stable ms2::I/dSpm insertion allele can be considered a null-allele, and
therefore, the leaky male sterile phenotype indicates that pollen formation is not strictly
dependent of MS2 expression. Even inthe absence of functional MS2 protein, a few pollen
grains are formed, although with apoorly constructed pollen wall. Somepollination occurs,
so apparently pollen grains survive the unfavourable environmental conditions, reach the
stigma, germinate and cause fertilization. It can easily be envisioned that the number of
survivors depends ontheenvironment, thusexplaining the observed variation in leakinessof
the mutant depending on environmental conditions.
Pollen development is arrested shortly after release of microspores from tetrads in young
ms2 buds. Similar phenotypes are known for other species, like the ms9 mutant of tomato
(Rick, 1948) or the ms2 mutant of maize (Albertsen and Philips, 1981), both of which are
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Figure 7:ComparisionofthepredictedaminoacidsequenceofMS2withsimilaraminoacidsequences.
TheMS2sequenceiscomparedtotheaminoacidsequencesoftheMS2homologuefromBrassicanapus
(MS2BNAP),thejojobafatty acidreductase(JJFAR),anArabidopsisMS2homologue(MS2-LIKE) and
thepartialsequenceofamaizeMS2homologue(ZmMS2-LIKE).Someconservedsequenceswerefound
in theHetMproteinofAnabaena sp. strainPCC7120(HETM) andthe SafA proteinfromMyxococcus
xanthus(SAFA).ThehomologousregionderivedfromawheatmitochondrialDNAregion(MITTARRN)
wasconstructedbycombiningplantmRNAsplicedonor-acceptorsites. Similaraminoacidresiduesare
shown asshadedboxes, identicalresiduesare indicatedinbold face.
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severely disturbed in the formation of the pollen wall. When the phenotypes of all male
sterileArabidopsis mutants areconsidered, thems2mutantfalls betweenthemeiotic mutants
meil (Heetal., 1996), 6492, 7219and7593(Peirsonetal., 1996),andpost-meioticmutants
msl, ms7, ms8andms36(Chaudhury, 1993;Mulliganetal., 1994;VanderVeenand Wirtz,
1968).
Theexpression ofMS2 isconfined tothetapetum atthetime ofmicrospore release, aswas
confirmed by RNA in situ hybridization. This timing of ms2promoter activity is conserved
in tobacco transformed with aMS2 promoteT-0-glucuronidase gene fusion. Anther specific
GUS staining starts in flowers of stage 2 (Koltunow et al., 1990), coinciding with the time
of microspore release from tetrads, and continues until stage 4, which ends before the first
mitotic microspore division. The action of the MS2 promoter in tobacco resembles the
activity of the rice Osg6B promoter in tobacco (Tsuchiya et al., 1994), both acting slightly
laterthantheA9promoter from Arabidopsis (Pauletal., 1992)andtheTA29promoter from
tobacco (Mariani et al., 1989). The expression of GUS in pollen of the two MS2-GUS
tobacco plantswasunexpected based ontheMS2insituhybridization results inArabidopsis,
butthe1:1segregationofwild-type andGUStobaccopollenshowedthatstaining was indeed
caused by apollen-expressed GUSgene. A similar phenomenon of unexpected GUS activity
in pollen was observed by Uknes et al. (1993) in transgenic PR-la promoter-Gt/S tobacco
andby Hird et al. (1993) intransgenic A6promoter-Gl/Scontainingtobacco, who suggested
thatthe differences inpromoter expression may bedue to differences inpollen development
between Arabidopsis and tobacco. Alternatively the differences in pollen GUS expression
between tobacco and Arabidopsis may becaused by the presence of pollen specific enhancer
sequences within the GUS reading frame, that are recognized by tobacco and not by
Arabidopsis.
When searching the MS2 promoter DNA sequence for regions conserved between anther
specific promoters, sequences in the MS2 promoter were found to share similarity to a
conserved sequence box inthe promoters of the sf2and sfl8 genes from sunflower (Domon
and Steinmetz, 1994; Evrard et al., 1991). Similar, but lessconserved, sequences are found
in the tapetum specific Arabidopsis A6 promoter and the tobacco TA29 promoter (Hird et
al., 1993;Seurinck et al., 1990), but not inthe Osg6Bpromoter from rice (Tsuchiya et al.,
1994). This sequence box may be required for directing expression to the anther in general,
in contrast to the tapetum specific "anther box" found in Petunia genes (Van Tunen et al.,
1994).
In search of a putative function for the MS2 protein, we have screened the databases for
homologueswith aknownfunction. This revealed thewheatmitochondrial sequencethat has
beenreported before (Aartset al., 1993). Whenintronsareartificially splicedout, according
to the 5'-GT, AG-3' splice acceptor-donor sites rule for plant pre-mRNA splicing (Brown,
1986), the homology extends even beyond the region previously reported. The extended
amino acid sequence shows a remarkably highdegree of conservation compared to the MS2
sequence. This suggests either an evolutionary advantage to maintain this sequence as a
functional gene in the mitochondrial genome or a recent integration of a nuclear DNA copy
withnofunction inthemitochondrion. Thereareseveralargumentsfor thelatter explanation.
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First of all the conservation of nuclear splice donor/acceptor sites makes mitochondrial
expression doubtful. Introns inmitochondrial genes are normally bordered by mitochondrial
groupII splice sites,whichdiffer from nuclearDNAsplicesites. Althoughthereading frame
shows a long stretchof similarity with MS2, itendsabruptly and nofurther homology to the
3' part of the gene was found in over 4 kb of downstream sequence. Considering that plant
mitochondrialgenesevolveextremely slowlycomparedtoanimalmitochondrialgenes (Gray,
1990), the wheatmitochondrial DNA copy isprobably not a functional mitochondrial gene,
but more likely a recent incorporation of nuclear DNA in the mitochondria.
The only protein similar to MS2 with a known function was the fatty acid reductase from
jojoba (JJFAR). This protein acts together with a condensing enzyme, the acyl-CoA:fatty
alcohol acyltransferase, in synthesizing the storage wax esters in developing jojoba seed
(Metz etal., 1994; Shockey et al., 1995). Althoughthe JJFARprotein sequence lacksa 117
amino acid N-terminal domain present in the MS2protein sequence, the similarity between
the two sequences extends over the entire JJFAR length. Also the ESTs from Arabidopsis
and maize with similarity toMS2 encode proteins without the extra N-terminal domain. All
these similar proteins share aconserved region also found ina number of reductase proteins
that act together with condensing enzymes in either fatty acid, polyketide or cyclic peptide
synthesis (Black and Wolk, 1994; Chirala et al., 1989). This conserved region (positions
133-150 of MS2; Figure 7) has aproposed role inNAD(P)H binding, as it contains amotif
[I,V,F]-X-[I,L,V]-T-G-X-T-G-F-L-[G,A]verysimilartotheconsensussequence [I,V,L]-X[I,L,V]-X-G-X-G-X-X-G for ADP binding (Eggink et al., 1990; Wierenga et al., 1986).
The function of theMS2-likeand MS2-gcgenes remain unclear asyet. TheMS2-like gene
is expressed in leaves, so analogous to the JJFAR protein it may be a fatty acid reductase
needed for wax biosynthesis. None of the 9 mapped epicuticular wax or eceriferum(cer)
mutants described so far, is positioned in the vicinity of MS2-like on chromosome 5.
However, cer5 maps close to MS2-gc on chromosome 1(Koornneef et al., 1983). For this
gene no function inthe waxbiosynthesis pathway hasbeenproposed (Lemieux et al., 1994)
and the possibility that CER5is anMS2 homologue may be considered.
The similarity to a fatty acid reductase and thepresence of aconserved NAD(P)H binding
site are strong evidence that MS2 is involved in fatty acid reduction. The JJFAR protein is
localized inthe endoplasmatic reticulum, but both MS2 and itsB. napushomologue have a
C-terminalmicrobody targeting signalandtheyaretherefore probably locatedinmicrobodies
of tapetalcellsatthetimeofexinewalldepositionontheyoungmicrospores. The subcellular
localization in tapetal microbodies for the production of exine components is in line with a
general requirement of plant microbodies for fatty acid processing (Beevers, 1979). The
major component of exine is sporopollenin. Although the composition and assembly of this
polymerized macromolecule is still largely unknown, there are clues that long carbon chain
molecules are involved inpolymerization (Southworth, 1990).Reductionoffatty acyl groups
to fatty alcohol groups may be one of the steps in the formation of sporopollenin. The
absence of exine wall deposition inms2mutantmicrospore development further supports the
idea that fatty alcohols may be the precursors from which sporopollenin polymerization
proceeds (Scott, 1994).
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Material andmethods
Cytological analysis
FlowerbudsofLandsberg erecta(wild type)andstablems2::I/dSpmplantswerefixed in5%
(v/v) glutaraldehyde (in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) for 2 hrs. After rinsing with
phosphate buffer, the tissue was dehydrated in ethanol series and finally embedded in
Technovit 7100(Kulzer Histo-Tec). 5-10/xmthick sections were cut, mounted and stained
with 1% toluidine blue. Transmission electron microscopic analysis was as described by
Worrall et al., (1992). Theacetolysis analysis wasasdescribed by Erdtman (1960).
In situhybridization
Young inflorescences of wild-type Landsberg erecta were fixed for 3 hrs in 1% (v/v)
glutaraldehyde in0.02MHEPES buffer (pH7.2).Fixed inflorescences were dehydrated in
an ethanol series, cleared bydipping in 1:1ethanol/Histoclear for 2hrsandthen 3changes
of 100% Histoclear for 1 hr each. Cleared samples were embedded in paraffin wax for
sectioning andpreparation of slides (CoxandGoldberg, 1988). Slides were prehybridized
and hybridized based on Bradley et al. (1993), using a digoxigenin (DIG)-labelled RNA
probe derived from a 505 bp 5' Seal MS2 cDNA fragment (Aarts et al., 1993).
Hybridizations were carried outat 50°C. After hybridization slides were washed for 3hrs
(2X SSC, 50%(v/v)formamide at50°C), rinsed twice with0.5 MNaCl, 10mM Tris-HCl
(pH 7.5), 1mM EDTA, treated with RNase A (20fig/ml) for 30min at 37°C, and again
rinsed twice. Slides were then washed again for 30min(2XSSC, 50%(v/v)formamide at
50°C) followed by 2minwith IX SSCatroom temperature. Slides were stored overnight
at 4°C in PBS (pH 7.2). Immunolocalization of the hybridized probe was according to
Bradley etal. (1993).
Geneticmapping ofMS2, MS2-likeandMS2-gc
AllMS2homologous probes were mapped onapopulation of Columbia xLandsberg erecta
Recombinant Inbred Lines (RILs) (Lister and Dean, 1993), kindly obtained through the
Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock Centre (Nottingham, UK). DNA from 50 to 100 RILs
digested with Bglll wereused formapping. Mapping datawereprocessed usingtheJoinMap
program (Stam, 1993). An 1.0-kb Xhol-Xhol fragment representing the3' endof the MS2
cDNA wasused for mapping MS2andMS2-gc. Thecomplete 1.6-kb partial cDNA insert
from cDNA clone 32C3T7 (Newman etal., 1993)wasused asprobe tomapMS2-like.
MS2promoter analysis
A Hindlll genomic DNAfragment known to reside upstream of theMS2cDNA sequence,
was subcloned in SK+ andtheDNAsequence wasdetermined. This fragment wasused to
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construct a MS2 promoter-GI/5 gene fusion in a pBIN19 derived binary vector. Nicotiana
tabacum SamsonNN was transformed with Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404,
harbouring theMS2 promoter-Gift fusion gene. Transformants were selected for resistance
to 100mg/1 kanamycin. Twotransformed shoots (6301and6302) were obtained, transferred
to the greenhouse and assayed for GUS expression.
GUSassay
Flowers and flower buds were collected from transformants 6301 and 6302 containing the
MS2promoter-GUST-DNA. According tolengthandappearance, theflowers andbudswere
arranged in different developmental stages (Koltunow et al., 1990). Anthers from buds of
stages -1 to +12, either complete or in half, were incubated in GUS assay buffer (0.05 M
phosphatebuffer pH7.2, 2mMK3[Fe(CN)6l, ImM EDTA,0.1%Triton)with ImMX-Gluc
(5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl-B-D-glucuronide) for 1-2 hrs. After staining the tissue was
cleared with 100% ethanol and examined microscopically.
Analysis ofMSl homologues
TheMS2 homologue from Brassicanapuswas isolated as an anther specific mRNA (Hodge
et al., 1992). GenBank and Genesequence databases were searched for other similar
sequences using BLAST programs (Altschul et al., 1990). Entries identified as homologues
were apartial cDNA clone from Arabidopsis (EST clone no. 32C3T7; ace. no. T04771) as
MS2-like, a partial cDNA clone from maize (EST clone no. 6c02e02; ace. no. T18413) as
ZmMS2-like, aprotein sequence from jojoba representing afatty acylreductase (JJFAR; ace.
no. R26898; Metz et al., 1994) and a mitochondrial DNA fragment from wheat
(MITTARNG; ace. no. Z11889). Afew stretches of significant homology were found tothe
HETMprotein fromAnabaenasp.strainPCC7120(ace.no.P37693;BlackandWolk, 1994)
and the SafA protein from the myxobacterium Myxococcus xanthus (ace. no. U24657;
Pospiech et al., 1995). The partial cDNAs for MS2-like and ZmMS2-likefrom Arabidopsis
and maize, were requested and additional DNA sequence was determined to extend the
reading frame andcorrect for theframe shifts found inthedatabase entries. TheZmMS2-like
cDNA wasfound tocontain adeletion of 184bpwhencompared toRT-PCR derived cDNA
sequence from maize seedling RNA, which was corrected in figure 7. The amino acid
sequence of the wheat mitochondrial MS2 homologue was composed by combining DNA
sequences 1-28, 125-225, 349-552and 621-811. All intronswerebordered by5'-GT and3'AG sequences.
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Chapter 4
MolecularcharacterizationoftheCER1geneofArabidopsis
thaliana involved in epicuticular wax biosynthesis and
pollen fertility
Mark G.M. Aarts, Christian J. Keijzer1, WillemJ. Stiekema
and Andy Pereira
'Department of Plant Cytology and Morphology, Wageningen Agricultural University,
Arboretumlaan 4, 6703 BD Wageningen, The Netherlands.
(Published in The Plant Cell(1995) 7, 2115-2127)
Summary
The aerial parts of plants are coated with an epicuticular wax layer, important as a first line
of defense against external influences. In Arabidopsis thaliana the ECERIFERUM(CER)
genes effect different steps of the wax biosynthesis pathway. Inthis chapter we describe the
isolation of the CER1gene that encodes a novel protein involved in the conversion of long
chain aldehydes to alkanes, a key step in wax biosynthesis. CER1 was cloned after gene
tagging with the heterologous maize En/Spm-I/dSpm transposable element system. Mutant
cerl plants display glossy green stems and fruits and are conditionally male sterile. The
similarity of the CER1 protein to a group of integral membrane enzymes, which process
highly hydrophobic molecules, points to afunction of the CER1protein as a decarbonylase.
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Introduction
Waxes are found in a wide variety of living organisms as a mixture of long chain fatty acid
derived substances (Kolattukudy, 1976). In plants, these components are specifically found
as anepicuticular layer thatcovers leavesand young stems and which is often visualized by
a characteristic glaucous appearance (Kolattukudy, 1975). The primary function of
epicuticular wax deposition is to reduce water loss through the epidermis (Hall and Jones,
1961), a feature contributing to drought tolerance. In addition this outer layer has a major
function in the interaction with herbivorous insects and plant pathogenic fungi (Eigenbrode
andEspelie, 1995;Podilaetal., 1993;Stadler, 1986;Thompson, 1963).Aratherunexpected
function of wax has been described recently by Preuss et al. (1993), who found pollen wax
composition and structure as important factors for a proper pollen-pistil interaction.
The wax composition isdetermined by the various biochemical steps of wax biosynthesis.
Plantwaxlayermutants, whichunravelthesebiochemical steps, areavailable (Bianchiet al.,
1985; Kolattukudy, 1980; Von Wettstein-Knowles, 1979) and have led to a basic outline of
the wax biosynthetic pathway (Bianchi et al., 1985; Lemieux et al., 1994; Von WettsteinKnowles, 1979;VonWettstein-Knowles, 1994).Starting withhexadecanoic acid, long chain
fatty acids with an even carbon number (ingeneral C20to C32) are produced by elongation.
These fatty acids are reduced to fatty aldehydes and primary alcohols, or reduced and
decarbonylated to yield alkanes with an uneven carbon number (Cheesbrough and
Kolattukudy, 1984). The latter can be further converted to secondary alcohols and ketones
(Kolattukudy, 1980).
A large number of genetic loci influencing wax deposition, has been identified in maize,
barley, Brassicaspp. andArabidopsisthaliana(Baker, 1974;Bianchietal., 1985;Koornneef
etal., 1989;McNevinetal., 1993;VonWettstein-Knowles, 1979).Mutantswithalteredwax
production or wax composition are ingeneral characterized by abright green phenotype. In
Arabidopsis there is an additional effect on fertility for some mutants, and the 21 different
geneticwax layer orECERIFERUM(CER) loci identified inArabidopsis havebeen grouped
into four classes based onfertility and visualdegree of glossiness of the mutants (Koornneef
et al., 1989; McNevin et al., 1993). Isolation of these cer genes will contribute to the
understanding of pollen-pistil interactions as well as plant-herbivorous insect interactions.
Furthermore it may provide tools for the manipulation of wax composition in crop species
to generate a source of broad host range resistance against herbivorous insects. A highly
active En/Spm-I/dSpm transposon tagging system, as described in chapter 1, has been used
to generate transposon mutagenized populations which were screened for cermutants.
In this chapter we report the identification and phenotypic analysis of an I/dSpm
transposon-tagged cerl mutantandthe subsequent isolationandcharacterization oftheCER1
gene involved in wax biosynthesis and pollen fertility. Stem wax of cerl mutants has been
analysedpreviously (Hannoufa etal., 1993;Lemieuxetal., 1994;McNevinetal., 1993)and
found to be especially rich inaldehydes but lacking alkanes, suggesting the CER1protein is
involved inthe conversion of aldehydes to alkanes. Wepresent evidence for the function of
the CER1 protein as an aldehyde decarbonylase.
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Results
Phenotypicand genetic analysisof a transposoninducedcermutant
To isolate genes involved in epicuticular wax biosynthesis, we used a I/dSpm transposon
tagging approach to generate and screen Arabidopsis lines containing the En/Spm-I/dSpm
transposon tagging system (see Material and methods; Aarts et al., 1995a). Among the
screened lines, weselected onelinewithmultipleI/dSpmelements andthe TEn2transposase
T-DNA (Aartset al., 1995a), which revealed somebright green semi-sterile mutants among
normal wild type plants. Phenotypically these mutants strongly resembled a known class of
cer mutants with a glossy stem and reduced fertility (Koornneef et al., 1989).
Complementation testswiththecerl, cer3,cer6,andcer10mutantsinthisclassrevealed that
the transposon induced mutant was allelic to cerl-1. No clear phenotypic differences were
found between our cerl mutants (which we called cerl-m) and cerl-1 mutants. Both
displayed a strong glossy stem and fruit phenotype, without any visible sign of wax
production. Wax production on other organs of the plant was apparently not altered, but it
mustbenoted thatepicuticular waxproduction inwildtypeplants ismainlyconfined tostem
and fruit surface and not visually detectable on other parts of the plant.
Mutationof cerl notonly altersthewaxdeposition onstemandfruit, buthasa pleiotropic
effect on plant fertility. A similar effect has been observed for cer6-2orpop1(defective in
pollen-pistil interactions), described asaconditionally male sterile cermutant, butwasnever
characterized for cerl mutants. Therefore, we decided to examine the cause of sterility in
much the same way as was performed for cer6-2 (Preuss et al., 1993). Although normal
amountsofpollenareproduced bythecerl-1 andcerl-m mutants, they werecompletely selfsterileunderdry (30-40%relativehumidity)conditions.Crossingcerl-m mutantflowers with
wild type Landsberg erectapollenledtoanormal seed set. Self-fertility wasincreased tothe
wild type level by growing the plants under high humidity conditions (90-100% relative
humidity), indicating that, aswithcer6,theself-sterility isaenvironmentally controlled form
of male sterility (Preuss etal., 1993). Wetested germinatonof cerl-m and Landsbergerecta
wild type pollen on mutant and wild type stigma papillae (see Material and methods) and
found that mutant pollen does not germinate on either wild type or cerl-m pistils, whereas
the pollinations with wild type pollen were normal, yielding normal seed set. Pollen from
cerl-m mutants germinates similarly to wild type pollen in vitro (data not shown). Similar
to inthe cer6-2mutant, thedeficiency of cerl-m pollengrainstogerminate invivocoincided
with the inability to rehydrate onthe stigma surface. Rehydration of wild typepollen grains
occurred withinminutesafter deposition onthestigmapapillae, during whichtimethepollen
grain has swollen to about twice its original size (Preuss et al., 1993, M.G.M. Aarts,
unpublished observations). The accumulation of callose onthe stigma surface inresponse to
pollination, which was observed for cer6-2pollen (Preuss et al., 1993), wasalso seen when
fully receptive wild typeor cerl-m stigmas werepollinated withcerl-m pollen, butnotwhen
pollinated with Brassicanapus or Petuniahybridapollen (data not shown).
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Interms of pollen-pistil interaction the cerl mutants are very similar to cer6-2mutants. For
the latter mutant, conditional male sterility isexplained based onanalteration ofthe tryphine
layer covering thepollen grain (Preussetal., 1993). Whenexamined in a scanning electron
microscope, exines of mature, shed pollen of wild type, cerl-m and cerl-1 all appeared to
contain tryphine, which generally was found covering the entire pollen grain (Figure 1A).
Using transmission electron microscopy, the amount of lipid in the tryphine of the three
genotypes examined wascomparable. However, lipid droplets inthe tryphine of cerl-m and
cerl-1 pollen (Figs. 1C and D) were more numerous and considerably smaller than in
tryphine of wild type pollen (Figure IB).

Figure 1:Tryphineonthepollengrainsof wildtypeplantsand cerl-1and cerl-mmutants
A. Scanning electron microscopy of a cerl-1pollengrain withtryphinecovering itsentire surface (Bar
= 1 iim).

B. Transmissionelectronmicroscopyshowingadetailof across-sectionthroughaLandsbergerecta wild
typepollen grain. Tryphinecanbeobserved fillingtheexine (Bar = 500nm).
C Transmission electron microscopy showing a comparable detail of a cross-section through a cerl-1
pollengrain(Bar = 500nm).
D. Transmission electron microscopy showing acomparable detailof a cross-section through acerl-m
pollen grain(Bar = 500nm).
Tryphine incerl-1 and cerl-mappears more granulated than inwildtype, withmore but smaller lipid
droplets and gas inclusions. Exine (e), intine(i), gas inclusions (thick arrows) and lipid droplets (thin
arrows) areindicatedinB, CandD. Gasinclusionsarethewhitesphericalor irregularlyshapedspaces
withintheexinecavities.Lipiddropletsare sphericalor ovalshapedgrey inclusionsintheexine,which
do not contrast very much withtherestof thetryphine,butcanbedistinguisheddueto theamorphous
structureof theircontents.

Thecerl-m mutant is taggedby an I/dSpmelement
The cerl-m mutant was found in a line with transposing I/dSpm elements and was
presumably caused by insertion of an I/dSpm element. To determine whether cerl was
tagged, largeoffspring populations from mutantswere screenedfor progenythathad reverted
to the wild type phenotype. This is a phenomenon typical of transposon-induced mutations.
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Germinal reversions were found at a frequency between 1 in 50 to 1 in 300 in four
independent progenies, indicating that the unstable mutation was indeed due to a transposon
insertion in the CERl gene.
DNA blot analysis of segregating progenies (see Material and methods) revealed one
I/dSpm insert (J/dSpm89)cosegregating with the cerl-m mutant phenotype. The flanking
DNA of this I/dSpm89 insert was amplified by inverse PCR (IPCR) and cloned. Based on
the DNA sequence, primers weredesigned for PCR amplification of wild-type and revertant
I/dSpm89 excision alleles. Three independently derived germinal revertant plants all
contained anexcision allele, demonstrating that the cerl-m mutant was indeed tagged by the
I/dSpm89 insertion, creating a cerl::I/dSpm89 allele. ExcisionofI/dSpm elements normally
create short base pair deletions and additions (Aarts et al., 1993), but in these three cases,
the DNA sequences of the revertant alleles were identical to the wild type DNA sequence,
suggesting insertion of I/dSpm89 at a vital position of the gene.
Theavailability of atransposontagged cerl mutantallowed aneasy screenfor determining
if the CERl gene acts cell-autonomous. The presence of clearly cell specific somatic
reversion sectors would mean a cell-autonomous expression. Somatic reversions were
observed onthe stem of about20% of themutantplants. Suchvariegated plants showed one
or more very small glaucous grey sectors of wax deposition on a bright green background
(Figure 2A). Thedistinctboundaries of thewildtype revertant sectorsonthe stem suggested
a cell-autonomous expression of CERl. Scanning electron micrographs of these sectors
revealed individualepidermalcellswithoverlayingwaxdepositionshownastherod-likewax
structures typical for Arabidopsis (Koornneef et al., 1989) (Figure 2B). Upon higher
magnification, it was clear that the effect of reversion was not completely cell-autonomous,
as some wax structures had formed on epidermal cells flanking revertant cells (Figure 2C).
Either the CERl gene product or the wax components generated by this gene product, had
diffused a short distance away from the producing cell.
The TEn2 £n-transposase, present in the cerl-m mutants, induces in general a low
frequency of transposition and therefore wecombined the cerl::I/dSpm89allele withTEn5,
a different, more active, En/Spm transposase locus (Aarts et al., 1995a; See Material and
methods), which increased the number of variegated mutants and the size and number of
wild-type sectors per plant about fivefold. To determine the effect of CERl expression in
different layers, we searched for large excision sectors, that extended over whole
inflorescences. Onesuchsectorwasfound, andtooursurprise, thissector nowhad wild-type
stem wax, and displayed a concomitant reversion to wild-type fertility. To test whether the
reversion had occurred in the L2 layer, 22 offspring descending from the reverted
inflorescence were sown. All offspring were found to be cerl mutant, suggesting that the
excision was LI rather than L2 layer specific.
Cloningof CERl
With the I/dSpm89 flanking genomic DNA as a probe, a homologous cDNA clone as well
as a 17-kb long genomic clone was isolated from the respective DNA libraries. To confirm
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that the cDNA clone originated from the CER1locus, part of the insert DNA was used as
a probe and hybridized to a blot of cerl::I/dSpm89 mutant and revertant plants (Figure 3).
All mutants were homozygous for a fragment containing the I/dSpm89 insert, although
excisioncouldbeobserved, andallrevertants wereeitherhemizygousfortheI/dSpm89 insert
or they lacked the insert.

Figure 2:Phenotypeofatransposontaggedcerl mutant.
A. Stemofacerl::I/dSpm mutant.Thearrowhead indicatesaglaucouswildtypesomaticexcisionsector.
B. ScanningelectronmicroscopyofawildtypeexcisionsectorsimilartotheoneshowninA(Bar =100
lim).

C.One-cell-wideexcisionsectorwithwildtypeepicuticularwaxproduction. Thepresenceofthetypical
wild-typeArabidopsisepicuticularwaxrodsisnotlimitedtothesurfacedirectlyabovetheepidermalcells
carryingtheexcision,but somewax structures are alsoformed onneighboring cells(Bar = 10 pm).
D. Stemofawildtype(CER1,cerl::I/dSpm89) plantwithacerl mutant sector(arrowhead).
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Figure 3: Allwild-typerevertantoffspring of ahomozygous cerl::I/dSpm89 mutantplanthaveatleast
one CER1 excisionallele.
EcoRI-digested DNAs of the cerlr.lldSpm parental plant, the wild-type revertant, and cerl mutant
offspring, wereprobedwithpartoftheCER1 cDNA.The9.8-kb EcoRIfragment presentintheparental
plant represents the cerl::l/dSpm89 allelewith the transposon insert. Excisionof the 2.2-kb I/dSpm89
element results in a7.6-kb CER1 alleleEcoRI fragment, which ispresent in allrevertants. All mutants
show somatic excision of I/dSpm89 from their two cerl::I/dSpm89 insertion allelesleading to a small
amountof the7.6-kb EcoRIexcisionfragment intheselanes.

Conclusive proof that the isolated gene was indeed the CER1gene involved in epicuticular
waxformation wasobtained from theanalysisof aplantwithwild-typephenotype except for
a small mutant cer sector (Figure 2D). In the course of cerl::I/dSpm89 analysis three such
plantswerefound invariousprogenies. Themutant sector inoneoftheseplants, hemizygous
for I/dSpm89, ended in a small leaf from which DNA was isolated for PCR analysis.
Combinations of anI/dSpm specific terminalprimeranddifferent CER1 specific primers(see
Material andmethods), wereused for PCRswithDNAfrom thecersector and from thewild
type rosette leaves of the same plant (Figure 4A). Two cer sector specific DNA fragments
were amplified for two primer combinations. The new cer sector-specific I/dSpm insertion
waspositionedwithinthecodingregionoftheclonedgene, 1.0kbupstream ofthe I/dSpm89
insert (Figure 4B). As a new insertion of anI/dSpm element into the cloned gene, resulted
again in a mutant cerphenotype we conclude that the cloned gene is indeed CER1involved
in epicuticular wax biosynthesis.
Analysis of the CER1 cDNA
Epicuticular waxes are mainly found onthe stem and fruit epidermis of Arabidopsis and the
isolated CER1gene should be expressed in these organs. CER1transcription was therefore
testedbyRNA gelblothybridization andasexpected, the CER1 transcript wasfound inwild
type stemandfruit tissue. Additional strongexpressionwasdetected inArabidopsis flowers,
inwhichexpression of the CER1 genecould beexpected based onthemale sterile phenotype
of the mutant. Arabidopsis has little wax formation on the leaves, explaining the low level
of leaf transcript (Figure 5A). Transcription of CER1gene was blocked in cerl::I/dSpm89
mutant flowers, while the transcription incerl-1 flowers was not affected (Figure 5C). The
mutant phenotype of the chemically induced cerl-1 mutant is probably due to a minor
rearrangement such as a point mutation. In flowers of the F, hybrid between cerlr.lldSpm
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andcerl-1, thetranscription levelofthegenewastheintermediate ofthetwoparents (Figure
5C).

rosette cersector

primers:T+ '5 3 1'5 3 '

1/dSpm89
oldallele
T
finrosetteandcersector)

3
newl/dSpm
J,

newallele
(incersectoronly)

CER1

1kb

Figure 4:Acermutantsectoronawildtype CERlcerl::I/dSpm89plant (Seefigure 2D)iscausedby
anew insertionofanI/dSpm elementinthe CER1 gene.
A. Gelblot hybridizationofthe CER1 cDNAprobe toDNAfrom four PCRreactions performed with
twoprimer combinationTand5, andTand3onDNA from rosetteleaves (rosette)orfrom acauline
leaf onwhich a cersector (seefigure 2D)ended (cer). Primer Tis aterminal inverted repeat primer
specific toI/dSpm elements,andprimers3and5arespecifictotheCER1 genewiththeirhybridization
sites 1.2 kb apart. DNApolymerase extends from these primers towards the5' endof thegene. With
rosetteandcerDNA, thecombinationofprimersTand5amplified a1.3-kbfragment derived fromthe
cerl::I/dSpm89(old)allele.OnlywithcerDNA,thesameprimercombinationamplified anextra2.3-kb
fragment derived from anewmutantcerl allele,replacingthewildtyperosetteCER1 alleleby insertion
of another I/dSpmelement. Thisnewallelewas confirmed with theprimer combinationTand3,that
amplified an 1.1-kb fragment only withcer DNA. Theexpected common fragment of0.1 kbderived
from theI/dSpm89 insertionwastoosmalltobeseenontheDNAgelblot.
B. Schematicrepresentationofthepositionoftheprimers (arrowheads) used inA. andoftheinsertions
ofI/dSpm89(old)andanotherI/dSpmelement(new)intheCER1 gene.Theoldalleleispresent inboth
rosette andcer samples andthenewallelespecific tothecer samplehasreplaced thewild type CER1
allelepresent intherosettesample.Thearrows indicatethedirectionofthe CER1 reading frame.
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Figure 5: Transcriptionof the CER1 and CERl-like genesinArabidopsis.
A. RNAgelblotof 10p.g root(R),leaf (L), stem(St),flower (Fl)andfruit (Fl)totalRNA, hybridized
withthe 822-bp 3' part of the CER1 cDNA. There is notranscriptioninroot, littleinleaf, and strong
transcriptioninstem, flower and fruit.
B. DuplicateRNA gel blotof A. hybridized withtheATTS1001 (EST)insert CERl-like probe, detects
strongtranscriptioninflower tissueonly. ThedetectedRNA isof alengthsimilartotheone in A.
C. RNA gel blot of total flower RNA from cerl::I/dSpm89, an F, between cerl::I/dSpm89 and the
chemically induced cerl-1 mutant, and the cerl-1 parent, hybridized with the CER1 probe used in A.
CER1 transcriptionis almostcompletelyblockedby thehomozygous I/dSpm89 insertion,but onlyhalf
thatinthehemizygoteandnot atallinthechemicallyinducedcerl-1mutant.
D. SameRNA gelblot asshown in C,stripped and rehybridizedwiththe CERl-like probeused for B.
There is no difference in transcriptionbetween thethreetestedplantsshowing that transcriptionof the
CERl-like gene isinnoway affected by transcriptionof the CER1 gene.
The 2109-bp long CER1 cDNA contained an open reading frame of 625 amino acids (Figure
6A). Part of the corresponding genomic DNA sequence was determined, and an in frame
stopcodon was found 33 bp upstream of the ATG start codon, indicating that the cDNA clone
comprised the complete open reading frame. A putative TATA transcription initiation
sequence was present 72 bp upstream of the ATG start codon in the genomic DNA sequence.
The predicted protein has an apparent molecular mass of 72.3 kD and a pi of 8.23. Analysis
of the amino acid sequence with the PC\Gene computer package classifies the protein as an
integral membrane protein. Two putativetransmembrane helicesarepredicted stretching from
amino acid positions 178 to 213 and 325 to 350 (Figure 6A), and additional membrane
associated helices, cover amino acid positions 7-27, 45-65, 99-119 and 126-146. Two
possible Asn glycosylation sites are found at positions 258 and 456. Insertion of I/dSpm89
disrupts the reading frame from Thr (amino acid pos. 272) onwards (Figure 6A).
CER1 homologues are present in other species
Wax production is common to many plant species, and genes involved in wax biosynthesis
may well be conserved among species. This was confirmed as database searches, carried out
with the CER1 cDNA and predicted amino acid sequences, revealed significant homologies
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Figure6: CERIdeduced aminoacidsequenceandcomparisontohomologous aminoacidsequences.
A. AminoacidsequencededucedfromtheCERI cDNA(CERI),comparedtothehomologousaminoacid
sequencesderivedfromthepartialcDNA sequenceofSOLIPTRB(SOLIPT) from Senecio odorus, and
ATTS1001(AT1001)from Arabidopsis.TwoputativemembranespanningsequencesintheCERIamino
acid sequence areoverlined. Ahistidine rich motif isunderlined. Putative glycosylated asparagine
residues intheCERI amino acid sequence areindicated (*)aswell asthesite ofthetarget site
duplication caused byinsertion ofI/dSpm89 (J), that disrupts thereading frame in cerl::I/dSpm89
mutants. Dots indicatethat the SOLIPTRBandATTS1001 cDNAs arepartial and that the Nterminal
endsofthecompleteaminoacidsequences aremissing.
B. Nterminalstretchofabout80aminoacidswith37.5% identityoverallbetweentheCERI proteinand
two amino acid sequences deduced from tworicecDNA clones (D15324 andD22308). Shadedboxes
indicate similar amino acid residues, identical amino acid residues areindicated inbold face. Similar
residues aregrouped asfollows: (V,L,I,M), (S,T), (Q,N,E,D), (K,R), (G,A) and(F,W,Y).
with cDNA and expressed sequence tag (EST)sequences from both dicot and monocot
species (see Material and methods). The predicted amino acid sequence of theEST
ATTS1001 cDNA isolated from flower budsofArabidopsis, showed 53.8% identity to the
C-terminalregion(210aminoacids)ofthe predicted CERIaminoacidsequence (Figure6A).
Additionally, aBrassicacampestrisflower budESTwasfound with49.1% predicted amino
acid sequence identity (117amino acids), apotato epidermal ESTwith 67.4%amino acid
identity (46amino acids), anda Senecioodorusepidermal cDNA with 31.3% amino acid
identity (513 amino acids) (Figure 6A).This family ofrelated sequences could beextended
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tomonocot species maize and rice. Amaize vegetative meristem EST showed 52.7% amino
acid identity over 110aminoacids. Thehomology of tworicecalluscDNAs sequenced from
their 5' end, started exactly at the N terminus of the predicted CER1amino acid sequence
extending over the entire length of sequenced cDNA, representing about 80 amino acids
(37.5% overall identity; Figure 6B). Interestingly, the predicted amino acid sequence of
another ricecDNAwithashort stretchof aminoacid similarity tothepredicted CER1amino
acid sequence, showed additionalhomology inthisregiontotheC-5 steroldesaturaseprotein
of yeast encoded by the ERG3 gene (Arthington et al., 1991). These two short stretches of
homology are conserved between CER1, SOLIPTRB, the rice EST, and ERG3, and a part
of it is also found in the maize EST (Figure 7). Each stretch of homology reveals a short
motif with the consensus sequence: Tyr-His-Ser/Thr-X-His-His (where X stands for any
amino acid).
A CERl-like gene is closelylinkedto the CER1gene, but transcribed differently
Part of the genomic sequence upstream of the CER1 gene wasdetermined and whenused in
aDNAdatabase search, DNA sequencesbetween 1.0and 1.7 kbupstream ofthe CER1start
codon were surprisingly found to be identical with the ATTS1001 EST sequence (data not
shown). TheDNA sequence of ATTS1001showsonly 62.2% identity withthe CER1 cDNA
(compared to the 53.8% amino acid identity found previously) and when used as a probe it
does not cross-hybridize to the CER1cDNA sequence. From these data we concluded that
the ATTS1001 ESTclone ispart of atranscribed CER1 homologous CERl-like gene located
directly 5' to CER1and oriented inthe same direction.
To confirm that this gene is transcribed in Arabidopsis and to examine any correlation
between CER1 and CERl-like expression we tested CERl-like transcription by Northern
hybridization using the ATTS1001 EST insert probe (Figs. 5B and D). In contrast to the
strong transcription of CER1in stem, flower and fruit, transcription of the CERl-like gene
was restricted to flowers, but with a similar mRNA sizeand transcription level astheCER1
gene(Figure5B).TranscriptionoftheCERl-likegenewasnotaffected bythecerl mutation,
as was seen by the similar level of CERl-like transcription in the flowers of either
cerl::I/dSpm89, cerl-1 ortheF[(Figure5D), demonstratingthedifference intranscriptional
regulationbetween CER1 and CERl-like. Thetranscription of boththe CER1and the CERllike gene in chemically or radiation induced cer2to cer9flowers and stems was like in the
wild type (data not shown), suggesting that none of these loci are transcriptional regulators.
Discussion
The CER1 protein has afunction inwaxalkane biosynthesis
Wehave cloned and characterized the CER1 genefrom Arabidopsis, involved in epicuticular
wax biosynthesis and pollen fertility. CER1is a cell-autonomously expressed gene, mainly
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Figure 7: Comparison of the histidine rich regions from the CERl and other amino acid sequences.
A. Comparison of the HX M H and first HX2_3HH motifs present in CERl homologous sequences found after
searching the sequence data bases with TBLASTN (top) and motifs present in a number of membrane-bound
fatty acid desaturases, alkane hydroxylase and xylene monooxygenase (bottom; Shanklin et al., 1994). The
CERl homologous sequences are SOLIPTRB (SOLIPT) cDNA from S. odorus, a rice EST (D23996) and the
ERG3 or SYR1 gene from yeast, encoding for the sterol C-5 desaturase. The additional integral membrane
sequences shown arethe stearoyl-CoAdesaturase from rat (Thiede et al., 1986) and yeast (Stukey et al., 1990),
the A12 and A9 fatty acid desaturases from Arabidopsis (FAD2, FAD3; Okuley et al., 1994; Arondel et al.,
1992), the A12 fatty acid desaturase from Synechocystis (DESA; Wada et al., 1990), the A6 fatty acid
desaturase from Synechocystis (D6; Reddy et al., 1993), the alkane hydroxylase gene from Pseudomonas
oleovorans (ALKB;Koketal., 1989)andthexylenemonooxygenase from Pseudomonasputida (XYLM; Suzuki
et al., 1991) are shown. Similar and identical residues are indicated as in figure 6.
B. Comparison of the second HX2.3HH motif present in the same sequences as in A. Homology to only the
second HX2HH motifs was found in a partially sequenced EST clone from maize (T70657) that showed further
homology to CERl. The first and second HX2.3HH motif are separated by a transmembrane sequence crossing
the membrane twice.
C. Hydrophobicity plot of thepredicted CERl amino acid sequence according toKyte and Doolittle (Devereux
etal., 1984), indicatingthe locationof putativetransmembrane sequences (horizontal bars labelled 1and 2) and
the HX3H or HX2HH motifs (H). Transmembrane sequence 1is long enough to span the membrane twice (a
and b).
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active instem, flower and fruit andatalow level inleaf. Thecerl mutant isoneamong four
of the cer mutants with a drastically changed epicuticular wax phenotype, for which a
biochemical function has been proposed to the corresponding wild type gene. CER2 and
CER6are thought to encode components of fatty acid elongation, and CER4is suggested to
be involved in fatty aldehyde reduction (Hannoufa et al., 1993;Jenks et al., 1995; Lemieux
et al., 1994). Biochemical studies (Hannoufa et al., 1993; Lemieux et al., 1994; McNevin
et al., 1993) have shown that cerl mutants are blocked in the conversion of stem wax C30
aldehydes (triacontanal) to C29 alkanes (nonacosane) and that they also lack the secondary
alcohols (14-and 15-nonacosanol)and ketones (15-nonacosanone)derived thereof. Alkanes,
secondary alcohols and ketones comprise around 65% of total wax in wild-type Landsberg
erecta (Lemieux et al., 1994). The conversion of aldehydes to alkanes is moderated by
aldehyde decarbonylases (Cheesbrough and Kolattukudy, 1984) and the CER1 protein may
be an enzymatic component in this biochemical step to produce long chain alkanes.
CER1 protein containsan ironbindingmotif
Because no genes encoding fatty aldehyde decarbonylases have been cloned previously, this
biochemical function has not been described at the sequence level. The homologies we
observed between CER1 and other cDNA or EST sequences in the sequence data bases
describe a family of related proteins, but they are not very elucidative in defining a
biochemical function for these proteins. The S. odorusand potato partial cDNA sequences
encoding for CER1 homologous amino acid sequences, are described to be epidermis
specific, which corresponds with a function for CER1 inepicuticular wax biosynthesis. The
only homology we found to a functional protein, is to the C-5 sterol desaturase from yeast.
This homology is actually confined to a very short sequence, centred around three histidine
rich motifs ordered as: HX3H + HX2HH + HX2HH (where X stands for any amino acid).
These, or the related HX3_4H + HX2.3HH + HX2.3HH motifs, were recently found to be
conserved among a number of integral membrane fatty acid desaturases from mammals,
fungi, insects, higher plants and cyanobacteria, and bacterial membrane alkane hydroxylase
and xylene monooxygenase (Figure 7A and B). All eight conserved histidine residues are
essential for the enzymatic function, as was tested with complementation studies in yeast
using sitespecifically mutagenized ratstearoyl-CoAdesaturasegenes (Shanklinetal., 1994).
Apart from the histidine richmotifs, there isnoapparent homology toother regions of these
proteins (Figure 7AandB), suggestingthatthereportedproteinswiththesemotifs (including
the C-5 sterol desaturase and the protein encoded by the partial cDNA clone from rice) are
likely to share some biochemical properties, rather than performing the same biochemical
function. The presence of closely spaced histidine residues is typical for metal binding
motifs, and based on the requirement of fatty acid desaturases for iron, the histidine motifs
are strongly suggested to be involved in thebinding of iron ions (Okuley et al., 1994). The
spacing separating thefirst twohistidine motifs from the thirdmotif, which isreported tobe
conserved among membrane desaturases and also among the alkane hydroxylase and the
xylene monooxygenase, is similar albeit slightly smaller inthe CER1,SOLIPTRB, D23996
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and ERG3proteins (Figure7Aand B).Thisdistance appearstobeconserved within families
of related proteins, as it is also smaller in the alkane hydroxylase and the xylene
monooxygenase compared to the desaturases. A reason why there is some variation in the
spacing between thefirsttwoand thethird histidinemotifs amongprotein families isthatnot
the spacing between the motifs but rather the structure of this protein part is important for
function of the proteins. All proteins with the histidine rich motifs described so far were
found to contain long hydrophobic domains between the first two and the third histidine
motifs (Shanklinet al., 1994). These domains are ableto spanamembrane twice. The same
is found for the CER1,the SOLIPTRB andtheERG3protein, inwhichboth HX2HH motifs
are separated by apredicted transmembrane sequence thatcanbedivided into twoparts long
enough to satisfy this requirement (Figure 7C).
Based on all these characteristics, the CER1 protein closely resembles a class of
structurally and perhaps evolutionary related integral membrane enzymes that share the
preference for highly hydrophobic substrates, the presence of metal binding histidine rich
motifs and the need for electron donors to perform their catalytic function.
The CER1 protein aspart of an aldehyde decarbonylase
The CER1 protein has been proposed to function in the decarbonylation of aldehydes to
alkanes (Hannoufa et al., 1993; Lemieux et al., 1994). So far two plant aldehyde
decarbonylases (from pea (Pisumsativum)and agreen colonial alga (Botryococcus braunii))
have been studied in some detail (Cheesbrough and Kolattukudy, 1984; Dennis and
Kolattukudy, 1992). Both are integral membrane proteins, with the pea decarbonylase
suggested to be located in the cuticular cell membrane and the alga decarbonylase in the
microsomal membranes. Both use highly hydrophobic fatty aldehydes as substrate and need
metal ionsfor their function. Themetal identity isonlyknownfor thepurified decarbonylase
from B. braunii, which interacts with cobalt present in a Co-porphyrin or corrin structure
(Dennis and Kolattukudy, 1992). The partially purified decarbonylase from pea, is merely
known to depend on metal ions, as the activity was severely inhibited in the presence of
metal ion chelators (Cheesbrough and Kolattukudy, 1984). All enzymatic proteins with the
histidine richmotifs identified so far, areproposed tohave non-heme iron-containing active
sites (Shanklin et al., 1994). This is in contrast to the observed interaction of B. braunii
decarbonylase withporphyric cobalt. However, toassumeallplantdecarbonylases to interact
with heme-bound metals based on the characterization of only one (lower) plant
decarbonylase wouldbeabitpremature anditcanstillbeenvisaged thatdecarbonylases from
higher plants use non-heme Fe rather than heme Co. The similarities between the observed
biochemical properties of the partially purified aldehyde decarbonylase from pea as an
integral membrane proteinprocessing highly hydrophobicmolecules inthepresence of metal
ions, and the properties ascribed to the CER1 protein on basis of the homology to some
functional integral membrane enzymes, is strong supporting evidence for the CER1 protein
actingasthecatalytic ironcontainingpart ofafatty aldehydedecarbonylase enzyme involved
in the Arabidopsis epicuticular wax and pollen tryphine alkane biosynthesis.
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Thealdehydedecarbonylase from peaisthoughttobepresent intheextracellular orcuticular
matrix of the epidermis (Cheesbrough and Kolattukudy, 1984). This is also the case for
certainnon-specific lipidtransfer proteinssuggestedtobeinvolved incuticleformation (Pyee
et al., 1994; Sterk et al., 1991;Thoma etal, 1993). Inthe absence of a signal sequence, the
CER1 protein may be transported post-translationally to the cell membrane, where the
putative membrane-spanning helices allow it to be anchored, with the histidine motifs
probably located on the intracellular side. Wax biosynthesis at the site of wax deposition
outside the cell can explain the diffusion in wax structures from the surface of stem
epidermal cells with a functional CER1gene to cells without the gene, as we observed in a
wax layer variegated Arabidopsis plant (Figure 2C).
The CER1 protein isneededfor pollen fertility
Additional to stem wax alkane synthesis, the CER1gene has a essential function in pollen
development. Mutant cerl plants have a stem wax and male sterility phenotype very similar
to that of cer3and cer6mutants. As in cerl mutants, both stem and leaf wax alkane content
of cer3 and cer6 mutants is low (Jenks et al., 1995; Lemieux et al., 1994). For cer6-2
mutants the pollen lipid content has been examined biochemically and was found to be
equally low in alkanes and wax components derived thereof (Preuss et al., 1993). The
similarity inphenotype andtheconcomitantabsenceof stemalkanesincerl and cer6mutants
leads us to conclude that the CER1 protein performs a similar function in pollen tryphine
synthesis as it does in stem wax synthesis. The low pollen alkane content of the cer6-2
mutants was accompanied by the virtual absence of atryphine layer deposited onthe mature
pollen grain (Preuss et al., 1993). Conditional male sterility of cerl::I/dSpm89 and cerl-1
mutants was not linked to a reduction of the tryphine deposition on the pollen grains.
Although the lipid in the tryphine of both cerl mutants is more dispersed than in tryphine
of the wild typepollen grains, the total amount of (visible) lipids inthe tryphine was similar
for all three genotypes. As a whole, the entire tryphine consistently shows a more granular
appearance in the two cerl mutants. This might have to do with a further state of tapetal
cytoplasm degeneration prior to tryphine deposition. Also the capillary process of tryphine
transfer to the exine layer of pollen grains, might influence the final texture of the tapetal
remnants. As with both cerl mutants, the conditionally male sterile cer6-l mutant also does
not show a reduction in tryphine deposition (Preuss et al., 1993;C.J. Keijzer, unpublished
results), incontrast to the cer6-2mutant. Itmust bementioned that a correct observation of
this phenomenon requires a strictly timed fixation: shortly before anthesis, tryphine can
merely be found inside the tapetal membrane sacs and as late as a few hours before anther
dehiscence it is transferred to the exines of the pollen grains. Analysing still closed anthers
(sometimes even found in open flowers) might lead to the incorrect conclusion that pollen
grains of that given plant lack tryphine.
Based on the electron microscope analyses, pollen sterility in cerl mutants is clearly not
a mechanistic problem associated with lack of tryphine as might be with the cer6-2mutant.
Tryphine deposition is a passive process following degradation of tapetal cells. The
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differences intryphine compositionandultrastructure musttherefore beadirect consequence
of differences intapetum between wild type and cerl or cer6mutants. Lack of tapetalCER1
or CER6activity results ina different constitution of tapetal remains, and depending on the
severity oftapetal alterationscausedbycerl orcer6mutations, thetryphinecompositionand
ultrastructure showlessormorevisibledifferences withwildtypetryphine. Our observations
with cerl mutants emphasize the hypothesis proposed by Preuss et al. (1993) that long chain
lipidmolecules, inparticular alkanes,areneeded inthetryphine layerforproper pollen-pistil
signalling. These lipids areproduced inthe tapetum and asthey are probably notneeded for
proper tapetal functioning, there absence will not have an effect on tapetal appearance, but
is only visible as an altered tryphine ultrastructure in the cerl and cer6 mutants. A
secondary, maybestress induced, effect ofthealtered tryphine istheaccumulationofcallose
in stigma papillae in response to cerl and cer6pollen grains. No callose accumulation was
observed when pollinating wild type or cerl pistils with non-specific B. napus or Petunia
hybridapollen and the response thus is not a general mechanism to prevent pollination by
other species.
We used a cell layer chimaera to study expression of CER1 in flowers. One
cerl::I/dSpm89 plant with a fertile revertant inflorescence sector containing phenotypically
normal stem wax was found. In plant development, the reproductive cells, including the
tapetum, descend from theL2layer (Goldberg etal., 1993) andtheepidermis descends from
the LI layer. We therefore tested offspring from the sector, which was all cerl mutant
showing that the cerl::I/dSpm89 to CER1reversion did not occur in the L2 layer, but only
inthe LI layer. Unexpectedly CER1expression inthe LI layer alone was enough to restore
a fertile phenotype, inferring that there is some way of transport of the CER1 protein or its
products to the tapetum or pollen wall.
The CER1gene is conservedamongplant species
Genesperforming steps insuchageneralplantbiosyntheticpathway asfor waxsynthesis are
expected to be found in many plant species. This is indeed the case for the CER1gene, as
we found homologues from a related Brassicae species, but also from the unrelated
Compositae S. odorusand from evenmoredistantly related monocot species riceand maize.
Bycomparing thederived aminoacid sequences itisclearthatallmembers of the CER1 gene
family we have found, encode for equally divergent homologous proteins. The level of
identity between these proteins (between 30 to 70%) is in the same range as the homology
found among fatty acid desaturasesfrom different species, irrespective of theposition of the
double bond they introduce (Iba et al., 1993; Okuley et al., 1994; Sakamoto et al., 1994).
Based onthislevelof identity, theCERl-homologousproteinsarepresumably all performing
a similar function. At least one additional CER1family member is present in Arabidopsis.
The CERl-like gene, as we termed it, is physically (and genetically) linked to CER1, with
a physical distance of only 1 kb. This CER1gene cluster most likely originated from an
ancient gene duplication. Since then both genes have evolved to such an extent that the
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ATTS1001 partial cDNA clone derived from the CERl-like gene is not recognized by the
CER1cDNA probe upon DNA gel blot hybridization. Also their expression patterns have
changed. The CERl-like gene is only transcribed in flowers and is therefore not involved in
stem waxbiosynthesis. Afunction of the CERl-like gene inepicuticular waxbiosynthesis on
flower petals or sepals is unlikely given the visual absence of wax structures on flower
organs, contrasting the high expression of the CERl-like gene. By analogy to the range of
fatty acid desaturases that use different unsaturated fatty acids as substrate, the CERl-like
proteinmay have a similar function astheCER1protein inpollendevelopment, for instance
in the production of alkenes in tryphine. Alternatively it may be expressed in another part
of the flower. The lipid transfer protein LTP1 is known to be expressed in stigma papillae
where it can function in the secretion of stigma lipids (Thoma et al., 1994) and the CERllike protein may be involved in the production of these lipids.
Conclusions
The isolation of CER1 is a first step toward the understanding of the biosynthesis of
epicuticular waxcomponents. TheCER1proteinispartofanintegralcell-membrane enzyme
which we deduce to be an aldehyde decarbonylase. The presence of histidine rich motifs
HX3_4H or HX2.3HH, described as iron binding sites in fatty acid desaturases, may help to
identify domains of the protein that interact with cofactors, which will provide further
knowledge on the biochemical properties of decarbonylases. The identification of CER1
homologues allows their testing inthe manipulation of wax alkane contents inother species.
This can be important for influencing drought resistance or insect resistance, for instance in
rice, for which drought tolerance is associated with high wax lines, especially rich in C29,
C33 and C35 alkanes (Haque et al., 1992; O'Toole and Cruz, 1983) and for which a higher
ratio of long chain to medium long chain aldehydes or alkanes promotes resistance to brown
planthoppers (Woodhead and Padgham, 1988). The CER1 gene isthe first gene isolated that
isresponsiblefor pollen-pistil interaction inthe self-compatible speciesArabidopsisthaliana,
and with it the role of lipids in pollen-pistil signalling can be further analysed. Meanwhile
the isolationof other waxbiosynthesis genesbytransposon tagging inArabidopsiscontinues,
and we expect it will provide us with more tools to study and modify the wax biosynthesis
pathway.
Material and methods
En/Spm-I/dSpm transposonplants and cermutants
All experiments were carried outwith theLandsberg erectaecotypeofArabidopsisthaliana,
which was also the genetic background of the chemically or physically induced eceriferum
{cer) mutantstestedfor phenotypiccomplementation (allmutantsprovided byM. Koornneef,
Wageningen Agricultural University, The Netherlands). For screening, 25 En/Spm-I/dSpm
transposon tagging lines with 12plants each, were grown individually inthe greenhouse and
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examined for cermutations. Alllineswere obtained after twogenerations of self-pollination,
starting with one plant containing the TEn2 En/Spm transposase T-DNA locus along with
several transposed I/dSpm elements (Aarts et al., 1995a). The original cerl::I/dSpm89
transposontagged mutantwasfound inlineH12.1.6.2, containing about 15different I/dSpm
elements and homozygous for the TEn2 T-DNA. TEn5 is another En/Spm transposase line
containing a different, more active T-DNA locus and no other I/dSpm elements. This line
wascrossed toa cerl::I/dSpm89 plant and cerl F2plantswere screened for excision sectors.
All plants grown for progeny were kept inAracon containers (BetaTech, Gent, Belgium) to
prevent cross-pollination. Fertility of cer mutants was conditioned by keeping the plants
enclosed in a plastic bag to increase relative humidity (Koornneef et al., 1989).
Identification of a cerl-m cosegregating I/dSpm elementand isolation of flanking genomic
DNAs
The original cerl-m mutant was back-crossed to Landsberg erecta wild type for two
generations. Genomic DNA was isolated from second backcross offspring plants, and tested
for the presence of I/dSpm elements. All plants were allowed to self and their progeny was
tested for segregation of the cerl phenotype to confirm linkage of an I/dSpm element with
the cerl phenotype inthe secondbackcross offspring generation. GenomicDNA from plants
containing the ce/7-linked I/dSpm89 element and a few otherunlinked I/dSpm elements was
used to obtain DNA flanking both sides of I/dSpm89 after I/dSpm specific inverse PCR
(IPCR; Masson et al., 1991). Additional PCR amplification using primer T (5'-GAC ACT
CCT TAG ATC TTT TCT TGT AGT G-3') fitting both terminal inverted repeats (TIR) of
I/dSpm enabledtheisolationoffragments withminimaltransposonDNA. BasedonI/dSpm89
flanking sequences, primers 2 and 3 (5'-GGA GCA TGA GAA TTG CAG ATA CC-3' and
5'-GGC GTCGTCAGGTGAGTTAAGTGC-3') weredesigned whichamplified a 189-bp
wild-type DNA fragment covering the I/dSpm89 insertion site.
cDNAand genomic library screening
An amplified cDNA lambda library representing different Arabidopsis tissues (Newman et
al., 1994) and a Landsberg erecta genomic library obtained through the Arabidopsis
Biological Resource Center (Ohio State University, Columbus, OH, USA)and the European
DNA Resource Centre (Max-DelbriickLaboratory, Koln, Germany), were screened withthe
UdSpm89 IPCR fragment probe. The DNA insert of the genomic clone was subcloned as
EcoRI fragments.
DNA and RNAanalysis
DNA and RNA gel blots were standardly hybridized at 65°C overnight and washed twice at
65°C with 2xSSC, 1% SDSor (more stringently) with O.lxSSC, 1% SDS. DNA sequences
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were determined using anABI Sequencer. CER1cDNA Sail and Sall-Xbal fragments were
subcloned in pBluescript SK+ and sequenced. The double-stranded DNA sequence was
completedusing cDNA specific primers 1(5'-GGCCTCCGGCAATAGGTTGAT G-3'),
4 (5'-GGT GCT TAGTCTGGG TCTCAT G-3'), 5(5'-CAC AGGAGTGGA CAT TCA
CCA GAG-3') and 6 (5'-CGC ATG AGT GTG GCA CAT CCC-3') (Isogen Bioscience,
Amsterdam). The same primers as well asprimers 2 and 3flankingI/dSpm89 were used to
test for a new insertion in CER1causing the mutant cerl sector in combination with the
I/dSpm TIR primer (T in figure 4). PCR conditions for primers 1to 6 and T are 5 min at
94°C, followed by 30cyclesof94°C (30sec), 55°C (30sec)and72°C (3min.). In addition
to the cDNA sequence, a single strand of genomic DNA sequence of 1656 bp upstream of
the CER1start codon was determined. The CER1cDNA sequence data and the determined
CER1 genomic DNA sequence data will appear in the EMBL, GenBank and DDBJ
Nucleotide Sequence Databases under the accession numbers D64155 and D64156.
The cDNA sequence and the predicted amino acid sequence were analysed using the
PC\Gene computer package (IntelliGenetics, Geneva, Switzerland).
Data basesearches
GenBank and EST data bases were searched for CER1 homologues using BLAST programs
(Altschul et al., 1990). GenBank accession numbers of the reported homologous sequences
are: L33792 for the SenecioodorusSOLIPTRB partial cDNA; T22420 and Z18418 for two
Arabidopsis ESTswithnearly 100%identitytothe CER1 cDNA; Z25487for theArabidopsis
ATTS1001 EST; L35835 for the Brassica campestrisEST; R27543 for the potato EST;
T70657 for the maize EST; D15324 and D22308 for two rice ESTs with N-terminal
homology to CER1; D40658 and D23996 for two rice ESTs with internal homology. The
cDNA clones corresponding with the four rice ESTs have been kindly obtained from Dr.
Yoshiaki Nagamura of the Rice Genome Research Program (STAFF Institute, Ibaraki,
Japan). The 5' ends of both D15324 and D22308 have been resequenced to correct for
frameshifts and other occasional misreadings found in the original data base sequence.
Microscopy
Germination of cerl-m, cerl-1 and wild type pollen was examined by means of bright field
and fluorescent microscopy after staining withanilineblue according to Preussetal. (1993).
Revertant excision sectors and mutant insertion sectors on four to five week old stems were
examined with a preparation microscope. For a more detailed observation, fresh 1cm long
stem parts were excised and mounted on stubs, closing the excision wounds with rapidly
drying cyano-acrylate glue. Subsequently they were transferred to a JEOL 5200 scanning
electron microscope, partially dehydrated for 5 min in the vacuum of this microscope and
finally photographed at 15kV. Closing the wounds prevented excessive water loss from the
specimens, which would have disturbed the vacuum of the microscope; the (gentle)
dehydration step was introduced to better expose the epidermis cell boundaries.
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For scanning and transmission electron microscopy of tryphine on pollen grains, freshly
opened anthers were fixed in 3% glutardialdehyde in 0.7 M cacodylate buffer for 15 min,
several times rinsed in the buffer, postfixed in 1%osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for
15min and stepwise dehydrated into ethanol 100%, alltreatments at room temperature. For
scanning electron microscopy these specimens were critical point dried via carbon dioxide,
mounted on stubs, coated with platinum and observed in a JEOL 6300 field-emission
scanning electron microscope at 5 kV. For transmission electron microscopy the 100%
ethanol saturated specimens were stepwise infiltrated withresin (Spurr, 1969), polymerized,
ultrathin sectioned, stainedwithleadcitrateanduranylacetate, and observed inaJEOL 1200
TEM at 80 kV.
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Chapter 5
Random and targeted tagging with En/Spm-I/dSpm:
towards amutation machine
Mark G.M. Aarts, Christiane Leonards-Schippers, Krista
Kooi,AnneMulder, BasteLintelHekkert, HiroyoshiKubo1,
AntonJ.M. Peeters1, MaartenKoornneef1andAndy Pereira.
'Department of Genetics, Wageningen Agricultural University, Dreijenlaan 2, 6703 HA
Wageningen, The Netherlands.
Summary
TheEn/Spm-I/dSpm twoelement systemhaspreviously beenusedtogeneratetagged mutants
at random. A preferred characteristic would be to use the system for locus specific
mutagenesis or targeted transposon tagging. Increasing the number of I/dSpm elements in a
population - one potential way to get a higher specific tagging frequency - has been tested,
and found to give only a slight increase inthenumber of tagged mutants. Two more tagged
mutants obtained this way are described. A targeted transposon tagging experiment was
conducted for which alarge F, progeny of acrossbetweena (transposon-free) target mutant
and atransposon donor, wasscreened. Our results showthat, tobe successful, this approach
requires a very large Ft population when the target locus is not closely linked to the
transposon donor locus.
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Introduction
After a heterologous En/Spm-I/dSpm transposable element system was introduced in
Arabidopsis, lineswithtransposedelements weregeneratedand screened for taggedmutants.
This random transposon mutagenesis strategy resulted inthe isolation of theMS2 and CER1
genes as described previously (Aarts et al., 1993 and 1995b). Random tagging may be
beneficial when the objective is to generate tagged mutants of any kind, because in general
mutants with various (major) phenotypes are expected to be recovered from screening
different transposon containing lines or populations. Random tagging is predominantly used
with high copy transposable element systems, such as dTphl in Petunia, Mu in maize and
Tam3inAntirrhinummajus,thatgivehighmutationfrequencies (Geratsetal., 1990;Walbot,
1992). Cloning a tagged gene can sometimes be difficult in these systems due to the large
number of elements. Low copy systems like the En/Spm-I/dSpm in Arabidopsis, have the
advantage that cloning a tagged gene is relatively easy, but the chances of finding the
required mutant by random tagging will be lower. To shed light on the spectrum and
frequency of tagged mutants that can be expected with the En/Spm-I/dSpm element system
in random tagging experiments, several large plant populations have been screened for
obviousmajor phenotypes. Thecharacterization of themutantsthat were isolated is reported
in this chapter.
In contrast to the variety of mutants that can be obtained by random transposon
mutagenesis, the research interest is often in tagging only one specific gene or only genes
involved in one specific biochemical or developmental pathway. To increase the chance of
tagging such genes with a low copy transposon system, an alternative strategy can be used
that is based on the tendency of transposable elements to transpose preferentially to nearby
sites rather then to distant loci. For instance when the gene of interest has been genetically
mapped, it is often most convenient touse adonorplant with atransposable element closely
linked to the target gene and screen progeny for insertions in the gene of interest. This
strategy is referred to as targeted or directed transposon tagging. In maize, targeted tagging
has been used with Ac/Ds and En/Spm-I/dSpm to generate mutants at approximately 100
times higher frequencies than in a random tagging strategy (Cone, 1994). With the
development of heterologous transposon systems in Arabidopsis, the prospect of using
targeted transposon tagging for making specific Arabidopsis mutants has become very
attractive. The recent cloning of theFAE1gene after tagging withAc is the first example of
a successful targeted transposon tagging experiment in Arabidopsis (James et al., 1995). In
this chapter we discuss the use of the En/Spm-I/dSpm system for targeted tagging.
Results
Random tagging: the isolationof twonewI/dSpm taggedmutants
The tagged mutantsms2::I/dSpm(Aartsetal., 1993)andcerlr.I/dSpm (Aarts et al., 1995b),
were found after screening a relatively small number of progeny derived from well
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characterized parental plants. To get insight inthe frequency of such random mutations on
a larger scale, seven large populations of 4000 M!seeds each were sown at high density to
produce seventimeseight subsets (#1to#8) ofM2seed. Theseedswerederived from plants
H22-3, H25-1, H26-1, H27-2, H32-2, H33-1 and H37-6 (Aarts et al., 1995a), which were
selected for having over eight different I/dSpm elements. After two subsequent generations
of self-pollination, the frequency of homozygous independent I/dSpm insertions in the M2
populations isexpected tobe considerably higher compared tothat intheM„ which should
result in an increased number of tagged mutants. As a test, about 1000 seeds from each of
the #1 subsets of the bulked populations were sown at high density in the greenhouse and
screened for obviousmutantphenotypes (e.g. variants insize, leafcolour, trichomes, flower
development or general appearance). Although aberrant plants were found in all
subpopulations (small, stunted, narrow leaves, three cotyledons, yellowish etc), only two
clear mutants were recovered. In the subpopulation derived from H32-2, some glabra (i.e.
trichome-less) mutants were detected. When resowing progeny of the original H32-2 plant,
this gl-m mutation was found to be segregating in a 3:1 ratio (wild type to gl-m). Another
obviousphenotype was observed insubpopulationH37-6. About 5-10% of theplantsinthis
population had a variegated leaf anthocyanin pigmentation pattern, suggesting that this
anthocyaninless or anl-m mutation was transposon induced. Other I/dSpm tagged mutants
which were found by large scale progeny screening, but which will not be described here,
are anabscisicacid insensitive 3 (abi3), a leafycotyledon1 (led) (M. Koornneef, H. Kubo
and A.J.M. Peeters, unpublished results), a leafy (Ify), a wilty (wit), and a sterileapetala
(sap) mutant (M. Byzova, unpublished results).
Theglabra.2 taggedmutant
Trichome-less or glabramutants belong to a group of trichome mutants which also includes
mutants disturbed intrichomebranching, trichome expansion and thepatterning of trichome
formation on the epidermis (Hiilskamp et al., 1994). The glabra mutants found in H32-2
offspring have a clearly reduced number of leaf and stem trichomes. Remaining trichomes
are reduced in size (Figure 1). Especially the trichomes near the main axis of the leaf are
affected, with nearly normal trichomes on the edge of the leaf. In progeny of gl-m mutant
plants, revertants with a normal trichome phenotype and number were found. A subset of
both revertant and gl-m plants was analysed on DNA gel blot for the presence of I/dSpm
elements. One element was hemizygous or absent in revertant plants and homozygous in
nearly all gl-m plants, and thus likely to be inserted in the GLgene (data not shown). To
confirm the identity of this candidate gl::I/dSpm element, F2 plants of a cross between a
mutant plant and the wild type, were tested for the presence of I/dSpm elements. All gl-m
F2 mutants were homozygous for the candidate 6-kb Hindlll I/dSpm containing fragment
(Figure 2). Some of thegl-m F2plants contained the TEn5En/Spmtransposase locus, which
induced somatic reversion evidenced by both wild type and mutant leaves and occasionally
a few chimaeric leaves. None of the mutants, either with or without TEn5, was without
trichomes and this phenotype must be considered to be specific for the mutation.
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Figure 1: Phenotype of the I/dSpm tagged gldbra2 (gl2) mutant.
The gl2::I/dSpm mutant (A) has a reduced number of leaf trichomes and shows reduced branching of
remaining trichomes compared to a wild-type revertant plant (B).
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Figure 2: Cosegregation of a 6-kb Hindlll fragment along with the gl2::I/dSpm mutation.
A blot with Hindlll digested DNAs from two F 2 families (gl2::I/dSpm x Ler) was hybridized with the
I/dSpm specific I-LJ probe. Only plants with a homozygous 6-kb Hindlll fragment (arrowhead) display
the reduced trichome phenotype caused by the gl2::I/dSpm mutation. Homozygosity of each I/dSpm
specific fragment was determined by band intensity comparison with other fragments in the same lane.
F2 plant 6-4, which does not contain the TEn5 En/Spm transposase locus any more, clearly shows the
difference between the homozygous gl2::I/dSpm band, and two other hemizygous I/dSpm bands.

The phenotype of the gl-m mutant resembled the description of two known Arabidopsis
trichome mutants, glabra2-l and glabra3-l, both of which have a reduced number of
trichomes (Hiilskamp et al., 1994; Koornneef, 1981). Allelism tests revealed that the gl-m
mutation was allelic to two gl2 mutations (gl2-l and CS3125) present in the Arabidopsis
BiologicalResource Center (Columbus, OH,USA)(SchollandDavis, 1995). Thephenotype
of mutant CS3125 is slightly different from the phenotype of both gl2-l and gl2::I/dSpm
mutants. The trichomes that are formed appear to be growing within the epidermal layer
rather thanprotruding out of the surface. Inthe¥{hybrid betweenCS3125and gl2::I/dSpm
this trichome phenotype can be observed next to leaf areas with normal trichomes due to
excisionoftheI/dSpm elementfrom gl2::I/dSpm. Thephenotypeofthehybridbetween gl2-l
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and gl2::I/dSpm is similar to gl2::I/dSpm, with slightly more and better developed leaf
trichomes than gl2-l. The gl2::I/dSpm allele is thus part of an allelic series, with
distinguishable mutant phenotypes.
The GL2 locus has been mapped to the bottom of chromosome 1, at position 116.7 cM
(Hauge et al., 1993). The GL2gene has already been isolated by T-DNAtagging (Rerie et
al., 1994), and a genomic DNA sequence of the GL2 gene is present in the GenBank
database (ace. no. L32873). From this sequence data it is clear that the gene is covered by
two Hindlll fragments of 3598 and 1183 bp, plus a fragment of over 985 bp extending
beyond thedetermined DNA sequence. Thegl2::I/dSpmfragment of around 6kb, whichwe
found by DNA blot hybridization, corresponds well with insertion of an 2.2-kb I/dSpm
element in the 3.6-kb Hindlll fragment containing the 5' end of the GL2gene.
ANL2, a novel regulatorof anthocyanin accumulation
Theanthocyaninless{ant)phenotypeisespecially apparentunder stressconditionsthat induce
leaf anthocyanin accumulation. The mutant phenotype is highly variegated, with several
hundred excision sectors per leaf (Figure 3). These vary in size from single cells to large
parts of the leaf. Most of the anthocyanin mutants known for Arabidopsis, such as the
transparenttesta (tt) or transparenttestaglabra(ttg)mutants, lack anthocyanins in general
andhaveyellow seedsduetothelackof seedcoatpigmentation(Shirleyet al., 1995). Inthe
anl-m mutant the seed coats are coloured normally and also anthocyanin production at the
trichome base is unaffected. Excision sectors have sharp boundaries between anthocyanin
pigmented and non-pigmented cells and the gene is therefore probably not an enzyme inthe
biochemical pathway (for which intermediateproductsorsubstratescanleaktonearby cells),
but is more likely encoding a regulatory component of stress response controlling the
expression of several genes in the anthocyanin pathway. There is one other anl mutant
known, which also lacks anthocyanins inleaves and which hasnormally coloured seeds (M.
Koornneef, unpublished results). This EMS induced anil mutant is not allelic to any of the
ttorttgmutants, nortoanl-m. Consequently, thegenedisrupted intheanl-mmutant is from
now on referred to as the ANL2 gene.
The anl2::I/dSpm mutant is genetically recessive. F2's without TEn5 from a cross with
wild type were used for DNA blot analysis to identify an I/dSpm element that cosegregated
withthemutantphenotype(data not shown). TheDNAflanking thisI/dSpm hasbeencloned
by IPCRand thecorresponding genomic DNAandcDNAcloneshavebeenisolated. Genetic
mapping of these sequences on the Columbia (Col) x Landsberg erecta (Ler) recombinant
inbred lines (RILs; Lister and Dean, 1993) positions the locus at the top of chromosome 4
(Figure4). Themarkercanbeeasily observed insenescing leaves, andisauseful phenotypic
excision marker.
The cDNA corresponding to the ANL2 locus has been characterized. It encodes a 803
amino acids long open reading frame, part of which shows 60-70% identity to the
homeodomain box of the GL2 protein (Rerie et al., 1994). TheANL2 gene appears to be a
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new type of transcriptional regulator of the anthocyanin pathway, as previously identified
regulators belong to the mybor mycclass of transcription factors (Shirley et al., 1995). The
insert is in an intron, such that excision nearly always results in restoration of the ANL2
gene-expression. The high reversion frequency therefore illustrates the high excision
frequency of theEn/Spm-I/dSpm transposable element svstem

Figure3:VariegatedleafanthocyaninpigmentationoftheI/dSpmtaggedanthocyaninless2(anl2)mutant.
Senescingleaveshave accumulated anthocyaninsonly insectors of varying sizesduetoexcision of the
I/dSpm insert from oneof theanl2::I/dSpm alleles.Smallsectorsof only onecell(>), aswellaslarge
sectorscovering aconsiderableleaf areacanbeseen(o).

PositioningtransposedI/dSpm elementson the geneticmap ofArabidopsis
In certain cases it is more desirable to use a transposon tagging system for targeted rather
than random mutagenesis. With a known tendency for transposition to physically and
therefore genetically linked sites (Dooner and Belachew, 1989; Dooner et al., 1994;
Peterson, 1970; Tower et al., 1993), the highest insertion frequencies are to be expected
using a transposon donor line containing an element linked to the target locus. The
prerequisite for employing such a strategy is the availability of mapped I/dSpm elements,
distributed over the Arabidopsis genome. Afirst set of mapped I/dSpm elementshas already
beenpresented (Aarts et al., 1995a). In anongoing effort more elements have been mapped
since then, as is shown in figure 4. Most I/dSpm elements have been mapped as RFLPs on
the Col x Ler RILs (Lister and Dean, 1993). For some elements for which no RFLP was
revealed between both parents, the position wasdetermined by hybridization to Arabidopsis
Yeast Artificial Chromosome (YAC) libraries at the John Innes Centre, Norwich, UK
(Schmidt et al., 1995). The positions of these elements relative to other genetic markers has
not been determined by recombination, but has been estimated after comparison of YAC
mapping data to the latest genetic mapping data in the RILs population (Clare Lister,
unpublished). ThepositionofelementsI/dSpm3, 41G, 75,78,104,113and 114, genetically
mapped to chromosomes 4 and 5, was confirmed by hybridization to the YAC library.
Tagged alleles apl::I/dSpm and lad::l/dSpm are discussed in Chapter 6.
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Figure 4: GeneticmappositionsofI/dSpm elements.
ThepositionsofI/dSpmelementsaregivenrelativetoRFLPmarkers(smallcase)mappedinaColxLer
populationofrecombinant inbred lines (Lister and Dean, 1993). The T-DNA loci TEn2 and TEn5,
containingtheEn/Spm transposasegenesareunderlined.I/dSpm insertionsinknowngenesaregivenin
italics. I/dSpm elements mapped byhybridization to YAC filters (I/dSpm27, l/dSpm76, I/dSpm312,
cerl;:I/dSpm) (Schmidtetal., 1995;J. Eckerc.s.,unpublished)orbycomparisonofRFLPdataonRILs
withthecombinedclassicalmarker-RFLP map(Haugeetal., 1993)(TEn2,cer6::I/dSpm, gl2::I/dSpm,
lecl::I/dSpm) areannotated (*). Themappositionsof locihomologous totheUdSpmll6flanking DNA
IPCRprobe (I/dSpmll6M and I/dSpmll6B) are shownbetweenbrackets.

The lack ofRFLPs between Ler and Col ecotypes isaserious problem inassigning amap
position toI/dSpm elements. As this could be due tothe small size ofthe IPCR derived
probes, X clones with around 15kb ofLer genomic DNA flanking the insert were isolated
for the I/dSpm56, I/dSpm82, and cerl::I/dSpm89 inserts and used as probe. For the TEn2
T-DNA insert around 30kbof flanking DNA was isolated and used asprobe. All these
regions seem tobe very conserved between Col and Ler, as still no RFLP could be detected
using a standard setof five restriction enzymes (seeMaterial andmethods). Only for
cerl::I/dSpm89 several RFLPs were found, but they mapped to different chromosomes and
none ofthe polymorphic bands corresponded toaband of the X clone.
Most of theIPCR probes detected single copy genomic DNA fragments and occassionally
a weakly hybridizing homologous copy. However, the IPCR clones from I/dSpm75 and
I/dSpm201, detected multiple cosegregating bands. These elements both map to aregion of
chromosome 4, close to downy mildew resistance locusRPP5 (Parker et al., 1993), which
may be rich in duplicated sequences. The IPCR probes for I/dSpm84 and I/dSpmll8 were
Ler specific. The I/dSpm84 probe detected only a weak hybridizing copy inCol and the
I/dSpmll8 probe didnothybridize toCol DNA at all, not even under high stringency.
Element I/dSpmll6 isanother exceptional case. The IPCR probe detects two DNA copies
in Ler, and one in Col, all three mapping at different loci (Figure 4).
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Targetedtagging with W7and W9mutantlines
With a number of I/dSpm elements positioned on the genetic map, a pilot experiment was
performed to test the possibility of targeted tagging. In this approach, transposon lines were
crossed on a large scale with mutant plants. As most F! plants are heterozygous for the
recessive mutant allele, their phenotype is wild-type. Only when an I/dSpm element has
jumped into the wild-type allele, mutant Fj plants are found. To facilitate large scale
crossings, sterilems2plants,derived from aplantcontainingthemappedelements I/dSpm76,
78, 84 and ms2::I/dSpm, were chosen as the transposon donor parents (see Material and
methods). They were crossed tomultimarker line NW9 (mutant for transparenttestaglabra
(ttg)andyellow inflorescence (yi)alleles, both mapped to chromosome 5; Koornneef et al.,
1983). Onlyoneputativeyi mutant (yip)wasfound among6600F!seedsscreened for ttgand
yi. This plant had narrow yellow-green thick leaves and was almost completely sterile with
stunted growth and reduced apical dominance. In a progeny test, only 3 out of 16 plants
carried theyip phenotype, which was not correlated with the presence of any of the I/dSpm
elements. Selfing one of themutantprogeny plants showed the samelowtransmission of the
mutant phenotype, with also the original yi phenotype segregating (Yi toyiptoyi = 17 : 6
: 4). The yipmutant shows some similarity to the phenotype of plants containing an extra
chromosome 3 (trisomic) (Koornneef and Van der Veen, 1983). Although this could not be
confirmed incrosseswithchromosome 3marker linesduetotheverypoor fertility, itmight
explain the dominant nature of theyip mutant, the poor transmission to the next generation
and the high frequency of reversion to normal looking plants.
In another targeted tagging experiment, different stable ms2 lines containing TEn5 and
between 2 to 6unmapped I/dSpm elements, were crossed to NW9 or NW7 (longhypocotyl
2 (hy2),glabra1 (gll) andtransparenttesta5 (tt5),allchromosome 3mutations; Koornneef
et al., 1983). Linkage of theI/dSpm elementsto any of thetarget genes wasnot determined.
In total almost 20,000 F, plants were screened for hy2 and gll, but no mutant was found.
Another 6600 F[ plants were screened for ttg andyi, but again no suchmutant was found.
Discussion
Randomtagging
Themajor aim for therandomtaggingexperimentsusinglargebulkedpopulations wastotest
ifthiswould increasethemutation frequency asafirststeptowardsEn/Spm-I/dSpmmediated
targeted tagging in Arabidopsis. Indeed more I/dSpm tagged mutants were found in the M2
populations, although not atthehigh frequency aswastheoretically expected. Ideally, anM,
progeny of 4000 from one M0plant with at least 5different I/dSpm element insertions, each
withanestimated independenttranspositionfrequency of 10%,isexpected toharbour around
2000 new independent inserts (5 x 0.10 x 4000). In 1/8 of the total M, population (500
plants, giving oneM2seedlot), 250new inserts areexpected onaverage. Assuming thatmost
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of these will be late and thus hemizygous in singleMj plants, mutants areexpected to show
up in the M2 population. On the basis that each M! plant has contributed equally to each
seedlot, there are on average 219new inserts represented ashomozygotes inapopulation of
1000 M2 per seedlot (0.5 (chance of an M, plant having a new insert) x 7/16 (chance of
having at least one plant with ahomozygous insert when sowing 2 M2per M[plant) x 1000
M2). With an estimated frequency of 2.4% of all inserts which reveal a mutant phenotype
(as can be concluded from experiments with Ac/Ds (Bancroft et al., 1993; Long et al.,
1993a)), there are on average 5.3 different mutants expected per seedlot, or 37 with seven
seedlots tested. In reality only 2 mutants were found, which is around 20 times lower than
expected. This discrepancy between reality and expectation is due to several factors. The
main factor isprobably thatthe independent transposition frequency of 10%was determined
based on a small subset of all offspring from a plant (Aarts et al., 1995a; chapter 1). This
estimate of the overall transposition frequency appeared adequate to measure transposition
in progeny of up to a few hundred plants, but extrapolation of this estimate to nearly the
whole offspring, as for the Mj population, may well have led to an overestimatiation of the
number of new and independent insertions. Another factor is that by sowing and harvesting
inbulk there is a strong selection for large and healthy M, plantsproducing many seeds. As
many mutations are likely to have a negative influence on the viability of a plant, there is
also a selection against plants with insertions in genes, sometimes even in a hemizygous
state. The composition of the M2seeds is therefore probably not equally distributed over the
M[plants. Athird factor isthat the M2population was sown at ahigh density for screening,
whichmay have caused thatmutants withweak or subtlephenotypeshave notbeen detected.
A fourth factor isthat data for the frequency of visible mutants found byI/dSpm tagging are
lacking. Comparison with the Ac/Ds system has provided only a rough estimate of this
frequency.
Taken all this into account it is not remarkable to find only twotagged mutants. Essential
for future large scalerandom taggingexperiments istomakesurethatthemutated population
is as diverse as possible. An equal sampling of the M2 population over the M[ plants and
screening a large enough M2 are ways to improve the mutation frequency. Alternatively, it
may be advantageous to harvest M2 seed per individual M, and test small (10-15) samples
per line and not at the high density as was used in the experiments described here. This
would allow the detection of weak and retarded mutants that are rapidly overgrown when
sown in bulk. Note that in these experiments no positive selection was applied. When
selecting for reduced seed dormancy, it has been possible to isolate tagged mutants at the
ABI3 andLEC1 loci, from similar populations (M.Koornneef, H. KuboandA.J.M. Peeters,
unpublished results).
An important aspect of every transposon system is the opportunity to tag any gene,
whatever location, size or function. The mutants found so far represent genes of various
sizes, located on different chromosomes. Remarkable is that most of the tagged genes are
expressed (although not all exclusively) ininflorescences: ms2, apl, lad, cerl, sap, Ify, wil.
This may be because the mutants have very obvious phenotypes and are easy to distinguish,
but other easily detectable phenotypes, like chlorophyll mutants, have hardly been found.
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Could it be that there is a preferential mutation of flower specific genes? It is known that
transposable elements in maize prefer to jump to genetically and physically linked sites
(Dooner and Belachew, 1989; Dooner et al., 1994; Peterson, 1970) and preliminary results
have confirmed this tendency for the En/Spm-I/dSpm system in Arabidopsis (Aarts et al.,
1995a). Linked sites may not only be favoured due to their close vicinity, but also due to a
similar DNA conformation. Transposition requires the accessibility of transposase proteins
to the transposon termini, which is more plausible when the DNA is in an open, instead of
a closed conformation. Such open conformations exist during DNA replication or during
DNA transcription, when proteins involved inDNA replication or transcription need access
to the DNA molecule. Although speculative, this may be an explanation for the high
frequency of tagging flower specific genes. Of course other genes can be tagged too, either
by random tagging, like the gl2 and anil mutants, or when selected for, like the abi3 and
the led mutants. These inserts can be the source for spreading of I/dSpm insertions to
regions with other DNA conformations.
Mapping ofl/dSpm elements
Mapping of transposed I/dSpm elements isbeneficial for targeted tagging, for which plants
with elements linked to a target locus are chosen as transposon donors. In total 37 different
I/dSpm elementshave beenplaced onthe genetic map of Arabidopsis. Plants containing one
or afew oftheseelementsare availablefor targeted tagging experiments. Especially valuable
are thetagged andmapped mutants attheANL2,API, GL2,LFYand MS2loci, which revert
at relatively highfrequencies resulting inselectable plantswith ahigher frequency of I/dSpm
elements in the vicinity of the tagged gene.
Most IPCR probes, containing transposable element flanking DNA, detect single copy
genomic DNA fragments. Only few, like I/dSpm75, 116 and 207 detect several copies.
I/dSpmll6 detectsdifferent loci in Ler and Col, each with a specific allele notpresent in the
other ecotype. Sequence analysis has to show if the probe contains a low copy repetitive
sequence, suchasanendogenous (retro)transposon (Pelemanetal., 1991;Tsay etal., 1993),
whichcan explain the ecotype specific distribution of these loci. A similar phenomenon was
observed when hybridizing the I/dSpmll8 IPCR probe. This probe is Ler specific and has
no corresponding Col allele. Sequence analysis of the IPCR sequence did not reveal any
significant DNA or protein homology.
Targetedtagging
Theprerequisitesfor targeted tagging (mappedI/dSpm elementsclosetowelldefined marker
genes) are available. Still, the targeted tagging experiments described here were not
successful. Heterologous targeted tagging has been reported using Ac-Ds based systems in
tomato, Arabidopsis and flax (Jameset al., 1995;Jonesetal., 1994;Lawrence etal., 1995).
From those experiments, it appeared that the tagging frequency decreased linearly by about
1 in 1000 for every cM distance between the target locus and transposon donor locus. With
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the endogenous systems of maize it is often very difficult to determine a targeted tagging
frequency, due to the abundance of transposable elements. For the Spmsystem, Nelson and
Klein (1984) have described the targeted tagging of the Bronze (Bz) locus, using flanking
tagged alleles at the Cand Wxloci carrying an autonomous and a non-autonomous element
at 5, respectively, 25cM from Bz. Only whenusing the transposon donor asmale parent in
a test cross, they found one non-autonomouslytagged bz-mkernel outof 4582 kernels. This
would indicate a higher frequency in maize, but with only one tagged mutant found, the
statistical significance of this estimate is low.
Inthe first of thetwoEn/Spm-I/dSpmtargeted tagging experiments described here, theYI
target gene was within 10 cM of I/dSpm78. The estimated frequency of tagging this gene
would be around 1in 10,000. Testing of only 6600progeny was therefore not sufficient to
finda tagged mutant. Inthe second targeted tagging experiment, whenHY2, GL1, JTG and
YIwerethetargets, thedistancebetweentargetanddonor lociwasunknown. Although more
F, plants havebeen tested than inthefirstexperiment, againnomutants werefound, despite
the relatively easy scorable mutantphenotypes of tagged genes. In all these targeted tagging
experiments, thetransposon donor wasused as female inthecross. Nelson andKlein (1984)
could not find any tagged bzalleles whenusing the transposon donor as female inthe cross,
although they screened over 122,000 kernels, compared to4582 inthe reciprocal cross. The
lack of tagged yi mutants, as we have found, may therefore also be caused by a reduced
transposition frequency in the female germ line.
In future targeted tagging experiments it will be wise to use plants hemizygous for the
TEn5 E/z/Spm-transposase T-DNA locus and containing at least one well characterized
homozygous I/dSpm element linked to the target locus. For the F, tagging approach, the
transposon genotype should be represented by as many different flowers as possible, to
increase the chance of including flowers from somatic sectors with an insertion inthe target
gene. As more tagged genes become available, there is an increasing chance of obtaining a
tagged gene linked to the target gene. A linked tagged gene can be used in an in vivo
excision assay, to enrich the target locus for transposed I/dSpm elements. Thus, revertant
sectors or independent germinal revertants canbe selected and chosen as atransposon donor
in a cross to the target mutant. This approach has recently resulted in tagging and cloning
of the CER6gene, for which anF, wasscreened, madebycrossing cer6mutantsto revertant
sectors on plants containing the linked apl::I/dSpm allele (A. Pereira, unpublished results).
For the production of a large F, for targeted tagging, it is advisable to use male sterility
inoneof theparents. When suchisnot available itmaybe easier touse somatic or germinal
revertants astheMx population andtheirprogeny asthe M2. Alargepopulationof reversions
provides intheory a largepool of I/dSpm element inserts inthe target region of the genome.
For example, when assuming an independent Ac-Ds excision frequency of 10% and linked
transposition for 40% of the transposed elements (Greenblatt, 1984; Dooner and Belachew,
1989; Osborne et al, 1991;Healy et al., 1993), a 1in 1000 tagging frequency per cM (as
wasestablished inanAc/Ds targeted tagging experiment (Jones et al., 1994)), wasbased on
only 40 new local insertions. Comparatively, 40 insertions can be obtained from 200
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independent I/dSpm element excision sectors, assuming that 20% of the excised elements
transpose to linked sites. With a distance of 10 cM between target locus and mutant
transposon donor locus on average 400 independent insertions are needed. When such
populations are made, a local 'mutation machine' can be created that can beused to tag and
isolate several genes in the region.
Thiscanbeextended tothewholegenome. Togetasuitablecoverage ofall chromosomes
about 100,000 different inserts will be needed. To fit this in a manageable greenhouse
population of around 5000plants, 20different insertsperplant areneeded. Away to achieve
this, is to accumulate about 40-50 transposons per plant by recurrent crosses for a few
generations and selection for families homozygous for the TEn5 En/Spm transposase locus
while carrying a large number of transposon inserts. The necessary diversity in transposon
distribution can be obtained by starting with about 100plants to produce 50 progeny each,
after which this population of 5000 plants is propagated by single seed descent. When
assuming a transposition frequency of 10% and 40 transposons to start with, about seven
generations are needed togive onaverage 20new inserts perplant, and 100,000 new inserts
per population. Such a transposon mutagenized population would be a true 'mutation
machine'.
Material and methods
Plantmaterial
The parental plants providing seed for the large scale bulked tagging population were all T3
plants containing the En/Spm-I/dSpm two element transposon tagging system (Aarts et al.,
1995a), selected for a relatively high I/dSpm copy number. Plants H22-3 and H25-1 were
homozygous for the TEn2 and TEn5En/Spm transposase T-DNA loci (Aarts et al., 1995a),
plants H26-1 and H32-2 homozygous for TEn5 alone, plant H27-1 homozygous for TEn2
alone, plantH33-1hemizygous for TEn2aloneandplantH37-6hemizygous for TEn5alone.
Of eachselection, 4000seedswere sown andgrownat highdensity (4plants/cm2) to aplant
population with transposing and transposed I/dSpm elements. Before harvesting, dry plants
weredivided ineight groups of around 500plants and all seedsper plant wereharvested per
group inbulks labelled #1 to#8.
The transposon donors used for the first targeted tagging experiment were male sterile F4
progeny descending from ms2 F2 plant 8-8 (Aarts et al., 1993). This F2 plant contained
mappedI/dSpm elements 76, 78,84andms2::I/dSpm.Forthesecondexperimentmale sterile
(ms2)F 4 progeny descending from ms2 F2 plant 9-5 (Aarts et al., 1993)containing between
two to six unmapped I/dSpm elements were used.
For complementation analysis of gl2::I/dSpm, the mutant was crossed to gl2-l and gl3-l,
as well asto uncharacterized trichome mutants CS3125, CS3289 and CS3355 present in the
Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (Columbus, OH, USA) (Scholl and Davis, 1995).
Thelinesusedfor theisolationandmapping ofI/dSpmelementflanking DNAsarecoming
throughdifferent lineagesfrom theoriginalprimarytransformants (morespecific information
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is available on request). In comparison to figure 7 in chapter 1, some I/dSpm elements are
not shown any more, asthey were not transmitted to the next generation and areas such not
anylongerpresent inthepopulation. TheI/dSpmelementIPCRDNAprobeswerefirsttested
by DNA blot analysis for their ability to reveal polymorphisms between Ler and Col,
standardly restricted with Bglll, Dral, EcoRI, EcoRV or Hindlll. Mapping was performed
using the JoinMap program (Stam, 1993), with data from at least 50, but preferably all 98
Rl-lines distributed through the Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock Centre. The map was drawn
using the DrawMap program developed by Johan van Goijen (CPRO-DLO).
DNA analysis
The techniques used for DNA analysis, and the genomic library used to isolate long
fragments of I/dSpm element flanking DNA were all as has been described in chapter 4.
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Chapter 6
Expression ofregulatory genescontrolled bythe En/SpmI/dSpm transposon systeminArabidopsis
Mark G.M. Aarts, Bas te Lintel Hekkert, Maarten
Koornneef1, WillemJ. StiekemaandAndy Pereira
department of Genetics, Wageningen Agricultural University, Dreijenlaan 2, 6703 HA
Wageningen, The Netherlands.
Summary
The maize En or Spm transposable element system is known for its ability to induce
transposase controlled gene expression of I/dSpm tagged mutant genes. A set of I/dSpm
tagged mutants in Arabidopsis was searched for En/Spm controlled gene expression. An
En/Spm suppressible and an En/Spm dependent I/dSpm mutant have been found and
characterized. Both showed different phenotypes inthe presence compared tothe absence of
En/Spm transposase protein TNPA. Theinteraction of thetwotagged genes withthe En/Spm
transposase resembles that found for En/Spm regulated tagged mutants in maize. The
possibility to induceEn/Spm suppressible ordependent mutations intheheterologous species
Arabidopsis thaliana offers new opportunities to study En/Spm regulated gene expression.
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Introduction
TheEn/Spmtransposableelementfamily inmaizefrequently inducestaggedmutantsinwhich
expression of thetagged gene is influenced by thepresence or absence of an active socalled
controlling En or Spmelement (Kim et al., 1987; Menssen et al., 1990; Schwarz-Sommer
et al., 1987). With the increasing number of I/dSpm tagged mutants found in Arabidopsis
(see Chapter 5), there is a good possibility to find such type of mutants in a heterologous
species. For most of the maize mutants controlled by En/Spm, the expression of a tagged
gene is suppressed in the presence of transposase proteins, but nearly normal in the absence
of transposase proteins. A proposed explanation is that in the latter case, the insert can be
spliced from the pre-mRNA, but in the presence of the transposase proteins the element's
ends are bound and thus splicing is prevented. On the other hand, there is a tagged maize
mutant in which the tagged allele (al-m2) is only expressed in the presence of transposase
proteins, while the plant has a mutant phenotype in the absence of transposase. In this
mutant, the insertion is in the promoter upstream of the CAAT-box. Gene-activity is
explainedbythepresence oftransposaseproteinbinding sitesattheelement'sends, replacing
the function of upstream, but separated, transcription factor binding sites, by binding of
transposase proteins and transcription factors (Schwarz-Sommer et al., 1987).
Whenthecollection ofI/dSpm tagged Arabidopsis mutants was screened, two were found
that showed different F2 segregation ratios in the presence compared to the absence of
transposase genes, as is expected for mutations influenced by controlling elements. An
En/Spm suppressible and an En/Spm dependent mutant have been characterized and the
phenomenon of controlling elements, described here for the first time for a heterologous
transposable element system, is discussed.
Results
En/Spm transposasesuppressibleexpressionof a mutantaplr.lldSpm gene
A set of nineI/dSpm tagged mutants {anil, gl2, Ifyand sap (Chapter 5), cerl (Aarts et al.,
1995b), cer6 (A. Pereira, unpublished results), ms2 (Aarts et al., 1993), apl and lad), was
examined for differences inphenotype other than variegation, inthe presence or absence of
En/Spm transposase. Two mutants with such properties were selected, which are a new
mutant allele at the APETALA1 (API) locus, and a mutant allele at the novel Late Anther
Dehiscence (LAD) locus. The API locus has previously been mapped to position 99.5 of
chromosome 1(Haugeetal., 1993).TheAPI genehasalreadybeencloned andcharacterized
asaMADSboxtype oftranscriptional regulator gene (Mandel etal., 1992). Allelism ofthis
apl mutant was determined by an allelism test with the apl-1 mutant. To confirm the
insertion of anI/dSpm element intheAPI gene, F2progeny from across withwild type was
analysed by DNA blot analysis. After hybridization with anI/dSpm element specific probe,
a homozygous I/dSpm element was found to cosegregate with the apl phenotype. On
hybridizing the same blot with the completeAPI cDNA, this cosegregating band was again
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detected, whileplantswith wild-type phenotypecontained awild-typeAPI fragment without
the2.2-kbI/dSpm insert. Bycomparative hybridization analysis,using a9-kb genomic DNA
clone comprising the API gene as probe to DNA blots from plants with and without the
apl::I/dSpm allele, the insertwaslocalized ona920-bpDralfragment (Figure 1).This Dral
fragment contains part of the API gene from within the first intron to 55 bp into the third
intron. With a primer specific to the Dral fragment and the I/dSpm specific TIR primer
(Aarts et al., 1995a), a genomic fragment was amplified from a homozygous apl::I/dSpm
plant by PCR. When sequenced, the I/dSpm element was found to be inserted in the first
intron, 580 bp upstream from the start of the second exon (Mandel et al., 1992). The
distance from the end of the first exon could not be determined due to lack of sequence
information. TheI/dSpm element isinserted inanti-parallel orientation whencomparing the
API mRNA transcription tothe transcriptional direction of theEn/Spmelement from which
the I/dSpm element was derived.
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Figure 1:DNAblotanalysisshowing insertionof anI/dSpm elementtheAPI gene.
Blot containing DNA from a wild-type (L) plant and a stable apetala F2 plant (a) from the cross
apl::I/dSpmxLer, arranged insetsof twoanddigestedwithBglll (B),Dral (D),Hindi (H), SstI(Ss)
and Sail (Sa), washybridized with a radiolabeled920-bp Dral subfragment of a 9-kb genomicDNA
clonecomprisingtheAPI gene.Thisconfirms insertionofanJ/dSpmelementintheAPI gene,especially
in the 920-bp Dral fragment. The difference betweenthe "L" fragment size and the "a" fragment size
isoften lessthan2.2 kb (thesizeof theI/dSpm element), duetothepresence of restrictionsitesinthe
I/dSpm element.

Reversion of the apetala tothe wild-typephenotype isauseful marker to screenfor excision
of the I/dSpm element from the aplr.lldSpm allele. In the presence of the TEn5 En/Spm
transposase T-DNA, the apl::I/dSpm allele reverts both germinally and somatically to wild
type. Somatic reversion is characterized by sectors of wild-type flowers or with a phenotype
intermediate between wild type and apetala. The intermediate phenotype may be caused by
anexcision inonly oneof thethreedevelopmental layers (LI, L2or L3). Every aplr.lldSpm
plant showing somatic reversion, has ingeneral between three to six wild type inflorescence
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sectors of varying sizes.
The aplr.IldSpm allele is not only of interest as a useful excision marker, but also for
studying the influence ofEn/Spmtransposase proteinsontheexpression of anI/dSpm tagged
allele. Some of the mutant plants in the progeny of a self-fertilized aplr.IldSpm plant
(hemizygous for TEn5) showed a much weaker phenotype than its parent. Although clearly
apetala at the bolting stage, this weak mutant phenotype gradually disappeared during the
next 7 days of flowering. Just prior to bolting, the visible flower buds are open (as in the
EMS induced apl-1 mutant), rather than closed (as in the wild type). Two days later, the
youngest flowers develop petals, although narrower and often not as white as in wild-type
plants. Another four days later, the open flowers arenearly normal, but flower buds are still
more apl-1 like (Figure 2). The appearance of open buds is maintained throughout
flowering. Attheend of flowering, theonly character reminiscent of theapl mutation isthe
presence of bract-like sepals atthe baseofthemature fruit, asdescribed for mostapl alleles
(Bowman etal., 1993).
The weak apetala phenotype was correlated with the absence of the TEn5 locus. In the
presence of TEn5, the expression of the API gene is suppressed and a strong apetala
phenotype is displayed: sepals are bract-like, petals are missing and secondary flowers are
frequently formed from axillary buds between sepals and stamen (Figure 2). As mentioned
before, thisphenotype isunstable, with wildtype revertant sectors appearing due to excision
oftheI/dSpm element. Reconstitutionofthesuppressiblephenotype wasobtainedbycrossing
a homozygous aplr.IldSpm plant without transposase to a wild-type plant homozygous for
TEn5. As a control the same aplr.IldSpm plant was crossed to the Landsberg erecta (Ler)
ecotype without transposons or transposase. In the F2 with TEn5, both the strong and weak
apetala phenotypes are segregating (Table 1). All apetala plants are homozygous for the
aplrl/dSpm allele. All and only the strong apetala plants contain the TEn5 locus. In the
control cross to Ler, only the weak apetala phenotype segregated (Table 1). By DNA blot
hybridization all and only apetala plants were found to be homozygous for the aplr.IldSpm
allele.
The TEn5 T-DNA locus contains two transposase genes which produce the TNPA and
TNPD proteins needed for transposition. The TNPA protein has been shown before to be
involved inEn/Spm regulated expression of tagged genes (Kim et al., 1987;Menssen et al.,
1990; Schwarz-Sommer et al., 1987). To see if the transposase suppressible effect could be
induced by the expression of TNPA alone, the same aplr.IldSpm plant as used before was
crossed to a plant homozygous for the Tnp2 T-DNA construct (see Material and methods).
This plant expresses the TNPA protein from the 2' promoter, and activity of this protein
alone is not sufficient to induceI/dSpm element transposition. In the F2, both the strong and
the weak apetala phenotypes were segregating like inthe F2 with TEn5, as isexpected when
the suppressible effect relies onexpression of TNPA (Table 1). All and only plants with an
apetala phenotype are homozygous for the aplr.IldSpm allele. Of these only the plants with
a strong apetala phenotype contain the Tnp2 locus, confirming the influence of TNPA
expression on the apetala phenotype.
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Figure 2: Phenotypes of weak and strong apl::I/dSpmmutant inflorescences compared to wild type
Landsbergerecta.
A. Wild-type inflorescence.
B. Weak apl::UdSpm mutant inflorescence in the absence of En/Spm transposase. Note thebract-like
sepals, theopen flower-type and theprematurely opened flowerbuds.
C.Strongaplr.l/dSpmmutantinflorescence inthepresenceof£n/S/wi-transposase.Sepalsareconverted
tobracts, petalsare absent, secondary flowers are formed intheaxilsof sepalsand allflowerbudsare
opened prematurely.
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Table 1: Segregation ratios and x2 values' of several F2 populations derived from lad and apl mutants
crossed toeitherwildtype(Ler),orplantshomozygousforTEn5(TEn5)orhomozygousfor Tnp2(Tnp2).
mutant parent
2

apl ..I/dSpm
m:apP:apF

ladr.lldSpm

x\m

•J1
X (1S:1)

wv.lad

0.44

49"

20:4

0.89

x^o

lad
v/Ulad

•J1
X (3:0:1)

4.4-

18:6

0

14.4

X2(is:i)

V2

X (12:3:1)

crossed to:
Ler

34:0:14

TEn5

40:4:2

3.6

46:2

11.1"

0.36

25:9

0.039

24"

Tnp2

37:6:5

2.4

42:6

4.0"

3.2

36:12

0

28"

1 2

x values indicate that theobserved segregation ratio (w.t.:mutant) is significantly different from the
testedratiowhenp<0.05 (*)or whenp<0.01 (").
2
apl': strongapetalaphenotype,apl": weakapetalaphenotype.

En/Spm transposasedependentexpression of a mutantlad::I/dSpmgene
The ladmutant has a male sterile phenotype, characterized by the lack of silique-elongation
after selfing, but not after pollinating with wild-type pollen. Pollen is formed, but due to a
delay in the opening of mutant anthers, pollen arrives too late on the stigma surface to be
functional for fertilization. Pollen that is manually removed from unopened mutant anthers
germinates on the stigma surface, resulting in fertilization and nearly normal seed set. The
male sterile phenotype is mostprominent inthe first 10-15 flowers of an inflorescence, with
laterflowers yielding increasingly more seeds.After self-pollination, ladplantsproduceonly
several hundreds of seeds, compared to several thousands for wild-type plants under similar
conditions.
Around45% ofthe initially testedprogenyderived from plantH21-6(Aartsetal., 1995a),
displayed the male sterile phenotype. This is rather different from 100% male steriles
expected when H21-6 was homozygous for a recessive mutant allele, or 25% male steriles
whenH21-6washeterozygous for themutant allele. Plant H21-6did not show amale sterile
phenotype nor did it produce notably less seed so that chimaerism of wild-type and mutant
tissue isunlikely to exclusively account for this aberrant segregation ratio. To find a proper
explanation, we first searched for a relation between thepresence of anI/dSpm element and
the mutation. From the H21-6 progeny, 12 fertile and 12male sterile plants were analysed
by DNA blot hybridization. This did not reveal a correlation of the mutant phenotype with
the presence or absence of any of the detected I/dSpm elements. However, when the same
set of plants was assayed for the presence of TEn5 and both results were combined, one
element, I/dSpm207, turned out tobe absent inmale sterilescontaining theTEn5 locus, and
present in male steriles without TEn5. When a lad plant homozygous for I/dSpm207 and
without TEn5 wascrossed to Ler, themutation cosegregated inthe F2 with the homozygous
presence of IldSpm.207in a 20 to 4 ratio (w.t.-.lad). This ratio is not significantly different
from a Mendelian 3:1 ratio for a monogenic recessive mutation (Table 1). The presence of
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the TEn5 locusthus appearstobe anadditional factor influencing theMendelian segregation
of male sterility. If this is true, the mutation should show a different F2 segregation in the
presence of the TEn5 locus. Indeed, when a TEn5 En/Spm transposase plant was crossed
with the same lad plant as used previously (homozygous for I/dSpm207, no TEn5), the F 2
segregated only 2 male steriles among 48plants, which is significantly different from a 3:1
ratio for -wX.-.lad (Table 1). Out of 36 F2 plants tested by DNA blot analysis, two male
sterileswere found tobehomozygousfor theI/dSpm207insertbutwithoutTEn5,whiletwo
plants homozygous for I/dSpm207 and containing TEn5 did not show the male sterile
phenotype. It means that for homozygous I/dSpm207 plants, the mutant phenotype is only
displayed in the absence of the TEn5 locus. As the mutant phenotype depends on two
recessive alleles (lad::I/dSpmand absence of TEn5), a 15:1 segregation ratio is expected in
the F 2 . The observed segregation ratio is indeed not significantly different from a 15:1 ratio
(Table 1).
Totestthe influence ofTNPAonexpression ofthelldSpm.207taggedLADgene,the same
ladmutantplant asusedbefore, wascrossedtoplantscontainingtheTnp2T-DNA construct.
Among 48 F 2 plants, 6 male steriles were found, which is again significantly different from
a 3:1 segregation ratio but not from a 15:1ratio (Table 1). When 24of these F2plants were
analysedbyDNAblothybridization, allmalesterileswereagainhomozygousforlldSpm.207
and without Tnp2, whilethree plants homozygous for I/dSpm207, but containing the Tnp2,
showed a fertile phenotype. As controls, the same crosses were performed with a plant
containing a homozygous lad allele from which the I/dSpm207 element was excised.
Expression of TNPA hasno influence onthis allele, asthe segregation ratios observed inall
three F 2 s were not significantly different from a single locus 3:1 ratio (Table 1).
Therestoration of fertility inhomozygous I/dSpm207plantscontaining transposase (TEn5
orTnp2) isnot 100%compared tothewild type.Whentheaverage seed setwasdetermined,
homozygous lad::I/dSpm207 plants containing transposase produced 27 (± 7) seeds per
silique, while wild-type plants or plants hemizygous for the lad::I/dSpm207allele produced
50 (± 5) seedsper silique. There wasnonotable difference between plants containing TEn5
or Tnp2. For comparison, homozygous lad::I/dSpm207 plants without transposase or
homozygous lad plants without I/dSpm207, produced 6 (± 2) seeds per silique.
TheDNAflankingI/dSpm207 wasisolatedbyIPCRandwiththeresultingprobetheLAD
locus wasgenetically mapped inthe Col xLer RILs(Lister and Dean, 1993) to chromosome
5, 1 cM below TT4 and 5 cM above RFLP marker g4560 (see Chapter 5). Preliminary
sequence data indicate that the element is inserted in anti-parallel orientation in a long
reading frame, part of which shows strong homology to the helix-loop-helix domain
characteristic of a wye-like transcription factor.
Discussion
AmongallI/dSpm taggedmutantsfound sofar, theapl::I/dSpm andtheladr.lldSpmmutants
areremarkable, inthat they show suppression of themutantphenotypeeither inthe presence
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(lad::I/dSpm207)or absence (apl::I/dSpm) of theEn/Spm transposase TNPA protein. Such
phenomena have not been described before for any of the heterologous transposon tagging
systems, but they are well known for En/Spm controlling element mutations in maize.
En/Spm suppressible or dependent alleleshave been studied indetail for theAl (al-ml 5719
allele (Schwarz-Sommer et al., 1985a); al-ml 1112allele (Tacke et al., 1986); al-m.28004
allele(Schwarz-Sommer et al., 1987)),A2 (a2-ml allele (Menssen et al., 1990)) andBz loci
(bz-ml3 allele (Kim et al., 1987; Schiefelbein et al., 1985)). All three loci are involved in
anthocyanin pigmentation and their expression can be monitored by examining aleurone
colour.
The al-ml, a2-ml and bz-ml3 alleles carry an I/dSpm element inserted anti-parallel
(comparing the original direction of En/Spm transcription inI/dSpm with that of the tagged
genes) in the transcribed part of these genes (Kim et al., 1987; Menssen et al., 1990;
Schwarz-Sommer et al., 1985a; Tacke et al., 1986). In the absence of any En/Spm element
the aleurone in kernels of all mutants is nearly full-coloured. In the presence ofEn/Spm the
phenotype of the aleurone is suppressed to colourless in al-ml and a2-ml kernels and to
bronze inbz-ml3 kernels. ThisEn/Spm dependent colour changeiscaused by splicing of the
I/dSpm element from the pre-mRNA transcript. The A2 gene itself is without introns, but
I/dSpm insertion has created new splice sites at the element's termini, leading to a nearly
wild-type mRNA encoding an additional seven amino acids (Menssen et al., 1990). The
al-ml insert is 1bp upstream of an exon-intron boundary, but the element can be spliced
using a new exon-intron boundary 84 bp downstream of the insertion site (Tacke et al.,
1986). For the bz-ml3 allele, alternative splicing uses a splice donor site from an intron
upstream of the insert to a new splice acceptor site in the terminal inverted repeat at the
downstream end of the insert (Kim et al., 1987). These three maize alleles demonstrate the
Suppressor function of En/Spm, which suppresses the activity of a tagged gene by binding
of the TNPA protein to (one of) the termini of the element, thus preventing splicing of the
element from the pre-mRNA (Grant et al., 1990).
The effect of the aplr.lldSpm insert resembles the effect of 'suppressible' alleles. Similar
as was found for the maize alleles, the I/dSpm is inserted in opposite orientation (antiparallel) to theAPI gene. Intheanl2::I/dSpmmutant (see Chapter 5) the I/dSpm element is
also inserted in an intron, but in parallel orientation. This mutant gene is not expressed in
thepresence, nor inthe absence ofEn/Spmtransposase, indicating that the orientation of the
insertion is important in determining suppressibility. The aplr.lldSpm cDNAs still have to
be sequenced to determine if splicing uses the original splice donor/acceptor sites or if new
sites areused. The wild-type phenotype is not only suppressed in the presence of the TEn5
EnlSpm-trznsposase T-DNA, but also incombination with the Tnp2 T-DNA. This confirms
the role of the TNPA protein as the suppressor factor. Like for the al-ml alleles, the
phenotypeofaplr.lldSpm mutants intheabsenceofEn/Spmtransposase canbe distinguished
from the wild type, so expression of theAPI gene isprobably not complete. Remarkable is
that in contrast to weak EMS or radiation induced alleles of the API gene, the mutant
phenotypebecomeslessapparentduringplantdevelopment. Higheruptheinflorescence, the
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flowers are nearly normal, whereas Bowman et al. (1993) report less normal flowers at the
tip, compared to the base of an inflorescence, for weak alleles of theAPI gene. This points
at an increased need for functional APETALA1 protein in flowers formed higher up the
inflorescence. Apparently this need for functional APETALA1protein canbefulfilled inthe
apl::I/dSpm plants.
The effect found for al-ml 8004 maize kernels, in which the mutant allele carries an
I/dSpm inserted in the promoter of the Al gene involved in anthocyanin pigmentation, is
reversed compared to the situation for al-ml kernels. In the absence of an En/Spm the
aleurone is colourless, but in the presence of transposase proteins, presumably TNPA, the
aleurone is coloured pale (Schwarz-Sommer et al., 1987). Binding of the TNPA protein to
theelement'stermini isproposed tomediateEn/Spmdependent restoration ofAl expression,
not by blocking the interaction with other proteins as inal-ml, al-ml and bz-ml3, but by
bringingthetransposonterminitogether, inawaythatthedisruptedpartsoftheAl promoter
are virtually reunited such that interaction with transcription factors results in mRNA
transcription.
Itcanbeconcluded from the reconstitutionexperiments, inwhich lad(::I/dSpm)allelesare
recombined with En/Spm transposase, that expression of the LAD gene from the
lad::I/dSpm207 allele depends onthe expression of the TNPA transposase protein, as inthe
al-ml 8004maizeallele. Intheabsenceof TNPAprotein, theinsertionof I/dSpml07results
in a non-functional LAD gene and male sterility. In the presence of the TNPA protein, the
mutagenic ability of I/dSpml07 is abolished and the plant appears fertile. The I/dSpml07
element isstill able toexciseinthepresence of TEn5 (expressing bothtransposase proteins),
which can lead to stable, non-depending lad alleles. The relatively large fraction of male
steriles in the progeny of plant H21-6 (hemizygous for TEn5), can be explained when
assuming that this plant was heterozygous for a lad::l/dSpml07 insertion allele and a lad
excision allele. 9/16 (56.2%) of the progeny will have at least one TEn5 and one
lad::I/dSpml07 allele, resulting in fertility, while the rest (43.8%) lacks either TEn5 or the
I/dSpml07 insert causing male sterility. This expected male sterile fraction is very close to
the observed fraction (43.8 vs. 45%).
Asinthemaizeal-ml allele,theI/dSpmelement isinserted anti-parallel intheLAD gene.
Different from the situation in maize is that HdSpm207does not seem to be inserted in the
promoter of theLAD gene. There is an ATG startcodon 8bp downstream of the insertion,
but as there are two out of frame ATGs 7bp and 35bp upstream, and as the first upstream
stop codon is 104 bp upstream of the insertion, I/dSpm207 is inserted in the reading frame
or in the 5' untranslated leader of the LAD gene. Insertion in the reading frame makes it
difficult to envisage the positive influence of TNPA binding on the expression of the gene.
Insertion intheleader allowsthealternativeexplanation thatthe5' partof anI/dSpm element
has an outward directed promoter activity, but only incombination with the TNPA protein.
This may also explain the observed En/Spm dependence of the maize al-ml allele. To
resolve these questions, mRNA transcription in wild-type plants, and in male sterile and
fertile ladr.lldSpm plants has to be studied. It will provide evidence for transcription of the
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open reading frame and allows the positioning of the insert relative tothetranscription start.
Studying the apl::I/dSpm and lad::I/dSpm mutants has made clear that the Suppressor
function of the En/Spm-I/dSpm system, as described in maize, can also be found in the
heterologous host Arabidopsis. Understanding thisphenomenon to its full extent will extend
the application of the En/Spm-I/dSpm transposable element system in Arabidopsis beyond
transposon mutagenesis, toa situation whereI/dSpm element insertions canbeused to study
regulation of gene-expression.
Material and methods
Analysis of apl::I/dSpm
The new apl mutant was found inprogeny of plant 9-5R4 (Aarts et al., 1993). Insertion of
anI/dSpm element intheAPI gene wasdetermined by DNA blot analysis using DNA from
a stable aplr.IldSpm mutant cut with Bglll, Hindlll, SstI, SphI or Sail. The blot was first
hybridized with the full API cDNA as probe, then stripped and hybridized with the I/dSpm
element specific I-LJ probe. Both probes detected one common band with all enzymes. To
determine a restriction fragment containing the I/dSpm element insert suitable for cloning,
DNA from Ler and a stableapl::I/dSpm plant wascut withBglll, Dral, Hindi, SstIor Sail
andhybridized witha9-kbAPI genomicDNAprobe. Thesmallest fragment showing aband
shift in the aplr.IldSpm plant was a 0.9-kb Dral fragment, which was subcloned in
pBluescriptSK+ from the9-kb genomicDNAcloneandsequenced. Thepositionoftheinsert
relative to the gene was determined using onegenomicprimer positioned at each end of this
Dral fragment (TGA-ACT-AGT-GTT-GCT-TCT-TTT-GC (5') or TGG-AAC-CCG-ATCGAT-TTT-CTA-GAT-AG (3')) and the TIRI/dSpm terminus specific primer (Aarts et al.,
1995a), for PCRonDNAof aplanthomozygousfor theaplr.IldSpm allele, andwithoutany
En/Spmtransposase. Onecombinationproducedafragment whichwasclonedandsequenced.
Suppression of the apetala phenotype in aplr.IldSpm mutants was examined in three F2
families made by crossing a stable homozygous aplr.IldSpm plant to Ler; to a plant
containing the TEn5 EnlSpm transposase locus; and to a plant containing the Tnp2 En/Spm
transposase locus. In the last two crosses, F! plants selected for the presence of the T-DNA
locionhygromycinmedium(20mg/1),wereusedtoproducethesegregating F2families. The
phenotype of individual F2 plants was observed for 22 days, starting 24 days after sowing.
The TEn5 T-DNA locus is described in chapter 1(Aarts et al., 1995a). The Tnp2 T-DNA
locus contains a T-tnpA gene fusion as well as a chiB-tnpDgene fusion. The locus was
designed to induce germinallytransmitted anther specific IldSpm transposition. However, no
germinal excisions were detected in the F2 of a Tnp2 plant crossed to plants containing an
IldSpm element inserted in a streptomycin resistance gene (Chapter 7). The T-tnpA gene
cassette used in the Tnp2 construct was shown before to be functional (Grant et al., 1990)
and therefore the chiB-mpD gene is probably not active.
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Analysis oflad
The En/Spm transposase dependent expression of the lad::I/dSpm allele was tested by
crossing astablehomozygouslad::I/dSpmplanttoLer;toaTEn5plant; andtoaTnp2plant.
At the same time, similar crosses were made with a homozygous lad plant (no I/dSpm
insertion, but male sterile). Plants were sown onhygromycin containing medium (20mg/1)
to selectfor thepresence oftheEn/Spmtransposase T-DNA loci intheF,. 48 F2plants from
the crosses with TEn5 or Tnp2 and 24 plants from the cross to Ler were sown and their
phenotypes notated. After flowering theaverage number of seedsper siliquewas determined
inat least 50 consecutive siliques. First the weight of 100seeds wasdetermined to calculate
the total number of seeds, which was divided by the number of siliques to get the average
number of seeds per silique.
DNA analysis
The techniques used for DNA analysis, and the genomic library used to isolate long
fragments ofI/dSpm element flanking DNA wereallashasbeendescribed previously (Aarts
etal., 1995b).
Genetic mapping
The genetic mapping of the LAD locus was performed by RFLP analysis of the Col x Ler
population of recombinant inbred lines (Lister and Dean, 1993),using theJoinMap mapping
program (Stam, 1993).
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Chapter 7
Genetrapping withanEn/Spm-I/dSpm transposon system
Mark G.M. Aarts, Krista Kooi andAndy Pereira
Summary
The analysis of transposed I/dSpm elements revealed many insertions inthe transcribed part
of genes, but without causing a mutant phenotype. These insertions cannot be discriminated
from insertions outside genes, unless the I/dSpm element contains a reporter gene that is
activated upon insertion in transcribed DNA regions. Such transposable elements, that are
modified to detect gene expression, are known asgene trap elements. A set of I/dSpm gene
trap elements has been designed and transformed to Arabidopsis. In this chapter, the
transposition of these gene traps is reported and their use in detecting gene expression is
demonstrated.
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Introduction
A relatively new application of transposons is theuse of modified elements as detectors for
adjacent gene activity. This gene trapping technique, which is further specified as exon
trapping, promoter trapping or enhancer trapping, has originally been developed for the Pelement of Drosophila melanogaster(Bellen et al., 1989; Bier et al., 1989; Wilson et al.,
1989). The two major goals of using such modified elements are: 1) the identification of
insertions incoding regions by screening for theexpression of translational or transcriptional
fusions between aplant geneand areporter gene;2)thedetectionof insertions inthe vicinity
of transcriptional regulatory elements that control spatial or temporal reporter gene
expression in response to developmental, hormonal or environmental stimuli. Enhancer trap
elements are designed such that a reporter gene is cloned behind minimal promoter
sequences, which induce transcription only when controlled by nearby enhancer sequences.
In promoter trap elements the minimal promoter sequences are left out and reporter gene
activity relies on insertion of the element downstream of a genomic promoter. Exon traps
lack promoter sequences as well as the ATG startcodon of the reporter gene. Instead, they
contain splice acceptor sites, which enable the formation of transcriptional fusions of the
reporter gene to the trapped gene. It is expected for all these gene trap elements, that the
expression of the reporter genes reflects the expression of the trapped gene, as both are
regulated by the same enhancer or promoter sequences.
In Arabidopsis, promoterless aph(3')H gene T-DNA constructs were first introduced in
planta by Agrobacterium tumefacienstransformation, for the detection of upstream gene
regulatory sequencesby selection for APH(3')II activity (Konczetal., 1989). This was soon
followed by transformation of uidA based gene trap T-DNAs (Goddijn et al., 1993;
Kertbundit et al., 1991;Topping et al., 1991). The cell-autonomous uidAgene encodes for
8-glucuronidase or GUS, an enzyme that converts the added colourless substrate X-Gluc
(5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl j3-D-glucuronide) into a blue product (Jefferson et al., 1986).
The use of modified transposable elements for trapping purposes in Arabidopsis was first
published by Fedoroff and Smith (1993), who used it to trap a ribosomal protein S16 gene
homologue (Tsugeki et al., 1996). Recently an Ac-Ds based enhancer trap and exon trap
system hasbeen described, which giveshigh frequencies of gene detection aswell as tagged
mutants (Springer et al., 1995; Sundaresan etal., 1995). These two transposon systems also
use the uidA gene as reporter gene.
With thegene trapping technique it ispossible toobtain information on of the majority of
transposon insertions that do notcause a visiblephenotype. Wehave previously shown, that
manyplantswhichcontainhomozygousI/dSpmarewithoutamutantphenotype (Aartsetal.,
1995a; Chapter 5). In this chapter is described that some of these elements are actually in
a gene, or very close to a gene. For Ac-Ds transposon systems in Arabidopsis, it was
estimated that only 2-4% of theDs insertions give a visible mutation (Bancroft et al., 1993;
Longet al., 1993a). Inmostcases, suchtransposons are inserted outside the transcribed part
of a gene, or in an intron. Other inserts may knock out a gene function, but the mutant
phenotype isnotobviousunder regular growing conditions, or themutated gene is redundant
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and no mutant phenotype can be observed. In these cases, gene trap elements are likely to
reveal insert specific uidA expression. Another advantage of gene trap elements is the
opportunity to screen plants with hemizygous insertions for reporter gene activity. This
allows the rescue of plants with an insertion that causes lethality in a homozygous state.
To permit trapping studies with the En/Spm-I/dSpm system in Arabidopsis, I/dSpm
elementshavebeenmodified tocontaintheuidAgeneundercontrolofminimal35Spromoter
sequences or without any additional promoter sequences. Plantswithmobilized I/dSpm gene
trap elements have been studied and use of such elements for gene trapping is discussed.
Results
Insertion ofl/dSpm elementsin genesdoes notalwaysleadto an obviousphenotype
Only few of the several hundreds of different I/dSpm element insertions that have been
characterized from the two elementEn/Spm-I/dSpmtransposon system in Arabidopsis cause
an obvious phenotype. From the rest of the I/dSpm elements, some may have jumped into
a gene, but have not caused a mutation or the function of the mutated gene is redundant
under the screening condition. To test if this is indeed the case, the flanking DNAs from
I/dSpm elements 18, 41G, 52, 53, 75, 76, 78and 84 (see Chapter 5) were used asprobe to
hybridize to a cDNA library representing mRNAs from various plant tissues and
developmental stages (Newman et al., 1994). Only the flanking DNAs from I/dSpm41G and
I/dSpm78 each detected one cDNA clone, which DNA sequences had no homology to
sequences present in the DNA databases. The homozygous insertion of neither of these
I/dSpm elements leads to a mutant phenotype.
For many of the I/dSpm flanking DNA fragments obtained by IPCR, the DNA sequences
havebeendetermined andcomparedtoDNAorproteindatabases. From 18testedsequences,
thesequencesflanking I/dSpmelements 62, 64, 75,114and201shared significant homology
with a gene. I/dSpm62 is inserted in the reading frame of a myb related gene deposited as
AtmybS (GenBank accession number U26935), sharing 95% amino acid (a.a) sequence
identity. It further identifies two Arabidopsis ESTs. I/dSpm64 appears to be inserted in a
tyrosine aminotransferase gene, sharing 77% a.a. identity with a rat tyrosine
aminotransferase protein. It also shares homology with one Arabidopsis EST. HdSpm75
appears to be inserted in an intron of a gene for which only two Arabidopsis EST sequences
have been found. One of these, EST 13404T7, shares homology with the N-gene from
tobacco conferring TMV resistance. The I/dSpmll4 element is inserted in the open reading
frame ofahomologue oftheSmall-Auxin-Upregulated-RNA,4C7gene (SAUR-AC1 gene;Gil
et al., 1994) and has homology to oneArabidopsis EST. TheI/dSpm201 element is inserted
in a gene for which only an Arabidopsis and aBrassicacampestris EST sequence has been
found, with no homology to any functional gene in the databases. Including the inserts for
which cDNAs have been found, only I/dSpm41G, 75, 78, 114 and 201 were found to be
transmitted to the next generation. The other elements were probably somatic inserts, not
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transmitted through the germline. Under standard greenhouse growing conditions, none of
the plants containing these elements displayed a mutant phenotype correlated with these
inserts.
ModifyingI/dSpm elementsas genetraps
Inanalogy toDs elements that havebeenmodified asgene traps (Fedoroff and Smith, 1993;
Sundaresan et al., 1995), I/dSpm elements have been converted into gene trap elements. A
promoter trap element (SI2G, Figure 1) was constructed by replacing the central part of an
I/dSpm element by a promoterless uidA gene, leaving only 119 bp of I/dSpm left junction
(LJ) sequence in front of the uidA gene. This promoter trap element was altered into
enhancer trap elements SI2G60 or SI2G90 (Figure 1),by cloning respectively the -58or -90
bp minimal Cauliflower Mosaic Virus (CaMV) 35Spromoter sequences in front of the uidA
gene (see Material and methods). These alteredI/dSpm elements were cloned between a full
CaMV 35Spromoter and the streptomycinphosphotransferase (SPT) gene suchthatexcision
of the I/dSpm element will restore the transciption of the SPT gene leading to streptomycin
resistance (strepr). The SPT and the uidAgenes are transcribed in the same direction. The
SI4iGenhancer trapelement (Figure 1)wasmadeinasimilar wayastheSI2Gelement, only
185 instead of 119bp ofI/dSpm LJ sequence were cloned in front of the uidAgene, and the
wholeI/dSpm element wascloned inreversed orientation betweenCaMV 35Spromoter and
SPT gene. The longer I/dSpm LJ sequence contains the weak En/Spm promoter, that may
function as aminimal promoter. The SI4iGelement was further modified by cloning the -58
or -90 minimal CaMV 35S sequences in front of the uidAgene resulting inthe SI4iG60 and
SI4iG90elements(Figure 1).AllSi-elementswerecloned intobinary T-DNAvectors, which
can be selected for, after transformation, by growing plants on kanamycin containing
medium.
In total 6constructs containing the SI2G, SI2G60, SI2G90, SI4iG, SI4iG60 and SI4iG90
gene trap I/dSpm elements were transferred to Arabidopsis by Agrobacteriumtumefaciens
transformation (Table 1). The background uidA activity of the I/dSpm gene traps residing
within the T-DNA insertion was determined histochemically. In four independent SI2G
transformants and one SI4iG transformant the GUS staining was low and mainly in the
vascular bundles of the leaf and stem. In two SI2G60 transformants, three SI4iG60
transformants andoneSI4iG90transformant, GUSstainingwasstrong, especially invascular
bundles from roots and leaves. As there were no obvious differences in GUS staining
betweenthesetransformants, theuidA geneactivity isprobably causedbyenhancer sequences
suchasthe full 35Spromoter, present withintheT-DNA construct. Unexpectedly, there was
nomarkeddifference inGUSexpressionbetweentheSI2G60andtheSI4iG60 transformants,
although the orientation of the enhancer detector in the latter transformants was reversed
compared to that of the 35S-SPT gene.
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Figure 1: Schematic representation of six T-DNA constructs, containing promoter and enhancer trap
I/dSpm elements.
The gene trap elements SI4iG, SI4iG60, SI4iG90, SI2G, SI2G60 and SI2G90 are inserted between the
CaMV 35Spromoter (p-35S) and the SPT gene. SIelementsare flanked byI/dSpm left end rightjunction
fragments (I-LJ and l-RJ) to permit transposition in the presence of En/Spm transposase. SI elements
carry auidA detector genetranscribed ineitherthesame (SI2G-type of elements)or thereversed direction
(SI4iG-type of elements) as the SPT gene (indicated with an arrow). In the SI4iG-types the I-LJ region
is 185 bp long. In the SI2G-types, the I-LJ region is 120bp long. The -60 or-90 minimal 35S promoters
(-60 p-35S/-90 p-35S) in SI4iG60, SI4iG90, SI2G60 and SI2G90 are cloned 5' of the uidA gene. The TDNA constructs are marked by a aph(3')II gene conferring kanamycin resistance to the plant. LB and
RB are the left and right T-DNA borders.

Transposition of I/dSpm enhancer detector elements causes tissue specific uidA gene
expression
Theenhancerdetectorelementswereinducedtotransposeafter introducingtheTEn5En/Spm
transposase T-DNA locus by crossing. F[ hybrids containing both the transposon and
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transposase T-DNA constructs were self-fertilized and the F2 seedlings were assayed for
I/dSpm excision on streptomycin containing medium (Table 2). In the F2 offspring from
plants containing the SI4iG-type of construct, some streptomycin resistant (strepOplants and
plants with streptomycin resistant sectors (streptomycin variegated or strep") plants were
found, indicating the excision of enhancer detector elements. The somatic and germinal
excision frequencies varied from cross tocross, with most streprplants found in the crosses
with plants containing the SI4iG90 construct. None of the F2 offspring from crosses with
three different SI2G transformants and one SI2G60 transformant showed any sign of
streptomycin resistance. All four SI4iG-type parental lines that gave strep" seedlings were
analysed by DNAblothybridization. Mostplantscontained singleT-DNAs, except for plant
SI4iG90-2, which contained at least three T-DNA copies presumably at one locus. DNA
flanking the T-DNA inserts was isolated and used as probe for RFLP mapping. Only DNA
flanking the T-DNA in plant SI4iG60-3 detected a polymorphism, which was mapped at 2
cM below RFLP marker g4715b and 16cM above marker m247 on chromosome 5.

Table 2: Germinal excision assay for response to streptomcyin in the F2 progeny of crosses between TEn5
plants and plants with gene trap I/dSpm elements.
The influence of streptomycinwas scored as streptomycinresistance (strepr), streptomycinvariegated (strep")
and streptoymycin sensitive (streps). The number of F2 families (n) tested per transformant is indicated
between brackets.
strepr (%)

strep™(%)

strep5 (%)

SI2G-22 (3)

0+0

0±0

100 + 0

SI2G-27 (3)

0 ±0

0+0

100 ± 0

SI2G-29 (2)

0+0

0+0

100 + 0

SI2G60-16 (2)

0 ±0

0+0

100 + 0

SI4iG-l (5)

0+0

91 ±4

9±4

SI4iG60-2 (3)

0±0

88 ± 6

12 + 6

SI4iG60-3 (6)

0.3 + 0.2

72 ±14

28 ± 14

SI4iG90-2 (6)

12 ± 10

55 ± 15

33 ± 11

transformant (n F2's)

To increase the number of lines withtransposed enhancer detector elements, more strepr and
strep"plants were selected and DNA from rosette leaves was analysed by blot hybridization
using an I/dSpm specific DNA probe (Figure 2). Most of the strepr plants contained a
transposed enhancer detector I/dSpm element and only some of the strep"plants. Within an
F2progeny eitheroneor severaldifferent transposedI/dSpmenhancerdetectorelements were
found. Before DNA was isolated, cotyledons of some strep' and strep" plants were stained
with X-gluc and the staining pattern was compared with that of the parental line without
transposase. In all plants derived from the multi-copy T-DNA plant SI4iG90-2, the GUS
staining pattern was very similar to that in the parental plant, which is probably due to the
dominant expression of the uidAgene from the unexcised I/dSpm elements controlled by T-
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DNA located enhancer sequences. Any additional staining caused by transposed enhancer
detector elements is masked by this residual uidAexpression and segregation of the T-DNA
locus from the insertion locus is required to effectively use these plants for enhancer
detection.
SI4IG60-3
i
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2 3 4 S 6

12.1-

1.8Figure 2: DNA blot hybridizationshowing transpositionof SI4iG60 and SI4iG901/dSpm elements in F 2
plants (Si-plant x TEn5 plant) selected for streptomycin resistance.
DNA was digested with Hindlll and the blot was hybridized with the I/dSpm specific Sail I-LJ fragment
(Aarts et al., 1995a). Most of the plants with the SI4iG90-2 T-DNA still contain unexcised I/dSpm
elements, detected as a2.1-kb fragment, whilethis is not seen inmost SI4iG60-3 F 2plants. Among eight
F 2 families, seven new independent I/dSpm element insertions can be observed.

GUS staining in strepv SI4iG60-3 F2 seedlings was often only observed in the streptomycin
sensitive (streps) parts and not inthe strepr excision sectors (data not shown), indicating that
the uidA gene expression in these sectors was no longer determined by the T-DNA located
enhancer sequences. Whether the excised elements had inserted in apart of the genome that
is not influenced by enhancers of cotyledon expression, or whether they had not inserted at
all, could not be determined. In one cotyledon, from a completely strepr plant in the same
offspring, only one little blue spot was seen at the position of the terminal hydathode of the
major leaf vein. This suggests an insertion close to a hydathode specific transcriptional
enhancer sequence, but it cannot be ruled out that staining was caused by a clonal sector
carrying anI/dSpm element reinsertion inaregion enhancing cotyledon specific expression.
Unfortunately theplantwaslostatthecotyledonstage, andthetissuespecific stainingpattern
could not be confirmed in other leaves.
Two of the six SI4iG60-3 F2 plants shown in Figure 2 have independent I/dSpm
reinsertions. F2plant 2-3 showed staining atthebase of the siliques, very weak inpetals and
very strong in the stamen filaments of mature flowers, which is clearly different from that
of the parental plant (Figure 3A and B). This plant, nor its offspring, showed a mutant
phenotype. In the mature F2plant 5-3 no uidA expression was found in the leaves, stem,
flowers or roots tested, and therefore the enhancer detector has not transposed to a region
controlled by a transcriptional enhancer.
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Discussion
On examining the DNA sequencesflanking21 different I/dSpm insertions, it wasfound that
at least one third appeared to be inserted in genes. None of the five heritable insertions
caused a mutant phenotype. It emphasizes the need to modify I/dSpm elements to contain
enhancer, promoter or exon traps, enabling the detection and study of gene-expression of
genes tagged but not mutated by anI/dSpm element. For these purposes, anI/dSpm element
was modified into a promoter trap element, such as in the SI2G element, which does not
have any additional minimal promoter upstream of the uidAgene, and into anenhancer trap
element, as inthe SI2G60, SI2G90, SI4iG, SI4iG60 and SI4iG90elements. In the enhancer
traps either the endogenous weak En/Spm promoter or two short characterized sequences
from the CaMV 35S promoter were chosen as minimal promoters. The -90 CaMV 35S
promoter domain (in the SI#90 elements) alone was expected to confer some promoter
activity itself, as it contains an ASF-1 transcription factor binding site (Benfey and Chua,
1990). In tobacco, the -90 domain gave detectable uidAexpression in roots and meristems.
The -58 domain of the CaMV 35S promoter (in SI#60 elements) was unlikely to confer
detectable uidAexpression asneither the -72northe -46domainof theCaMV 35S promoter
wereabletogivedetectableuidAexpression intobacco(Benfey andChua, 1990). The strong
GUS staining that was observed in transformants containing only the -60 and -90 minimal
promoter CaMV 35SenhancerdetectorelementT-DNAconstructs, thuscannotbeexplained
by activity of the minimal 35S promoters alone, but must be caused by T-DNA located
enhancer sequences. Such enhancer sequences are known to be present in the full 35S
promoter (Raina et al., 1993), which drives the expression of the nearby SPT marker gene.
Unfortunately uidA activity could not be abolished by reversion of the I/dSpm element
relative to the 35S promoter in the SI4iG-type of constructs. It however demonstrates the
nature of the 35Senhancer, which actsirrespective of orientation. Theconsequence wasthat
all the constructs containing a 35S minimal promoter inevitably showed high background
GUS staining when an unexcised copy of the I/dSpm element was present in the T-DNA.
When the gene trap elements were tested for transposition, the SI2G-types of elements
were never found to excise, probably because three of the nine I/dSpm Left Border TNPA
binding motifs have been deleted. All SI4iG-type of I/dSpm elements, which contain all
TNPAbinding motifs, cantranspose, althoughexcisionisatalowerlevelthanwhathasbeen
found for the wild-type 2.2-kb I/dSpm element (Aarts et al., 1995a). The increased total
lengthof thegenetrap elementsandthe reduced left subterminalregion, may have attributed
tothis lower excision frequency. Plantswith transposed copiesof theenhancerdetector were
found for all three SI4iG-types of constructs. When tested for uidAexpression, none of the
SI4iGenhancertraptransposants showed tissuespecific expressionof theuidAreportergene.
In these elements, the uidA gene is cloned downstream of the weak ZjAz/S/wi-transposase
promoter, which was shown tobe insensitive to the normally strong enhancer of the CaMV
35Spromoter and probably also to various other enhancers (Raina et al., 1993). Expression
of the uidAgene canonly be expected inthe rare case of anoccasional transcriptional fusion
of the reporter gene to anArabidopsisgene.
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Plants SI4iG60-2, 3and 8werethebesttransformants for testing enhancer detection, aseach
plant contained a singlecopy T-DNA insert. Asaconsequence, nobackground staining was
observed in plants with excised enhancer-traps, contrary to the strong background found in
transposants derived from the multicopy T-DNA SI4iG90-2 plant. Only a relatively small
sample of plants with transposed enhancer detector elements was further examined for
enhancer detection. This resulted intwo strep'transposants with new GUS staining patterns.

Figure 3: GUS staining in enhancer detector SI4iG60 plants.
A. GUS staining pattern in parental plant SI4iG60-3.
B. GUS stainingpattern in streptomycin resistant SI4iG60-3 x TEn5 F2 plant 2-3 containing a transposed
copy of theI/dSpm element and no I/dSpm element residing inthe T-DNA. New uidA expression can be
seen at the base of the silique and in the stamen filament.

The experiments described and discussed in this chapter indicate that the En/Spm-I/dSpm
based enhancer trap elements are effective as detectors of enhancer activity. However, for
efficient use of these elements some improvements will be required. First of all it would be
wise to select against the TEn5 T-DNA (by DNA blot analysis) to obtain plants with stable
inserts. This will allow an accurate determination of the induced GUS staining pattern
withouttheproblem thatthepatternmaychangeduetotransposition oftheelement. It isalso
preferred to select againstunexcised I/dSpm elements tobe sure that nobackground staining
will be found. This involves a PCR assay on strepr F2 seedlings, using one primer flanking
the I/dSpm element cloning site (e.g. in the CaMV 35S promoter) and one of the I/dSpm
Right Junction (I-RJ) specific primers as hasbeen described before (Aarts et al., 1995a). As
a control, primers flanking the I/dSpm element cloning site can be used. At least one
combination should give a PCR fragment. Full strepr seedlings that do not give a PCR
product with CaMV 35S and I-RJ primers will not have anyI/dSpm elements at the T-DNA
locus any more.
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Recently, anAc-Dsbased entrapment systemhasbeenpublished whichallowsthe generation
of unlinked transposed Ds elements by selection against both the transposase and the
transposondonor T-DNAs (Sundaresanetal., 1995).Inthissystem, theDs element contains
a kanamycin resistance gene and both the/4c-transposase and theDs donor T-DNAs contain
the negative selection gene iaaH,coding for indole acetic acid hydrolase, which renders a
plant sensitive to naphthalene acetamide (NAM). Now that it has been shown that the
En/Spm-I/dSpmsystemcanbeusedfor enhancertrapping, asimilar strategycanbeemployed
to design newEn/Spm transposase andI/dSpm gene trap T-DNA constructs. A disadvantage
of the Ac-Ds system is that only insertions unlinked to either T-DNA can be found. As an
alternative, non-lethal selectable marker genes like theLc gene (Lloyd et al., 1992) can be
used instead of the iaaH gene, which will allow the recovery of plants still containing TDNAs.ItwillbeadvantageoustohaveanimprovedEn/Spm-I/dSpmbasedentrapment system
in addition to the Ac-Ds based system, as the two transposon systems have a different
transposition behaviour in terms of the state of the insertion site and the range of insertion
sites. Together, they are likely to give a broader range of insertion types than each of the
transposable element systems alone.
Material and methods
DNA analysis, cDNAlibraryscreeningand database searches
The isolation of genomic DNA, I/dSpm-lPCR, blotting, hybridization, washing of blotsetc.
has been described previously (Aarts et al., 1995a). The cDNA library that was screened
withdifferent I/dSpm flanking DNAprobesrepresented mRNAsisolatedfrom different parts
of Arabidopsis ecotype Columbia plants (Newman et al., 1994). DNA sequences were
determined as described previously (Aarts et al., 1995a). DNA sequences flanking I/dSpm
elements 4, 18, 52, 56, 62, 64, 67, 70, 71, 72, 75, 76, 78,84, 113, 114, 117, 118and 201
have been checked against the database of Expressed Sequence Tags (dbEST) and the nonredundant database of protein sequences to search for homologues, using the BLAST
program (Altschul et al., 1990). Theaccession numbers for DNAorprotein database entries
reported to have significant homology toI/dSpm element flanking sequences are as follows.
ForI/dSpm62, Arabidopsis ESTs 138E3(T46204) and 180F18 (H36879) andcDNAAtmyb5
(U26935)werefound. ForlldSpm.64, Arabidopsis EST 149B19(T76370)andtherattyrosine
aminotransferase (P04694) were found. For IldSpm75, Arabidopsis ESTs 13404 (T46064)
and G1C3 (N96078) were found. For l/dSpmll4, Arabidopsis EST 126C19 (T44528) and
SAUR-AC1(S70188) werefound and for lldSpm.201, Arabidopsis ESTATTS1353 (Z26081)
and Brassica campestrisEST BNAESTAH (L35806) were found.
Constructionof genetrapelements
Allgenetrapelementswereclonedinbinary vectorplasmidpPCV701 (Waldenetal., 1990).
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TheplasmidspSI2G, pSI2G60andpSI2G90, containing respectively thepromoter trap SI2G
and enhancer traps SI2G60 and SI2G90 (SI2G type of plasmids), were made in one ligation
step combining multiple components inequimolar amounts. The different components were
isolated asfollows. Thecloning sitesinthevector werecreated byreleasing a870-bpEcoRIHindlll fragment. The CaMV 35S promoter was isolated as a 0.43-kb Hindlll-BamHI
fragment from plasmid pDH51 (Pietrzak et al., 1986)). The I/dSpm element Left Junction
fragment (I-LJ)wasisolatedasaBamHI-PstI(pSI2G)orBamHI-EcoRVfragment (pSI2G60,
pSI2G90) from a0.12-kbAvail fragment subcloneoftheEn-1element (Pereira etal., 1986)
inthe Smal site of pBluescript SK+ (SK+). The promoter-less uidAgene was first cloned as
a 1.86-kb blunt-ended NcoI-BamHI fragment (Jefferson et al., 1986; V. Walbot,
unpublished) inthe EcoRV site of SK+, from where it was isolated as a Pstl-Sall fragment.
The CaMV 35S terminator was isolated as a 0.22-kb Sall-EcoRI fragment from plasmid
pDH51. The 0.66-kb I/dSpm Right Junction fragment (I-RJ) was isolated as a EcoRI-Clal
fragment from a Nlalll subclone of theEn-1element inthe Smalsite of SK+. The SPTgene
was isolated as a 2.24-kb Clal-EcoRI fragment from plasmid pJJ2111derived from pJJ1571
(Jonesetal., 1987).TheCaMV 35Sminimalpromotersequenceswereisolated from plasmid
pDH51 as EcoRV-PstI (from positions -90to +8 of the 35S promoter) or Fokl (blunt)-Pstt
(-58 to +8) fragments for respectively pSI2G90 and pSI2G60.
For plasmids pSI4iG, pSI4iG60 and pSI4iG90 (SI4iG type of plasmids), essentially the
same components have been used as in the SI2G type of plasmids, with the exception that
the whole I/dSpm element is cloned in reversed orientation (Figure 1). This consequently
chanced therestriction sitesused for cloning. FirsttheSPTgenewasclonedfrom a 35S-SPT
SK+ vector as an EcoRI-Smal fragment in the EcoRI-Hindlll (blunt) sites of pPCV701,
creating pPCV701-SPT. For cloning of theI/dSpm element, the 35Spromoter was removed
asaEcoRI-Clal fragment, opening thevector. Theligationcomponents wereasfollows. The
full CaMV 35S promoter was supplied as an EcoRI-HindHI fragment from 35S-SPT. An
I-RJ/CaMV 35S terminator-fusion was supplied as a Hindlll-Sal fragment isolated from
pSI2G. TheuidAgenewassupplied asaSall-PstI (blunt)fragment (forpSI4iG), or asaSallPstlfragment (forpSI4iG60and90). Minimal 35Spromoterfragments weresupplied asPstlFokl (pSI4iG60) or Pstl-EcoRV fragments (pSI4iG90). The I-LJ was supplied as a 0.18-kb
Maelll (blunt)-ClaI fragment (3'-5') isolated from a Ddel subclone ofEn-1 inthe Smal site
of SK+. Thesefour (pSI4iG) orfivefragments (pSI4iG60and 90) werecloned intheEcoRIClal opened vector pPCV701-SPT.
Plant transformationandplant growth
Arabidopsis was transformed according to two protocols (Clarke et al., 1992; Marton and
Browse, 1991), both based on the method described by Valvekens et al. (1988). The major
adaptation in the protocol described by Clarke et al. (1992) is the addition of silver
thiosulfate to the media. Marton and Browse (1991) reevaluated the protocol by Valvekens
et al. (1988) and introduced cold treatment, and an adjusted hormone balance leading to
regeneration through adventitious somatic embryogenesis. When this protocol was used, an
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about 10 times higher transformation frequency was obtained compared to the protocol by
Clarke et al. (1992).
Gene traptransformants were selected onMSmedium containing 1%sucrose (MS10)and
30to 50mg/1 kanamycin. Fx hybridsbetweenprogeny of genetrap transformants and plants
containing the TEn5 En/Spm transposase locus were selected on MS10 medium containing
50mg/1 kanamycin and 20mg/1 hygromycin. Excision oftheI/dSpm genetrapping elements
was tested by sowing at least 50 F2 seeds on MS medium with 1% glucose and 200 mg/1
streptomycin. Greenandgreen/whitevariegated seedlingsweretransferred tothe greenhouse
soonafter selection, andkeptathigh (near 100%)relativehumidityuntilthefirst leaveswere
visible.
Isolation of T-DNAflanking DNA and genetic mapping
The isolation of T-DNA flanking DNA was by plasmid rescue, as described previously
(Aarts et al., 1995a). T-DNA copy number was determined by DNA blot analysis after
digestion withHindlll and hybridization with a T-DNA rightborder specific probe. Genetic
mapping of T-DNA flanking probes was performed on the Col x Ler set of recombinant
inbred lines (Lister and Dean, 1993) using the Joinmap program (Stam, 1993) as has been
described previously (see Chapter 5).
GUSstainingprocedure
Plant parts assayed for in situ uidA activity were cut from the plant with a scalpel and
transferred to a 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing ImM EDTA, 0.1%
Triton, 2mMK3[Fe(CN)6]and 1mMX-Gluc. The samples wereplaced at 37°C for at least
1 hour. The tissue wascleared from chlorophyll by washing with 96% ethanol (1hour) and
70% ethanol (several hours). GUS staining was observed by placing the sample on a glass
slide and examining it under a binocular microscope.
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General conclusions andsummary
At the start of the research described in this thesis, the main aim was to develop, study and
apply an efficient En/Spm-I/dSpmbased transposon tagging system inArabidopsisthaliana
to generate tagged mutants and toprovide insights in thepossibilities for future applications
of such a transposon tagging system in studying plant gene functions. The first step was the
introduction of an activeEn/Spm-I/dSpm system into Arabidopsis. Initially a very simple TDNAconstruct wastransformed, containinganearly fullEn-1element, without left and right
border sequences, and with its promoter replaced by the stronger CaMV 35Spromoter. As
the same construct harboured a non-autonomous I/dSpm element, only one T-DNA
transformation was needed. Transformation of this 'in cis two-element En/Spm-I/dSpm
system' yielded one transformant with two T-DNA insertion loci, TEn2 and TEn5, each
having one, respectively, five 35S-En/Spm transposase gene copies (Chapter 1). The
transposition activity of the I/dSpm elements turned out to be surprisingly high. Instead of
a germinal excision frequency, which was generally used to express the activity of
heterologous transposable element systems, the term independent transposition frequency or
iff was coined, as a measure accounting for the entire transposition process. Although not
always easy to compare for different transposable element systems, an average iff of over
10%, as was found for this En/Spm-I/dSpm system (Chapter 1), has not been reported for
any of theAc-Ds based heterologous transposon tagging systems developed for Arabidopsis
(Bancroft et al., 1992; Bhatt et al., 1996; Fedoroff and Smith, 1993;Honma et al., 1993;
Long etal., 1993b; Swinburne etal., 1992). Obtaining ahightranspositionfrequency in^4cDs systems is hampered by the fact that the transposase acts as an inhibitor of Ac or Ds
transposition when its expression exceeds a certain level. Apparently such autoregulatory
mechanism is not present in the 'in cis two-element En/Spm-I/dSpm system'.
The need for a more sophisticated system diminished with the availability of this simple,
but efficient En/Spm-I/dSpm transposon system and it was therefore studied in more detail
to determine: 1) the ability to transpose continuously even after many plant generations; 2)
the distribution of elements after transposition; 3) the ability to transpose to transcribed
regions and 4) the ability to cause mutations. To start with the first issue, transposition has
been studied in up to 12 generations, starting from the primary transformant. In all these
generations, therewasnoapparent reduction iniff, demonstrating acontinuous transposition
ofI/dSpm elements, irrespectiveofthegenerationnumber. The secondissue,the distribution
ofelements after transposition, isanother important aspectof atransposable element system.
For maize transposons it is reported that the insertion site is preferentially physically and
often genetically linked to the excision site (Dooner and Belachew, 1989; Peterson, 1970).
This is not so remarkable considering that the proteins that perform the transposition steps
will have a higher chance of encountering a nearby site on the genome instead of a distant
DNA sequence. Like inmaize (Peterson, 1970), theI/dSpm elements show apreference for
insertion ingenetically linked sites(Chapter 1),butthepreference isnotvery explicit. Based
on the observations of transpositions from tagged genes to sites within a few cM or only
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several kb away, and on the analogy to the En/Spm-I/dSpmelements in maize, the overall
estimate isthatabout 30%oftheelementstranspose tositesgenetically linked totheexcision
site. The mapped elements (Chapter 5) show a fairly even distribution over the genome,
although there seems to be some clustering of elements (from different origin) to certain
genomic regions, likethe top ofchromosome4, thebottom of chromosome 1andthe lower
half of chromosome 5.
Inaccordance withthe ideathat DNAmustbe inanopenconfirmation toallow theaccess
of transposase proteins before transposition (Zhang and Spradling, 1993), there are many
indications that I/dSpm elements insert in regions of the Arabidopsis genome containing
genes: a) I/dSpm flanking DNAs rarely contain repetitive sequences, but are mostly single
copy sequences, as are genes (Chapters 1and 5); b) about half of the I/dSpm elements are
inserted inrelatively conserved genomicregions, withnoRFLPsforfiverestrictionenzymes
(Chapters 1and 5); c) at least onethird ofthe examined I/dSpm elements is inserted inclose
vicinity of transcriptionally active genomic sequences (Chapter 7). Insertion in unique,
conserved and often transcribed DNA may not seem surprising for aplant species with little
repetitive DNAandasmallgenomewithahighgenedensity (Meyerowitz, 1989). However,
a high frequency of insertion into genie regions of the genome offers the best chances for
gene tagging.
The most important aspect of a transposable element system is the possibility to generate
taggedmutants. TheEn/Spm-I/dSpmsystemismutagenic, withasmuchas 12tagged mutants
found so far. Most of these were obtained after screening for random mutant phenotypes.
When screening for specific mutants, such as reduced seed dormancy, tagged alleles of the
ABB andLEC1 genes were found (M. Koornneef et al., unpublished results). Mutants at the
CER6locus were obtained by targeted tagging, using the nearby aplr.IldSpm allele as the
I/dSpm element donor (A. Pereira, unpublished results). These selected and targeted
transposontaggingexperimentsareillustrativeexamplesofthefeasibility toefficiently isolate
tagged mutants of a special phenotypic or genotypic class.
Ideally, apopulation saturated with different I/dSpm insertionscanbe made, allowing the
isolation of mutants for virtually every gene. Sucha 'mutation machine' canbe further used
for PCR based targeted gene inactivation. This novel technique, which was originally
developed for Drosophila melanogaster (see O'Hare, 1990), exploits the abundance of
transposons for the identification of insertions in genes with known DNA sequence, but no
knownmutantphenotype.Ingeneral,DNAsfrom multidimensionalpoolsofindividuals from
a large population are used for a PCR using two primers. One primer is specific for the
transposonterminus (directed outwards), theother isspecific for thetargetgene. A fragment
can only be amplified when a transposon insert is close enough to the target primer. This
technique has been shown to work in Drosophila (Ballinger and Benzer, 1989; Kaiser and
Goodwin, 1990), Caenorhabditiselegans(Zwaaletal., 1993),Petuniahybrida(Koeset al.,
1995) and maize (Das and Martienssen, 1995), using 'mutation machine' transposable
element systems.
Two I/dSpm tagged genes that have been studied in great detail are the MS2 gene
(Chapters 2 and 3) and the CER1 gene (Chapter 4). Mutants for both genes display a
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conditional male sterilephenotype, which is the only mutantphenotype for the ms2 mutant,
but for the cerl mutant it is a pleiotropic effect of a deficiency in epicuticular wax
biosynthesis. The ms2 mutants are occasionally able to self-fertilize, especially in high
relative humidity and late inplant development, but seed set rarely reachesmore than a few
percentages of wild-type seedset. This incontrast tothe cerl mutants, whichare male sterile
in low relative humidity (<50% RH) and fertile in high relative humidity (£95% RH).
Fertility cannot becompletely restoredby environment inthems2mutants duetothedrastic
effect of the mutation on pollen development. The MS2 gene is expressed in the tapetum
around thetimeof microspore releasefrom themicrospore mother cells. Thegeneisneeded
for the development of a proper exine layer, protecting the microspore from harmful
environmental influences. Consequentlythefewms2microsporesthatareproducedhavevery
feeble pollen walls, which leaves only very few pollen grains intact for fertilization.
The CER1gene actsmuchlater inpollendevelopment. Phenotypically cerl and wild-type
pollen cannot be distinguished, apart from a difference in germination ability (Chapter 4).
As cerl pollen germination is like wild type when applying CER1pollen or by pollinating
in high relative humidity, there appears to be a substance missing from the pollen coat that
is required for the necessary rehydration of a pollen grain. Although essential under low
relative humidity conditions, this is only a minor defect, which can be easily overcome.
Besides the similarity in mutant phenotypes, the MS2 gene and the CER1gene share the
characteristic of encoding proteins withhomology to enzymes in the fatty acid biosynthesis
pathway. The MS2 protein has most resemblance with the wax fatty acid reductase protein
from thedesert shrubjojoba, which is involved inthe conversion of wax fatty acids to wax
alcohols (Chapter 3). The CER1 protein shares structural features of fatty acid desaturases,
and it has a proposed function as a decarbonylase, converting long carbon chain aldehydes
to alkanes (Chapter 4). There are more examples of acorrelation between male fertility and
wax biosynthesis, as also other cer mutants such as cer3, 6, 8 and 10 are known to be
disturbed in male fertility. It demonstrates the general importance of fatty acid biosynthesis
for male gametogenesis.
The last part of this thesis hasbeendevoted to further applications of theEn/Spm-I/dSpm
tagging system in Arabidopsis for the analysis of plant gene functions. The first description
of transposableelementsascontrollingelements(McClintock, 1948),wasbasedonthe effect
transposons had onthe expression of maizegenes. Especially (d)Spm insertions were known
tocauseSpmdependentorsuppressible geneexpression(Fedoroff, 1989). Thiseffect isnow
also described for the En/Spm-I/dSpm system in Arabidopsis (Chapter 6). As in maize, an
En/Spm suppressible allele contains an anti-parallel I/dSpm element insertion, which can be
spliced from the mRNA. This knowledge can be further used to design an artificial gene
expression system, inwhich an introduced gene containing an anti-parallel I/dSpm element,
can be negatively controlled in the presence of an En/Spm transposase source. The reverse
effect, En/Spm dependent gene expression, is now also described for Arabidopsis (Chapter
6), but the mechanism for dependence is notyetunderstood. The availability of the En/Spm
dependent ladr.lldSpm mutant will be useful for further research.
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A more general way to study gene expression is the use of gene traps as detectors of gene
activity. The pilot experiments described in chapter 7, have shown the possibility to adapt
I/dSpm elementsasgenetraps. Especially theiradvantage indetectinggeneswithout theneed
for mutation, and the possibility of studying the activity of genes which are lethal as
homozygous mutants, are important additional properties of gene trap systems over
"traditional" transposon tagging. In combination with its efficient transposition behaviour,
an En/Spm-I/dSpm based gene trap tagging system seems an attractive alternative for the
existing Ac-Ds or T-DNA based gene trap systems.
Summarizing, anEn/Spm-I/dSpm transposon tagging systemhasbeenwell developed for
Arabidopsis and many of its basic characteristics are studied and described. I/dSpm tagged
mutants can be found with reasonable frequencies, either by random, selected or targeted
tagging strategies. The cloning and characterization of twogenes affecting male fertility has
been described. Further ways to improve tagging frequencies, based on phenotypic or on
genotypic selection have been discussed. In addition, the system can be exploited to study
plant gene expression and gene function either by En/Spm controlled activity of I/dSpm
tagged genes, or by using I/dSpm gene detector elements.
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Samenvatting
Het doel van het onderzoekbeschreven indit proefschrift is het ontwikkelen, bestuderen en
toepassen van eenefficient gen-isolatie systeem inzandraket (Arabidopsis thaliana). Hierbij
wordt gebruik gemaakt van de mutagene eigenschappen van En/Spm-I/dSpm transposons,
zoalsdie van nature aanwezig zijn inmai's. Transposons zijn mobiele stukken DNA die zich
door middel van excisie en insertie door het celkern-DNA van een organisme, bijvoorbeeld
eenplant, kunnen verplaatsen. Eeninsertie ineengenkanleidentotdeuitschakeling vandat
gen, hetgeenhetuiterlijk vandeplantkanveranderen. Eengendatgemarkeerd is ("tagged")
dooreentransposoninsertie,kanmetbehulpvanstandaardmoleculairbiologischetechnieken
gei'soleerdwordenvoor verdere studie. Bijdeontwikkeling vaneenefficient En/Spm-I/dSpm
transposontagging systeeminArabidopsiszijneenaantalbelangrijke parameters bestudeerd,
namelijk: 1)demogelijkheid totcontinuetranspositie, onafhankelijk vanhetaantal generaties
verstreken sinds transformatie; 2) de verdeling van I/dSpm elementen over het genoom na
transpositie; 3)de mogelijkheid tottranspositie naar genomische regio's met transcriptionele
activiteit; 4) de mogelijkheid tot het veroorzaken van mutaties.
Allereerstwordt inhoofdstuk 1 beschrevendattransgeneArabidopsisplantengemaakt zijn
door introductie van een T-DNA fragment met daarop En/Spm transposase genen en een
I/dSpm transposon. Inde aanwezigheid deEn/Spm transposase genen, verplaatst het I/dSpm
transposon zich door het Arabidopsis-genoom. De transpositie-activiteit is gedefinieerd met
behulp van de "onafhankelijk transpositie frequentie" (off), waarmee het aandeel nieuwe,
unieke I/dSpm inserties in het totale aantal I/dSpm inserties in de planten van een gegeven
populatie wordt uitgedrukt. De otf van I/dSpm elementen is ongeveer 10% en deze blijft
constant over meerdere generaties. Een otf van 10% houdt in dat in een populatie van 10
planten met elk een transposon, 1plant een nieuwe transposon insertie bevat.
De verdeling van transposons over het genoom is bestudeerd door de genetische positie
van verplaatste I/dSpm elementen ten opzichte van bekende RFLP markers te bepalen
(hoofdstukken 1en5). DegekarteerdeI/dSpm elementenzijn nagenoeg willekeurig verdeeld
overhet genoom. Toch lijkter natranspositie eenlichte voorkeurtezijn voor insertie opeen
genetisch gekoppelde nieuwe positie (hoofdstuk 1).
De studie van het En/Spm-I/dSpm systeem heeft meerdere aanwijzingen opgeleverd dat
I/dSpm elementeninofdichtbij geneninserteren: I/dSpmflankerend genomisch DNA isvaak
uniek; het isqua DNA volgorde geconserveerd tussenverschillende accessies (ecotypes) van
Arabidopsis (hoofdstukken 1 en 5); en tenminste een derde van de I/dSpm flankerende
genomische DNAs bevat gedeelten waarvan mRNA afgeschreven wordt (hoofdstuk 7).
Gedurende het onderzoek zijn tenminste 12getagde mutanten gevonden. Hiervan zijn de
ms2, cerl, apl en lad mutanten in detail onderzocht, zoals beschreven in de hoofdstukken
2, 3, 4 en 6. De mannelijk steriele ms2 mutant is ontstaan door insertie van een I/dSpm
element inhetMALESTERILITY2 (MS2)genbetrokkenbij devorming van stuifmeelkorrels
(hoofdstuk 2). Het MS2 gen komt tot expressie in het tapetum op het moment dat losse
microsporen gevormd worden (hoofdstuk 3). Dit heeft tot gevolg dat er om de ms2
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microsporengeenbeschermendeexinelaagwordtaangelegd,zodatuiteindelijk slechtsweinig
en zeer kwetsbare pollenkorrels gevormd worden. Het MS2 eiwit, afkomstig van het MS2
gen,komtquaaminozuurvolgorde overeenmeteenwas-vetzuurreductaseuitjojoba. Ditwijst
erop dat vetzuurreductie waarschijnlijk een belangrijke rol speelt bij de aanleg van
pollenexine.
Het CER1gen (hoofdstuk 4) is betrokken bij de epicuticulaire waslaagvorming. Mutante
cerl planten hebben een glanzend heldergroen uiterlijk door een afwijkende
waslaagsamenstelling, terwijl plantennormaalmatgrijsgroen gekleurdzijn. Ookcerl planten
zijn mannelijk steriel. Steriliteit wordt hier veroorzaakt doordat cerl stuifmeelkorrels na
bestuiving geen kiembuis vormen. Het CER1 eiwit bevat enkele karakteristieke
aminozuurvolgordes die ookgevonden worden in vetzuurdesaturases. Medeopbasisvan de
biochemische analyses van cerl waslaagbestanddelen is geconcludeerd dat het CER1 eiwit
betrokken is bij de decarbonylatie van langketenige aldehyden naar alkanen, die nodig zijn
in de waslaag en in pollenkit.
Verdere toepassingen van het En/Spm-I/dSpmtransposon systeem zijn bestudeerd, zoals
het effect van En/Spm expressie op de expressie van genen gemuteerd door I/dSpm insertie
(hoofdstuk 6). Dergelijke inserties zijn gevonden inhetAPI en hetLAD gen. HetAPI gen
zorgt normaliter voor de vorming van bloemblaadjes. HetLAD gen is nodig voor de tijdige
opening van helmhokjes. De apl::I/dSpm mutant vertoont een sterk mutant fenotype (geen
bloemblaadjes) in aanwezigheid van het transposase T-DNA, en een zwak mutant fenotype
in afwezigheid van dit T-DNA. Dit in tegenstelling tot ladr.lldSpm planten, die in
aanwezigheid van het transposase T-DNA nauwelijks afwijken van het wild-type, maar in
afwezigheid van het transposase T-DNA gedeeltelijk mannelijk steriel zijn. Dit effect van
En/Spm transposase eiwitten lijkt voornamelijk bepaald te worden door de orientatie en de
positie van de 1/dSpm insertie in het gemuteerde gen.
Tenslotte wordt in hoofdstuk 7 beschreven hoe Arabidopsis is getransformeerd met een
serie van verschillende I/dSpm "gene trap elements", die vervolgens getest zijn voor
transpositie. De I/dSpm elementen zijn uitgerust met een promoterloos ^-glucuronidasegen
(GUS gen), dat niet tot expressie komt, tenzij in aanwezigheid van naburige
transcriptieregulatie sequenties. Omdat deze sequenties over het algemeen dichtbij genen
liggen, wordt eendergelijk GUS-transposon gebruikt voor het opsporen vangenactiviteit. In
eenaantalplantenmeteengesprongenI/dSpm "genetrapelement" isweefselspecifieke GUSexpressie gevonden, endaarmee isaangetoond, dat deze gemodificeerde I/dSpm transposons
inderdaad gebruikt kunnen worden voor het opsporen van genactiviteit. Dit kan zonder dat
een gen daarvoor gemuteerd hoeft te worden.
Concluderend, er is een efficient En/Spm-I/dSpm transposon tagging systeem ontwikkeld
en bestudeerd, dat verdere perspectieven biedt voor genisolatie en genfunctieanalyse in
Arabidopsis. Het transposon systeem is succesvol gebruikt voor de isolatie van drie, tot dan
toe onbekende, genen, die betrokken zijn bij mannelijke fertiliteit.
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Nawoord
Dit was het dan, mijn proefschrift. Althans bijna. Wat rest is het nawoord, waarin ik de
mensen met name wil noemen die de afgelopen jaren bijgedragen hebben tot het tot stand
komen van dit proefschrift.
Allereerst mijn co-promoter, Andy Pereira. Andy, ik herinner me nog ons eerste gesprek
ter introductie van mijn afstudeervak plantenveredeling, waarbij je me uitlegde wat
transposons zijn. Het hele idee van mobiele stukjes DNA die simpelweg genen kunnen
uitschakelen leek complex en druiste volkomen in tegen het statische beeld dat ik had van
genetica. Gelukkig zag ikdemogelijkheden dietransposontagging biedtvoordemoleculaire
plantenveredeling en ging ik de uitdaging aan om een fenotypische excisie assay te maken
voor transpositie vanhetAc element inaardappel. Mijn belangstelling voortransposons was
zodanig gewekt dat ikmaar wat graagja zeiopje vraag of ik zinhad omnamijn afstuderen
nog driejaar te komen werken aaneenEG-project voor het ontwikkelen vaneen transposon
tagging systeem in Arabidopsis. Misschien zat er zelfs een promotie in! Inmiddels zijn dit
alweer ruim vijf prettige jaren, waarin je me de fijne kneepjes van het wetenschappelijk
onderzoek bijgebracht hebt en met die promotie is het ook nog zover gekomen. Andy,
bedankt voor je support, het is mede dankzij jouw inzet en enthousiasme dat ik zover
gekomen ben.
Danmijn promoter, Maarten Koornneef. Het nadeelvan eendriejarig onderzoekscontract
wasdat er niet direct de voorzieningen waren omhet project af te sluitenmet eenpromotie.
Een promotor bijvoorbeeld heeft lange tijd ontbroken. Gelukkig werd jij in de tussentijd
hoogleraar, en ikbenblij datje bereid wasmijnpromotor teworden. Hoewel het merendeel
van het onderzoek al was verricht, heb jij een belangrijke invloed gehad op de inhoud en
opbouw van dit proefschrift. Dankzij jouw kennis van de Arabidopsis wereld heb ik het
onderzoek ineenbreder kader kunnenplaatsendanalleentransposontagging. Watbegonals
promotiebegeleidingisinmiddelsuitgegroeidtoteengoedewetenschappelijke samenwerking,
en ik hoop dat nog lange tijd zo door mag gaan.
Almijn tijd bij hetITAL, hetCPOenvervolgens hetCPRO-DLO, heb ikgewerkt binnen
de afdeling MoleculaireBiologievanWillem Stiekema. Willem, doorjou als afdelingshoofd
heb ik me altijd gesteund geweten. Ondanks dat je transposon tagging in het begin
waarschijnlijk meer genetica dan moleculaire biologie vond en het daardoor wat verder van
je bed stond dan je lief was. In dit geval was onbekend niet onbemind. De vrijheid van
onderzoek die ik gekregen heb, en je geduld dat nodig was voor de voltooiing van dit
proefschrift heb ik erg gewaardeerd. En niet te vergeten dat jouw bemoeiienis met het
aanvragen van patenten er toe geleid heeft dat ik me nu "uitvinder" kan noemen.
Indeloopderjarenheb ikeenflink aantalcollega's gekend. Sommigekwamenengingen,
maar een is altijd gebleven. Bas, vanhet begin af aanhebben we samengewerkten al lange
tijd benje mijn kamergenoot. Zonderjouw practische hulpen inzet voor hetreilen en zeilen
in het lab was ik waarschijnlijk vele uren extra kwijt geweest aan het voorbereiden en
uitvoeren van mijn experimenten. Ik hoop datje ook het een en ander van mij opgestoken
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hebt, al geloof ik datje aversie tegen planten wel helemaal nooit zal verdwijnen!
Van alle andere collega's die het CPRO tot een wetenschappelijk inspirerende
werkomgeving maakten, zijn er een paar die ik met name wil noemen. Wim, Hans, Dion,
Jeanne, Nelleke, Ruud, met z'n alien hebben we er binnen en buiten het lab altijd een
gezellige boelvankunnenmaken. Also, Christiane, I should notforget tomention you. You
were the first with whom I really had to cooperate. Sharing the monopoly on Arabidopsis
transposon tagging was an educative experience for me. I am glad it turned out all right in
the end, and I am still sorry that you were not able to continue your stay much longer.
Driestudentenkruistenmijnpadenleverdeneenaanzienlijke bijdrage aanhetEn-Itagging
onderzoek. Paul Corzaan, hoewel onzetijd ophetITALmaareenmaandoverlapte, washet
zonder jouw eerste Arabidopsis-transformatie allemaal een stuk langzamer gegaan. Anne
Mulder, jij was mijn eerste echte student. Behalve met de nodige vrolijke noten in het lab
ben ik nog steeds blij met de hoeveelheid werk die je hebt kunnen doen tijdens je stage.
Tenslotte Krista Kooi, zoals je kunt zien heeft jouw inzet grotendeels geleid tot de data
waarmee ik hoofdstuk 7 heb kunnen schrijven. Allemaal bedankt.
Ikbenookdenodigedankverschuldigd aanGerrit Stunnenberg, Gerard ScholtenenHenk
Oostingh. Hoewel het even duurde voordat jullie Arabidopsis onder de knie hadden (wat is
het nou ook voor gewas!), zou ik niet zonder jullie verzorging van de planten gekund
hebben. Verder zijn de meeste foto's in dit proefschrift niet door mijzelf genomen, maar
dankzij het vakkundig inzicht vanPeter Stadt, Joop vanOs, Frank Klinge en Dick Vermeer,
van de fotodienst van DLO tot stand gekomen.
Someof thechapters bear thenamesof othersthenCPRO-DLO authors. Chapter 3would
have been very different, and not as far as interesting, without the contributions of Rachel
HodgeandRod Scottfrom the University ofLeicesterandKritonKalantidis, ZoeWilsonand
Bernard Mulliganfrom theUniversity of Nottingham. Manythanksfor sharing yourresults,
that will make publication of this chapter possible. Special thanks to Zoe and Bernard, for
introducing male sterility inArabidopsis to meduring my stay in Nottingham as part of my
undergraduate degree. Hoofdstuk 4 zou waarschijnlijk in een heel wat minder aanzienlijk
tijdschrift gepubliceerd zijn zonder de enthousiaste inzet van Koos Keijzer bij de
karakterisatie vandecerl waslaagmutant. Zo'n soepele samenwerking hoop iknogeensmee
te maken. Mijn hartelijke dank gaat ook uit naar Ton Peeters en Hiroyoshi Kubo, voor het
gebruik van ongepubliceerde gegevens voor het schrijven van hoofdstuk 5. Also my special
thanks to Marina Byzova, for communicating her results on the isolation of the SAP1gene.
Tenslotte hetthuisfront. Overhetgezinslevenvanpromovendi isalhetnodige geschreven,
en ik ben bang dat ik geen verandering kan brengen in het beeld van schrijnende
verwaarlozingdatdeniet-promoverendehelft vandittweeverdienersstel meestaltendeelvalt.
Promotieonderzoek is geen negen tot vijf baan, dat isduidelijk. Desalniettemin, Coco, heb
je me enorm gesteund omdit onderzoek tot een goed einde te brengen. Zelfs als ik voor de
zoveelste keer te laat thuis kwam of als mijn inbreng inhet avondeten niet verder reikte dan
alweer macaroni met ham en kaas. En als ikhet al eenkeer niet meer zag zitten, wistjij me
tochaltijd wel weeroptepeppen. Jouw inbreng inmijnproefschrift isdaarom waarschijnlijk
het grootst en het minst zichtbaar. Ik zal het niet vergeten. Bedankt!
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Appendix A
Protocol for the analysis of a putatively I/dSpm tagged mutant and the cloning of a
tagged gene.
1. Harvest leaf material from a mutant for DNA isolation. Cross the mutant with wild type
Landsberg erecta(cross 1)and with theEn/Spmtransposase TEn5 line if the mutant was
not known to express transposase (cross 2).
2. Determine the heritability of the phenotype in the selfed offspring of the mutant and
determine the presence of a transposase locus on hygromycin containing medium. If the
mutant contains a transposase locus, screen 500-1000 progeny for wild type looking
revertants to establish the stability of the mutant phenotype.
3. If the mutant does not contain a transposase locus, screen siblings to find a family
expressing transposase. If found, screentheprogeny as in2. Alternatively, screenthe F 2
from cross 2 for families with transposase. When found, screen progeny as in 2.
4. Identify a transposon insertion cosegregating with the mutation. Preferably use a
population without transposase (e.g. the F2 from cross 1), segregating 3:1 for wild type
to mutant. Alternatively, use apopulation withtransposase (e.g. the F 2 from cross 2), or
revertant and mutant progeny of the original mutant when the mutant contained the
transposase locus. Perform a DNA blot analysis on about 20-50 plants. When equal
amountsof DNAare loadedper lane itispossibletodistinguishbetweenhomozygous and
hemizygous inserts. Use other populations if no cosegregating transposon can be found.
5. IsolategenomicDNAflanking thecosegregating transposableelementbyIPCR(Appendix
B), using preferably DNA template from a plant lacking the transposase locus and
carrying five or less copies of transposon inserts. If no such plant can be found, make a
backcross of the mutant with wild type (F( cross 1 x wild type) to generate a new
population with reduced transposon copy number.
6. Confirm the cloning of genomic DNA flanking the transposon by:
a. hybridizing the IPCR probe to a DNA blot of mutant and revertant plants. Mutant
plants must show homozygous inserts, revertant plants must show hemizygous inserts.
b. analysisofthe insertion site. DeterminethesequenceoftheIPCR fragments anddesign
PCR primers flanking the insertion site. PCR amplify the insertion site sequences from
the wild-type allele and from mutant and revertant excision alleles. Clone the PCR
products and determine their DNA sequence. All revertants should have at least one
allele with (near) wild type DNA sequence. All mutants should have only alleles
featuring an insert, frame shifts, aberrant terminations or amino acid exchanges.
7. Isolate genomic and cDNAclones from the appropriate libraries using the IPCR products
asprobes, and determine their DNA sequence. There have tobe parts of thegenomic and
cDNA clones with (nearly) 100% identity to the I/dSpm IPCR fragment to be derived
from the tagged gene.
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Appendix B
Protocol for the isolation of I/dSpm flanking Arabidopsis DNA by Inverse PCR
lx DNA extractionbuffer. 0.3 M NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 20 mM EDTA, 2%
sarkosyl, 0.5% SDS, 5MUrea, 5%phenol (equilibrated) (Shure
et al., 1983). The first five ingredients are mixed as a 2X stock
solution before urea and phenol are added and the total volume
is adjusted with water.
A. Isolation ofDNA from a singleplant (after Shure et al. (1983), adapted for Arabidopsis
by Robert Whittier, Mitsui Plant Biotechnology Research Institute, Tsukuba, Japan)
1. Harvest 100-150 mg of leaves (two to three young leaves) or inflorescence tips (flowers
plus buds) per plant in a 1.5 ml micro tube, freeze in liquid N2.
2. Cool steel pestle for 3 seconds in liquid N2. Grind material in micro tube to a fine
powder. Add 200 /ulof DNA extraction buffer (room temperature) and grind once more.
Add another 400 /xl of extraction buffer and mix by vortexing. Leave samples at room
temperature (RT) until 18or 24 samples are prepared to fit a micro tube centrifuge.
3. Extractthesamplesbyadding(600/xl)phenol/chloroform. Take500/xlof supernatantand
precipitate DNA by adding 350 /xl i-propanol. Keep tubes at RT for 5 min, if DNA
precipitate can be seen, then spin for 5 min in micro tube centrifuge at full speed.
Otherwise, keep sample at -20°C for 20 min, before centrifugation. Wash DNA pellet
with 70% ethanol and dry briefly.
4. Dissolve DNApellets in 100/*1 TE(Sambrooketal., 1989)containing 10mg/mlRNase.
DNA samples may be stored at 4°C (few months) or at -20°C. Determine DNA
concentration by comparing on agarose gel with standard amounts of X DNA.
B. PreparationofDNA templatefor IPCR
1. Digest 200-300 ng DNA with 10units Hinfl in 100 /xl lxHinfl buffer containing ImM
spermidine ( > 3 hours at 37°C).
2. Add 1id 2.5mM dNTPs and 1 unit of DNA polymerase IKlenow fragment. Incubate for
5 min at RT. Phenol/chloroform extract and precipitate DNA with NaAc/i-propanol for
20 min at -20°C (Sambrook et al., 1989).
3. Centrifuge samplesatmaximum speed for 20min, washDNApellet in70% ethanol, and
dry. Resuspend in 149/il lx ligationbuffer (Sambrook et al., 1989). Add 2.5 units (1/xl)
of T4 DNA ligase and self-ligate DNA fragments overnight (o/n) at 14°C.
4. Inactivate the ligase by heating the samples at 70°C for 5 min.
5. Add 25 /xl Sail-buffer (0.25 M Tris-HCl, pH7.5; 10 mM MgCl2; 0.6 M NaCl) and 10
units of Sail to 75 /xlof ligated DNA. Add 25 /xlXbal-buffer (50mM Tris-HCl, pH8.0;
10 mM MgCl2; 0.2 M NaCl) and 10units of Xbal to the remaining 75 /xlligated DNA
and incubate both digests at 37°C ( > 3 hours).
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6. NaAc/i-propanol precipitate both Sail and Xbaldigested DNA samples (see step3), wash
the pellet with 70% ethanol and dry. Resuspend DNAs in 30 /xl H 2 0.
C. Inverse PCR
1. Transfer DNA template into a PCR tube and add 4 /xl lOx PCR buffer, 2 /xl primer
LJl(see below), 2 /xl primer RJ1 (both at 120 ng//tl) and 2 /xl dNTPs (2.5 mM each).
Prepare 10 /xlof lx PCR buffer with 2.5 units of Taq DNA polymerase. More samples
can be processed in batch.
2. PCR reaction: -3 min at 92°C
-add 10 /xlTaq DNA polymerase solution.
-set 25 cycles of PCR: 30 sec 95°C, 30 sec 55°C, 3 min 72°C.
-elongation for 5 min at 72°C.
3. Transfer 2 /xl aliquot to a new PCR tube. Add 38 /xl lx PCR buffer, containing 2 /xl
primer LF2, 2 /xlprimer RJ2 (both at 120ng//xl), and 2 /xldNTPs (2.5 mM each).
4. Second PCR for 25 cycles using the same conditions as described in step 2.
D. CloningofIPCRfragments
1. Dilute 45 /xlIPCR product to 100/xlby adding 55 /xl lx Klenow buffer containing 1unit
DNA polymerase I Klenow fragment and dNTPs (Sambrook et al., 1989). Incubate for
5 min, phenol/chloroform extract andNaAc/i-propanol precipitate. Centrifuge sample(20
min), wash DNA pellet with 70% ethanol, resuspend in 25 /xlTE and size separate on a
1.2% TBE-agarose gel. Cut out the DNAbands from thegel, eluteand clone (Sambrook
et al., 1989) in an appropriate vector (e.g. pBluescript SK + ).
2. ToobtainprobeswithverylittleI/dSpmelement sequence,usetheclonedIPCR fragments
for another PCR with one primer annealing to the terminal inverted repeats (TIR) of the
I/dSpm element. As an alternative to Dl, the gel-eluted DNA from the IPCR, or 2 /xlof
the whole IPCR product can be used for this PCR.
3. Use 25 ng of linearized plasmid in a 50 til PCR (see C), containing 2 /xl of TIR primer
(at 105 ng//xl), but with annealing at 50°C instead of 55°C.
4. Clone PCR fragment as described in step 1. Alternatively, dilute 10 /xlof PCR product
in90 /tl lxBglll reactionmix and digest with Bglll. Gel elute DNA fragments, and clone
in BamHI digested and phosphatase treated (Sambrook et al., 1989) pBluescript SK+.
Primer sequences:
1st PCR: LJ1
RJ1
2nd PCR: LJ2
RJ2

TIRprimer:
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5'

GAATTTAGGGATCCATTCATAAGAGTGT
TTGTGTCGACATGGAGGCTTCCCATCCGGGGA
ATTAAAAGCCTCGAGTTCATCGGGA
AGGTAGTCGACTGATGTGCGCGC
GACACTCCTTAGATCTTTTCTTGTAGTG

3'

